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Newa Behind The Netca
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by ft croup of th beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressed r thoseof
the uTHen and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of thU

WASHINGTON
BV IRA BENNETT

Intervention
There's an undercurrent of con-

fidence In federal circles that an
early aettlement of San Francisco'
trlhe will ,nuk ft unnecessaryto

use the ctrorJg arm of Uncle Sam.
Federal powerwill be used If ne-

cessary to more Interstate com-

merce and the malls. The Federal
Emergency Relief
can feed women and children
against any strike resistance.This
hitherto unusual power ha been
quietly explored and confirmed by
the government's legal counsel.

Robert If. Hinckley I special
of the FEItA at San

Francisco. Ills duty Is to see that
no one goes hungry. Apparently
the FERA will make po distinc-
tion between families of strikers
rind the general public all will be
fed If necessary. .

Secretary Perkins Is In close
telephone communication with
Assistant Secretary McGrady at

, SanFrancisco. The ery complete-
ness of the walkout will Intensify
the public pressurefor a quick set
tlcment Few If any fundamental
questionsare involved.

Tne labor board of which Arch
bluhon Hanna is chairman and

"Assistant Secretary' McOrady
membeIs rated sufficient repre--.
rentaftnn for all federal purposes
t San Francisco. Question's of

public order are under state and
local jurlsdlcllon'.and federal In-

tervention will not occur unless
state power Is unable-- to cope with
the situation.

WJ
Whllt President Roosevelt sets'

up another planning agency-'th-r

Nat'onal Tower Policy Committee;
the PoohBall of Planners. Don-ol- d

Rlchbetg, Kte Into .deep con--,

sulfation with himself, like the
timeless Buddha of the East who
sits crais-legge- d through the cen
turles In spellbound
of hla own. navel Instead of a
study temple Wehberg chooi" the
solitude of the Atlantic City board
walk for hla reeries.

The Rlchberg broodlngs are
to Issue In an

plan In time to enable American
oters to pass InteHlrently unon

the newestNew Denl that Is to be-

come lav next jear Out of his
Inrxhauitlble Inner supply Planner
Rlchberg must spin out a web that

' will connect up all the loose ends

skein a web that w'll fit the na
tion like a glove and ho'd all Its
part" together In smoothly work
Ing .unison.

Many heretics are plotting
against the forthcoming National
EconomU Plan. Rugged Irdlvld
ualslsts'and smooth industrial
combinations are preparing for
deathgrapptawith the forces that
are shaping up the new NRA. The
American Bar Associationjoins In-

dustrial leader In objecting to ex-

cessive executive power which
lawyers say are usurping Judicial
functions.

Industrial Waders count on grow-.ln- g

opposition to government reg-
ulation of businessand individual
entetprise. They bellea that by
next winter this opposition will be
very strong, Congresswill then al--

low Industry to administer itsown
code with. Uncle Sam fitting as
umpire only, and not a general
manager,

The unregtnerate do not figure
that NRA Is being reshapedfrom
within to attain exactly that goal

Exeunt
Utility magnatesJust knew what

would happen they'vebeen dread
ing It all the time. They see In the
new National Power Policy Com'
mlttee another isledgehcmmerfor
ged by FDR to shatterthe privately
owned utility concerns.

"The handwriting la on thewall,'
aid a big utility manager. "Gov

ernment competition mean tho
death of private utility corpo-
ration. Borne little concerns will
uaaprve. but capital will no longer

invest in great enterprises.
"We thought a public reaction

would oppose the socialism that
underlies the. TVA, But the public
doe not put a stop to the march
of socialism in the power field
With huge federal power plants
under construction
ing there' only on alternative for
capital it must get out of util
itle,"

Scrip
The District of Columbia Is the

eed-be- d for a new experiment In
unemploymentrelief. A cooperative
concern to be called the District
Rehabilitation Corporation will
draw fund from the Federal Re--
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Mrs. EUinoi Wilson McAdoo, daughterof the lata PresidentWilson,
obtained a divorce from United Stites SenatorWilliam Glbbt McAdoo
In Los Angele Within 20 minutes after (he had filed auit, complaining
of Incompatibility and the climateof Washington, O. C. The couple It
shown In on of their mostwrecent pictures. (Associated Press Photo)

Aiiunua Willi- -

tlrauh'; Fnvors No Other
For Office

llj CHARLES E. SIMONS
Associated PressWriter

Withdrawal of Edward K. Rus-

sell of Annona as a candidate for
Ih democratic nomination for
governor and an efforronlhepart
of two Jefferson county negroesto
obtain a supreme court order to
force party officials to permit them
to participate in the primary elec-

tions were developmentsThursday
In Texas' political campaign

Russell,who had stumpeda large
part of tho atate. withdrew be-

cause .of the shortnessof time re-

maining In the first campaign
which will end July 28 He said
It would be Impossible for htm to
present his cause to all the peo-
ple nnd did not want them to pass
Judgment on him until they had
seen him and heard hla platlorm.

Faors No One.
In leaving the race Russell em

phasized he was not withdrawing
In favor of an, candidate and
warned the electorate to pass
carefully and deliberate judgment
tn selecting n nominee.

Russell had basedhi campaign
on retention or slate proniDition
In It existing form, on repeal of
the law legalizing wagering on
horse races and hadattacked the
attitude of his opponents on re-

lief and economic questions.

SeventeenFreight Cars Go
Into Ditch Near Mona-han-g

Wednesday

MONAHANS. (Spl ) Seventeen
cars of the northbound Texas &
New Mexico local were derailed
Wednesdayattrenoon at 3 o'clock
ten mile north of here. Some of
the cars left the track and went
Into th ditch. Cause of the wreck
ha not been determined. No one
war hurfc -

A wreck crew from Big Spring
cleared thetrack, and traffic wa
resumed by 6 a. m. Thursday,

MRS CUTniRTH DIES
News of the death of Mrs. Sam

Cutblrth In Big Lake Friday was
receivedby Mrs. J, E. Fort, grand
daughter, and Mrs. G. L Philips,
a niece. Mrs. Cutblrth wa on of
the vanishing legion of West Texas
pioneer
i
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HlMnii Would Be Used Asi
Forum ForPeaceDoc-

trine In Pacific
WASHINGTON, UP) President

RooeTeTrT3l5e1teve to- br?con4'
templatlng using Hawaii a a forum
to enunciatethe doctrine peaceand

In the Pacific. The
president,now heading for Hawaii,
will deliver ft radio address In
Honolulu July 28.

Washington hears he might take
opportunity for a friendly, general
expression of his views on world
problems and of his eagernessto
extend the good neighbor pol
icy throughout Pacific legion.

Miss f.WWn Walling la visiting
with f I lends In Abilene.

Are
Occurs OnBridge

Elocn Miles East Of
Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, (AP.)
Iko Northcutt, 50, living near
Post and his year old grand
daughter were killed instant
ly and four members of m$
family injured seriouslywhen
his automobile stdeswiped a
truck and trailer on a bridge
11 miles cast of here Friday.

Mrs. Northcutt anda dau
ghter-in-la- Mrs. G. Wes
ley Northcutt and the latter's
two daughters, Ruby and
Eula were in a critical condi
tion.

... ... ...

40
'CollapsesAt Snnilo--

m" apUc.IK.1 "r,y

WARSAW, OTl-T- hlrty to forty
more persons,were believed drown--
eu in tiuuun run yv""1 a uiiwb6
over which many persons were
passing collapsed at Sandomlr
EleVen members of a military en
gineering squkd were reported
amongthe victims'.

V ' --,

Rain Is Reported
Over Southwest

EL PASO Many part of the
southwest received rain Wednes
day. In some spots rancher wel
comed heavy falls;. In other regions
only light shower were received

Rain fell In some part of El
Paso.

Heavy fall werereported asnear
frnntitllln finnr! rnln rpll ,t Tjem--

ng, Columbus, Hachlta and Doug
las. Rodeo and Albuquerque re-

ceived light precipitation. Showers
fell In a limited area north and
south of Las Cruets, where earlier
In the day the temperature had
t4n,het-4,-tO-.1-,T ,laraa Shny
era were reported from Guadalupe
passeast to Wink

Possibility of more rain today
was forecast last night by R. M.
Shaver, United States meteorolo-
gist. Temperatures will be much
the same as thoso yesterday, al-

though there may be a slight drop,
he predicted. A maximum temper-
ature of 100 degreeswas recorded
here Wednesday.

Automobile bearings are being
developed to withstand many time
more wear than presentbearings.
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Duggan To Speak
Here Saturday
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AHTJIUH r. DUGGAN

lion. Arthur 1. Durran of IJttle- -
the new 19th district, will speak to
field, candidate for congress from
the voters of Howard county Satur
day afternoon at 1:15 o'clock on
tho coi.rthoO.so lawn,
state senator, has taken ft leading

Mr. Duggan, now aenlng as
part In securing pinklmllnnrm leg
islation nnd paymentof claims,nnd
has dore other constructs e work
a a member of the legislature.
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Two Trucks Convoyed By
40 Armed Polico Thru

Picket Gauntlet
.- """"Vl,?vt - --- y I

MINNEAPOLIS, fl5 B 1 0 o d
from wounded striker stained
streets just outside of the Minnea-
polis market area" Friday when
pollcei gui.flre repelled striking
driver who attempted to block
movementsof a truck of merchan-
dise.

At least two strikers were be-

lieved wounded.

MINNEAPOLIS, UP) Two
trucks, convoyed by 40 armed pol-
ice, ran-- a gauntlet of picket Fri-
day to deliver grocer supplies to
stores In defiance of striking
truckmen.

Veiled threat of a demund for a
cenaral strikeIf the movementbe--
tnm? ,ff.n.r.l..it.. .trjltr.l.Biti.rii'
reply,

It was the first break through a
wall of Inactivity occasioned by
walkout of union truck drivers and
enforced upon local commercial
shippers.

IN MEXICO CITY
Ray Cantrell, manager of Hotel

Settles,on vacation In Mexico City,
writes friends here "I'm having a
swell vacation in this Interesting
city. Taking in a bull fight to-

day. This place Is wonderful, very
interesting and plenty to see."

Kcrali)

Police Repel 2000 SeattleStrikers
Two Die In Crash Near Sweetwater
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President May
Plea For Peace

RussellQuits
GovernorRace

FreightWreck
OnT.-N.-M.

Expression
GoodNeighbor

Expected

Auto Grazes
Truck, Four

Injured

PolishFloods
Claim More

ftlnnrl Smll,orl

Blocade

OiriKerS

TexasGiven

Million For
DroughtAid

WASHINGTON, (D-Gr- ant tot
aling $20,261,077 Including $1,000,-00-0

for Texas for drought relief
during July, were announcedFri-
day by Aubrey Williams, acting
federal relief administrator.

William said 60 per cent of the
total was for the farm area esti-
mated a drought stricken.

i

UrgencyWil- l-
Govern Order
Of Purchasing

FannersOut Of WaterAnd
Feed To HnVe Herds

BougllT First

A the problem of feeding and
watering cattle steadily gtew more
acute, Dr. Carl Stewart, inspector,
and Carl Bates, appraiser, an-
nouncedFriday they would Inspect
herds offered to the government
for sale It) order of urgency.

Beginning Monday they will only
view cattle "without feed nnd water:

Falling of previously unfaltering
water supplies has driven many
farmers to the practice of hauling
water for their cattle. Feed sup-pil- e

are steadily diminishing- and
disappearing.

To date Dr. Stewart, M. H. O- -

Daniel, Ccahoma,and appraiser for
t(iv cmicii fatb U4 huo buuuu, nuit
vBico-imv- y Tiqcu auo, isruia auu
ranches holding 6,740 cattle. Of
this number 3,215 were bought by
tne government and 391 were con-
demned.

A month's work looms before the
Inspectorand appraisers.

Friday Dr. Stewart and Bates
were working out of placesbelong-
ing to Sam Nichols, Mrs. Sara M.
Hamlin, and A. H. Bugg.

Saturday they are to work only
close to town since Dr. Stewart
must pauseat noon to prepare re-
port for the government

StateTreasurer
CandidateGiven

Old Name Again
DALLAS, CD Judge Tom

Work Friday revoked In it
entirety a previous court or-
der ghen Jefferson T. Baker,
candidate for state treasurer
under the name of "George 11.

Terrell," the right to use use
the name of Terrell.

The decision followed testi-
mony In behalf of congressman
George U. Terrell, Alto, who
filed suit but week asking the
order by which Baker changed
his name toTerrell be annulled.

LOST BABY, FOUND IN THICKET, LIKELY TO RECOVER
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Little Robert Connor's chance of recovery were called better than even a he wai given hospital car afterbilng found In a thicket near
hi parent'horn In HarUdalt, N. Y. At right I the teen at the Connor horn a th old baby, missing five days, was rushta to

8raant Jerom Hogin (lift) point to th pot whir hi and a comrade found th child. (Awoclsttd r Photo) . .

McEntires Hunt
Wolves In

Wolf hunting by airplane Is
the method used by George e,

Jr., of Sterling City and
R. B. McEntlre of this city. The
two men took off from the Am-
erican Airline station Friday
morning in the former's plane
for the BUI Neat ranch south-
west of Marietta to hunt the
wolves from the air. They re-

ported no luck Friday morning,
but expectedto be more success-
ful Friday afternoon when they
planned to renew their hunting
expedition. Toung George act
a pilot while R. B. Is "chief
gunner." The latter stand In.

the doorof tha cabin plane with
ft shot-gu-n in hand, ready to
open fire on the fast-movi-

animal, a GeorgeJr., maneuv-
ers the ship Into shooting post-Up-

FuneralFor
Old Settler
Is Held Here

Mrs. JennieRJ. Porter, 91,
Buried In Old Mount

Olive Cemetery

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Jennie
M. Porter, St year old, pioneer
resident ofWest Texas, were held
In the chapel of the Eberley Fun-
eral home at 10 o'clock Friday
morning with Rev. JohnC. Thorns,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, in charge.

"Mrs. Torter died Wednesday
morning In the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Guy Brown, In Waco,with
whom she has madeherhome since
1913 when her husband, the late
Thoma Forter, died In Big Spring.
Until that time Mr. Porter had
spent the greater part of her life
lrt thl city where she rearedher
ram v -- - .jlrirJu. ,

Mrs. Porter was a great-gran- d

mother, the children of Mr. Mar-
vin Leonard of Fort Worth; Mr.
Lucy McCullough of Wichita Falls,
and Mr. Guy Brown of Waco.
She leaves one son. Jack Porter
who reside on a ranch near Fort
Worth.

Niecesare: Miss Helen Vaughan,
Miss. Ida Vaughan, Mrs. Alta
Vaughan Austermuehle,Mis Janle
McCiillough, teacherof Spanish In
the Wichita. Falls high school,'
Mis Louise Porter, Miss Jennie
Llnd Porter and Mis Virginia
Temple.

Nephewsare: ErnestW. Vaugh
an of Minneapolis, Kenneth Vaugh-
an and Richard Porter of Fort
Worth and Robert and Hobart Mc- -

i

Fairbanks,Sr.
FacesCharges

Continued Misconduct Al
leged By Lord Ashley In

Divorce Suit
LONDON, CDChargesof contin

ued misconduct by Douglas Fair-
banks, senior, and Lady Ashley
alnce they were named February
6th In Lord Ashley suit for di
vorce, were filed Friday In th
Somerset house registry office.

--ino supplemental petition re
quire an answer within- - fourteen
day If the and re
spondent wish to resist If" Ash.
ley's attorney said.

School Transfers
Must Be Effected

Before August1

Transfer? of children from one
school district to another must be
accomplished before August 1 If
payment of tuition la to te avoided;
miss iieien nayden, assistant coun
ty superintendent, said Friday.

Number of transfers registered
with her office this year Is consid
erably less than a year ago. ThU la
partly ascribedto Indecisionon th
part of parent and zuardlan du
to rumor of proposedconsolidation
in a numoer of districts.

ThreateningAdvances
Of Man StoppedWith

Neat Blow Of Bottle

Advancesof a nun allupxllt. In.
toxicaiea were nailed ry another
man at a local tourist camp Thurs-
day evening by ft well aimed and
executedblow with ft bottle.

vine aggressor- was taken to ft
hospital where a itltch wa taken
In his scalp.

He was later removed to the city
'all facing charge of Intoxication.
Police absolvedthe bottle wielding
defendant,believing him to be act-

Mug in reef defense.
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Incalculable
LossResults

In 'Frisco
Two ThousandLongtkore--

menRoutedIn Oregon;
California StrikeEnded

SEATTLE, (AP.) Mayor
Charles Smith's 300 strike
police, with floods of tearfM,
swinging clubs, and charting
horses, routed 2,000 striking
longshore pickets from the
waterfront Friday In a spec
tacular fight

Score were hurt: none be
lieved seriously.

The strikers hurledrocks,
caught"gas-- --canisters before-
they exploded, throwing them
back at the police.

Virtually all 2,300 combat-
ants were affected some ex-

tent by the gas.

SAN. FRANCISCO, WP) Cost 0
the San Francisco and Alamede.
county general strike reached In-

calculableheight when masswalk
outs were called off.

There can be no accurate.esti
mates of millions of dollar losft
through paralyzaUoavirtually of
all business forthree day In Sac
Francisco, Oakland, Alameda,Bad
Berkeley,

Transportation remainedthe prin
cipal unsolved problem ft Ssn
Franciscoemergedfrom th strike.

While most strikers walked out
In sympathy with maritime work-
ers, platform worker of--U Mar. ,
ket Street Railway company rep-
resented grievance of their own.
.The street railway announcedser
vice would be resumed.

Official and unofficial raid
against radical groups continued,
Thursday n1gh$ in all seaports.
There were prospects of further
raid Friday. . -
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Truck Smash

Claims Two
Ellis County Men BttriM!

When Truck CoUittM
With Sedan

HOUSTON, UP) Two
ed to death in ft truck wrack, be
tween Houston and Conroe ktst
night were tdentllfed Fridy M J.
U. Wftkeland, 30 ami Robert Wife
son. 30, both of MUfotd,
county.

Their truck collided with th
sedanof M. A. Kornblatt who w
killed. Mrs. Mae Elmore of Mew
Ion was injured ethically.

McAfee GetsTwo
YearsFor Burglary
Fred McAfee, charged with bur

glary of a Midland gun sew),
pleaded guilty in the 70th dtatrlet
court at Midland and wa sent
to a two year term In stateprieesi.
ranot the loot, accordla to Dis

trict Attorney R. W. Hamiltonwa
secretedsoutheast ofthe city jrk.
It was recoveredby Deputy Mtrk!f
Bob Wolf, who went to Ml I
totestify In th

The Weather
Blr Spring and vkhtHy Mr a

partly cloudy, conUeuedwon to-- r.
night and Saturday.

nest Trias OOenerallr ssV In
paniy ciouay, continued
bight and Saturday.

East TexasParti ah
continued warm ton4fht mbsI
day. Somewhat unsettled hi
cart portion.
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SMALL BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Clinton Charles Small, Potter
county'sentry In,the gubernatorial
part In organizing. He had to re
linquish the office nine yeari Utcr
tfta n zaorta orcr to nnccicr

; fonty.
Upon graduAtlon from high
rbr, waa" born 4C yeara ago at

ColUnrrlUa, AUoama. The third of
debt children andthe first of three
bora, he came with hU family at
1be art of three to Colllncnaorth
county In 1839.

HU father. Judge E. H. 8malU
Vho today It aomethlna; of a pa'
trlarch In the eastern Panhandle,
exathlnlnc"hlireaourca when he
arrived In Ws new land, found hlm- -
aelf worth exactly 2S .

But he tet to work anX built a
horn of atone. "It was the first
time I crer laid any stone, but
with the help of neighbor with
whom I traded work, I soon com-
pleted It and It made a tery good
horn for those days." Judge Email
Slid.

I Young Clint went to school In
one of those PanhandledugouU.
used sow only when citizens flee
from an approaching West Texas
cyclone.

Judge SmlQ had filed on land
in CouinKrworth county and a
time went on, he began to prosper
He was ejected county Judge, the
first ever to hold the office In the
county which he took a leading
school, Clint Small entered Trinity

" University at waxahachie. The
Smalls belong to the Presbyterian
church. After a year there, he went
to the University of Texas, from
which he graduated with a law
degreeIn 1911,

Adam Itosaon of Milford, room-
mate of Small during his Jears at
the unlvsrslty, said of him recent-
ly.

lie wat serious minded, sober
and Industrious. He studied hard
and mado good grades. His class-
matesadmired him becausehe had
si pleasantpersonality and because
he was an apt student of law. Ho
had the knack of seeing a thirur
quickly and of forming accurate
map judgments.

"He had a failing, though, that I
couldn't correct. That was his
habit of getting Up In the morning,
cutting off the alarm clock uid
climbing back Into bed. I used to
egTlhreateu. CiloIeTbul U'dtd-JKJ- T

good"
After leaving the i.nlterslty.

Small went bsck t,o Wellington to
begin hlsj mature life HU neigh-
borstlrst electedhim city attorney
Later, they named him county at-
torney, then county judge and
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county superintendent of Schools.
He also was mayor of Wellington
and served as a presldentUI elect-
or during Woodrow Wilton's sec-
ond administration.

In lsZ7 be was named district
judge and.serveduntil he came to
the state senateIn 1929

In Ull. he was married to. Miss
Winifred OTCell of Wellington.
Shs U the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T OTielU who were pio
neer settlers In Childress county.

Senatorand Mrs. Small have twq
children, Clint, Jr, 19 years old
University of Texas sophomore
student, who U slated to play a
tackle position on the Lanchorn
football team next fall, and Wini
fred, 18, senior In Amarlllo High
school.

Clint Small Jr turned derm an
appointment to the naval academy
at Annapolis to attend Lis fathers
alma mater and will atudy law
after hehaa completedhis athletic
eligibility. "Since my earliest recol
lection. It has been Dad's wish that

play football on the university
team and go to law school there.
T finally got the "bug" myself and
just had to grow big enough to
nuke the team."

Young Small twq brother-)- .

Horace, Wellington; and Hugh.
Tulla; five sisters,Mrs. Temple At
kins, Shamrock; Mrs. Earl Kromer,
Shamrock: Mrs. Fred Holmes,
Shamrock-- Mrs. Wal:r Mount.
Amarlllo and Mrs. Cteo. Temple-to- n.

Wellington.
The senator has dropped his

middle Initial In all campaign lit
erature. "The people have no use
for bunglesomesecondnames.The
ilmpller the name, the easier It U
to say I prefer to be known sim
ply as Clint Small."

'Co.
E.

has

CHECKING UP ON FAMILIES
Arthur J. Burks, onetime aide to

General Smedlcy D. Butler, has re-

ceived some rathersurprising mall

St

since the publication of bis latest
book, Are My People." In
that book he calU people by their
right names,with specialstresslaid
on the family names of Burks,
Ogle and Toler. Since the
publication he has received letters
fmm 1I Mr the country from rel
stives that he never knew existc

118

"Here

book's

How many families namedBurks
exist in the United States today?
How many Ogles' How many Tol- -

ers How many of the other fam
ilies named In "Here Are Peo--

pl" Burks has a letter from a
Burks In Ssn Antonio, Texas, from
an Ogle In Switzerland from a
Toler In Los Angeles, and his mall
dally Increases In vol-- He
would like to hear from all the
other Burks, Tolers and Ogles
through lila Funk &
Wagnalla company, 354-K- 0 Fourth
Avenue. New Tork City He feas
that outrrged relatives may come
to his personal addressbearing
rifles and bombs, If It Is made
public'

GETTING THE STATES
TOGETHER.

Uniform traffic laws and ordi-
nances In all states are vital to
any movement designed to reduce

IAUT0 L
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

the number of deaths' andInjuries
as well as the economic losscharge
able annually to automobile acci-
dents a fact that was emphasized
by the recent Fourth National Con--
ferenee on Street and Highway
Safety.

With Secretary of Commerce
Roperpresiding, the conferenceap-
proved a model uniform vehicle
code which all states arc asked to
copy or adopt. First in Importance

S

In this code U a model operators
and chauffeurs licenseact which
requires examination or test be
fore awarding certificates. Twenty- -

ont states now have such a law,
Four stalesgive the license to pri-
vate operators on application, and
the other states have no license
at all. All but six states have a
minimum requirement, ranging
from thirteen to eighteen; seem
ingly, the six will permit anybody
to grasp a wheel to run a car,

Other laws In the Uniform code
are- -

Model Motor Vehicle Administra
tion, Registration and Certification
of Title and Anti-The- ft Act; Model
Civil Liability Act'. Model Financial
Responsibility Act; Uniform Act
Regulating Traffic on Highways;
Model Municipal Traffic Ordinance.

Albert W. Whitney, AasoeUte
General Manager of the National
Bureau of Casualty and Surety
Underwriters who was a member
of the committee which arranged
for the conference,said In explain
ing purposesof the Uniform Code

"As anyonecan realize It Is vital
for a state tocontrol thoseIt per-
mits to use Its highways. It
should,have the right to say who
shall drive In the first place, and
then to penalize those wt-o- driv
ing practices aredangercus to the
ihes and limbs of others.

"The ether acts of the code are
so reasonable as to recommend
them to every driver"

"INSURING THE NATIONAL- -
WELFARE.

Late reports show continued and
accelerating Improvement in life
Insurance sales. During May, sales
were 22 per cent greater than In
the same month In 1931 a change
for the better that few industries
have equaled In certain sections
of the countr, sales showed a 33

"per cent advance
The millions of dollars worth of

protection those sales represent
consists principally of small pol
icies with, a face value of one to
five thourano dollars. Hie occas
ional large policy, though It may
be sensational enough to be re
ported In newspapers.Is but a drop
In the bucket so far as the Insur
anceindustry is concernedLife In
surance has been calledthe most
democratic of Industries, Inasmuch
as His designedand exUU for the
person of small means, and that
term flU It apUy.

It is interesting to speculateupon
the Influence stimulated buying of
llfelnsurance will have on the
American people's future particu
larly If other depressions occur
During the past four trying years
ll?e insurance savings have been
the sole means of support for a
legion of people they have pre--
venUd went and distress and act-
ual starvation. When other Invest
ments, that once seemed solid as
rocks, shrunk to a fraction of for
mer valuer, life insurance remained
generally sound.In the America, of
tomorrow a much higher percent
age of our people will have this
great protector at their beck and
call In times of adversity and need.

In brief, life Insurance-I-s not only
tnsurinlg Individuals It Is likewise
Insuring the future welfare of our
nation. '
SAVE rORTY-ON-E TER CENT

ON A MODERN HOME
A recent estimate says"that half

of the remaining unemploymentin
ls due.thc,dbrmant

state of construction Industry. In
normal times, building employs
many minions. of men either, di
rectly, or through the purchasing
power It creates.Today no Industry
la more decreased.

It U' hoped that the passageof
the homebulldlng act by the late
congresswill start machinery for
stimulating building at last Close
to two billion dollars worth of po-

tential private capital may be put
to werkr'One of the great banes
of tba prospective builder steep

In his address at Jackson the
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, Mr, Fletcher
said:

The New Deal hat cost to date
seen billions. Congress has au
thorized the expenditureof at least
twenty billions more.

Neither of these sUtemenu
correct. Both art grossly inaccur
ate. .

I)

U

The total outlay of funds In the
fiscal year which endedJune 30 was
about seven billions. But this in
cludes at least two and a half bil-
lion's of ordinary expenditures of
the government which would have
been Incurred under any adminis
tration. It Includes Interest and
principal on the debt It Includes
the cost of the Army andNavy, the
Congress, the judiciary, the pay.
menu to veterans. To charge up
theseexpendituresto the New Deal
Is absurd. Tet that U precisely
what Mr. Fletcher has donewhen
he says that "the New Deal hat
cost to date sevenbillion."

Mr. Fletcher must, if he Is to be
fair, subtract those two and a half
billions. That leaves him at the
maximum four anda half billions
as the cost of the New Deal to
date. But even that figure is mis-
leading. It Includesnearly a billion
of RFC loans andInvestmenU." To
assume,as Mr. Fletcher does, tnat
the whole of the S27 millions of
RFC loans and InvestmenU are
expenditures' which the taxpayer

must cover Is tantamount to de
claring that the Institutions which
received these loans, banks, insur
ance companies and the like, are
all Insolvent. Mr. Fletcher doesnot
believe that

This reduces themaximum the
oretical cost of the New Deal to
something like three and a half
to three and three-quart- er billions.
But this Is still misleading For
In these figures are incltided about
one.anda,halfbillions for direct
relier. some part oi mat wouia
have been spent by any administra
tion. They Include, too, the normal
expendituresfor public works, and
money for constructing warships,
and for strengthening the Army I
do not know how to calculate these
deductions exactly but If we de
duct another billion for them we
shall still be safely within the. 11m

IU of what any other admlnlstra
Hon would have bad to spend.

The cost of the New Deal to date.
that Is. for the fiscal year 1934, is
somewherebetween2 and 3 billions.
These are the cosU that must be
met by tbe taxpayer which he
might not have had to meet If Mr.

Interest rates and premium charges
on secondmortgages will be elim
inated, according to the plan. Pri
ces for materials are low, the bir- -

galn time for building U still here
The editor of the American Build
er raid a short time ago that a
saving of forty-on- e per cent, as
comparedwith normal costs, Is of-

fered the preeent-da-y home

A soundly built, home
Is one of the best InvestmenU the
average man can make. Modern
methods,materials andplans make
a small home more comfortable,
efficient and useful than was the
Urge home cf a few years ago.
Cet In ,tt the bottom depression
prices art net going tc last for
ever.

WA8TE IN UNEMPLOYMENT

Two thousand college studenU
met In Newark. N. J. the other
day to hear men eminently sue--
cessrui m the various professions
give them advice on the choice of
their life work.

The Importanceof making a wise
choice was emphasized by none
speaker with these words: v

"The min or woman in a misfit
Job U as marked an economic
wasU-aa'-l-he

eight-cylind- engine
that fires on only three cylinders.
And whe this wasteof brains and
energy and productiveness It fig
ured In terms of 120,000,000 people,
It becomes a national problem.'

True enough. In all conscience.
But If the man in a mUflt Job U a
great watte, what about tht en
ergetlc and ambitious man who
can gtt Into no job at all! The
economl-- i wasu involved in a mast
of eight or ten million jobless men
U one of the most appalling things
91 xuoatra limes.

aTHE.THOMAS SEEKS

DBTWCT JUDGEOFFICE
Clyde X, Thomas' announcement.

by way of bU nam appearing In
the candldauscolumn of Uu pa-
per, has been running for some-
time, though the usual writeup ac
companyingthe announcementhat
not yet appeared,till today, In these
columns.

JudgeThomas was prosecuting
attorney for two terms, coma years
ago. and wat mayor of the town
of Big Spring, having been elected
for two terms; he hat practiced law
continuously for 20 years, and has
had a greatdeal of experience In
the trial courts, and In the appel
late courts, Including the supreme
court of Texas,aa wtu as the fed-
eral appellate courts.

In seeking this high offlee.--

sayt Mr Thomas."It Is InUrcstlng
to remember that Howard county
was organized 52 years ego,and
during alt of that time we have
never had the residenceof an elec
tive district judge We have been
la the 32nd judicial district gen-
erally referred to as 'the. Sweet
water district, and until 1909 the
counties running from Midland to
Pecoswere Included In the old 32nd
judicial district. But in that year
the 70th judicial district was cre-

ated. Including Martin county
westward,and during these24 years
Midland has had the residenceof
the dUtrict judge, continuously
unto this dale.

In other words," taJ further
summarizes, "Howard County h
not beenpolitically aggressive,and
In ease Howard county plays the
controlling factor In the election
of a district judge, at this time, no
III will on the part of our neigh-
bors should attach to the event"

"However," as Mr. Thomas fur
ther states,"while he U desirousof
having a good and large vote In
Howard county,he desiresIt purely
on the grounds of acqualnUnce,
friendship and merit, and has not
appealedmerely or solely for votes
as a local candidate, and .points
out that Ms practice has extended
for a number of yean to the ad-

joining counties,and that his work
Is In and throughout the 70th jud
icial district and that he Is appeal
ing to the voters of an of the five
counties.''

The district la composed of Ho-
ward. Martin, Glasscock, Midland
and Ector countlea.Howard county
haa nearly half of the votes In the
whole district

Mr. Thomaspoints out that each
of the five counties In the district

Fletcher had been So
In saying that be has
the cost of the New Deal to date
by at least 100 per cent, that he
has made It appear twice as great
as In fact It Is, I am leaning over
backward In the effort to give him
the benefit of every doubt

Mr. second statement
that has the

of at least twenty bil-
lions more" is just not true. The
grand toUl of all in
both sessionsof the 73d Congress
was

This U not "twenty billions more"
as Mr. Fletcher states, but some-
what leu than twelve billions more.
Those twelve billions Include, more
over, the expensesof the

for the year
They Include the 2 billions set aside
as a fund They In
clude relief. They Include author
izations for loans to They
Include normal for
public wprks and for naval and
military The net

for what
by any stretch of the
can be called the New Deal art for
1935, not twenty billions, as Mr,
Fletcher says, not twelve billions
as the gross figures show, but

less than six billions.

The question arises as
to how Mr. Fletcher arrived at his
figures showing that the New Deal
had cost 7 billions to date andthat
30 billions more of had
been by He
arrived at them at follows. He
countedat

In both sessionsof the
73d all the costs
of service
on the debt alt loans and Invest'
menu of the R. F. C all cosU of
relief and for works, the

fund. That gave him
less than 19 billions,

which is still 8 billions short of
In figure he named.The
8 billions he got by as

the
assumedby the govern

ment In farm loan
bonds, home loan bonds.

under the Act
and thelike. But theseare not

They could become ex
only In so far as these

bonds were and unless
Mr. Fletcher cares to argue that
they are all going to be default
ed, he has.no right to count them
aa coU which tht must
meet

Thus It appearsthat In announc
ing the cost of the New Deal to
date Mr. Fletcher the
real cost-- by two; In
the for
the future ht hat the
real cost about thret times. This
Is, even for

on tht grand scale.
These fantasticfigures, which Mr.
Fletcher has used, cannot repre
sent his own of the

KacU. They were handed to blsa bjr

Candidate
District Judge
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CLYDE E. the that
Big Spring which good or Big

judge . spring, coumy, sua nci

pays the and hotel ex
pensesof the court ami
that Howard portion of
thU expenseIs about $230, totaling
$1,000 per Urm of four tears. If
Howard county has theresidenceof
the district Judge, the report
er will live here, and thU county
will be relieve! of the of
his expenseor hotel bills.
In other words, the election of a
district Judgefrom Howard county
will m;an about JtOOO relief to

county general fnniL
During- the 24 years Midland

county hashad the residenceof the
district judge, there has poured
Into that city by way of salaries

land expense accounU fir the dis
trict Judge and court reporter the
total sum of about $160

Mr. Thomas came here 27 years
ago, married a Big Spring girl, and
haa, since ' entering the law pro
fession,built up a good law prac

taV

tice. He has always been a reg-
ular, active memher ofthe church.

If he Is elected district Judge, he
will, no doubt fulfill the duties
of this office with honor credit
to hlms-!- f, to his friends, and to
his dstrlct

Tom Jordan,Who Is SeekingCounty
Clerk's Office, Has Given 25 Years
Of ServiceTo This City And County

An InterestedFriend Writes How This Old- -
Time.NewspapermanGave To The Town

What Money Can't Buy!

President
exaggerated

Fletcher's
"Congress authorized

expenditure

authorizations

$18,781,602,703

ordinary
government current

stabilization

Industry
expenditures

armaments. the-
oretical authorizations

Imagination

something

naturally

expenditure
authorized Congress.

expenditureseverything
authorized

Congress, ordinary
government including

ordinary
stabilization
somewhat

additional
counting

expenditures contingent ob-

ligations
guaranteeing

Insuring
mortgages Housing

ex-

penditures.
penditures

defaulted,

taxpayer

multiplied
announcing

authorised expenditures
multiplied

allowing partisanship,
exaggeration

examination

For
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acclamaOon--of

traveling

county's

traveling

Some weeks ago this writer's at
tention was called to the Candidacy
of Tom E. Jordan, who wants to
serve Big Spring and Howard

BBSBK

county as county clerk, and Imme-
diately my mind was sent alongthe
back-trac- k of yesteryears, not to
speculatcas to whether or this
aspirant to political confidencewas
worthy nobody Is going to ques-
tion that but to sum up an ap--
proxlmatt amount that would com

man!

pensate the unrequited debt that
this good cltUen has unconsciously
piled up against Big Spring and
Howard county and all adjacent
Weit Texas, for that matter dur--

someone, probably byCongressman
Bolton, who put them out In the
CongressionalRecord of June 27,
page 13,040. They are false and
Intended to mislead the public
They could not have been com
piled by a man who was looking
for the truth. The errors In them
are too great to be excused as ac-
cidental or careless

To misrepresent financial posi
tion of the government at a time
like this Is a serious business.For
the national credl. has been
rock upon which the country has
been able to rely both under Hoo
ver and under Roosevelt The na
tional credit ought not lightly to
be unpaired and certainly the fi-

nancial position ought not to be
misrepresentedfor partisan pur-
poses. It Is an excellent thing that

Republicansare critical of the
great expendituresunder the New
Deal. And I, for one, hopethey will
cnauenge them continually. But
they must tell the truth about them
They should not exaggeratewildly.
iney should not seek to provoke
panic. They should not in the guise
of protecting the national credit,
put out ttatemenU which If be
lieved, would impair It. They must
not do again what they tried to
ao in 1932 and attempt to terrorize
tht people with prophecieslike the
lamouaone about grass growing In
me city streets.
Copyright 1931, New Tork Tribune

- Inc.
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Ty aWt tasjr what Tow h
tto' . .. .......
la the forceful languageoi iaur-da- y

youth, was "sticking around"
when Jordan came to Bl Spring.
oma thlrtv years ago. From tnat

day on. It waa Interesting-- to watch
htm work. Ha wat too a'lltt with
due respect to good, strong vocai
cords to attract attention to him-tal- f.

too modest to grandstand a
single one of the hundredsof self-

less deedsthat counted In the pro
gress of Big Spring, Howard
county, and herpeople,

Ha wat the e newspaper

What a storv lhc.eelast six words
foretell, and In Hie rummlng up, ire
castlnr up of debt of ohligation,
you plesfe,Jou could not pay-- even
were jou expected to, Friendship,
esteem appreciation nrd alone left
tft you lo offer, ana wnn me ravor
of your suffrage Is asked In his
behalf, why Id esteem It n

Up to list than half a dozen
years ago, pr IhereabouU,the old-ti-

newspapermen, sat at the helm
of he oldfilp of state and had a
noisy volccln the destiniesof whaU
soever there wa Tom K. Jordtn
did. He sat as a judge accorded

THOMAS tltlo by
Attorney, In Bace For was bad for
ui TOtn metric iiowma

reporter,

court

payment

the

000.

and

not

are

the

me

"It

people, and were It bail, he lined
the "Big Stick-- of publicity nnd
smashedIt, smashedIt to everlast-
ing nuletude or to dormacy. In
which state to lie until lh.0 mlasmlc
Influences of a later age breathed
foully Into IU nostrils and let It

Reserve Federal ReservelUnk
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Has strata, M tha oU.

that fiH-M"- ". " E. Jordan
aid. Bert ttto M not etscapt

the UYHnf. sst M Modern news-pap- er

procedure. It waa arelyzed,
editoriauiea, weignea,ana prsent-e-d

In Its component paita, to be
passed upon by an active, an up.
and-doln-g people. It Mved! It died.,,
at It was of merit or not

The old time newspaperman-
Tom E. Jordcnl he was never bar
red to accessibility behind grills or
In "sanctums. Ho vas
of and for his neighbors, listening
and sympajhlztne; and
woes; rejolelnjr and. tearing the
Joys nnd lhi precious intimate
things of life. In his cay he
built his house by trio nde of the
road ind becamethe friend of man'

Ha Is the same Tom K.
today; the wins Incorruptible
friend, svmpr-thetlc- , tried, depend
abln, and lacUrg in tiouc of the
trails tliet bind man's friendly
aentlment io the benignity of the
devlne.

Whnt a privilege to vote for a
man like thai!

JUST AN INTERESTED FRIEND
(Pol.

s

CIRCLE rLANS MEETING

The Lucille Reagan circle of the
W. M. U. of the First Baptist
church arrrauncesa meeting for 3

Mcnday afternoon at the
home cf Mrs. K. T, Smith, 404
Douglas street Since wotk of the
circle to be reorganized It
especially Important that all mem-
bersbe present

Charier No. 12543 ReserveDistrict No. Ha
REPORT OF CONDITION or

THE STATE NATIONAL B ANK
OF BIG STRINO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS OV JUNE 30TII. 1M4
' ASSETS

Loans and discounts ., , ...-- , $205,91393
OverdrafU . .. .... . ..., 104.56
United States Governmentsecurities . 135,10000
Securitiesguaranteedby United States Governmentas

to interest and or principal 14.20000
Other bonda. stocks, and securities . . ............. 101.S25.S0
Banking house, $18,00000; Furniture and fixtures, JLOO.,.. 18.00100
Real esUte owned other than banking house ..,.., 160

with

wHh

Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks
Redemntionfund with U, S.Treosurer and due from

7S.B32C1

i,ut
U. 8. Treasurer 20OGT

Other assets.Temporary Federal Deposit Insuranct Fund.. 1,249 41

Total Assets '.....v.-- $L27L300W
LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits,exceptU. 8. Governmentdeposits,
public funds anddepositsof other banks $239,175.70

Time deposits,exceptpostal savings,public funds and
drposlU of other banks .,. 392,94315

Public funds of SUtes. counties,school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities 186,073.93

Depositsof other banks. Including certified
and cashier's checks outstanding ....u,.......
ToUl of Items;

lai secured oy pieuge or loans ana
or Investments

Is Is

(b) Not securedby pledge of
and or Investments ...

(C) TOTAL DEPOSITS
Circulating notes ouUtanding ...

account

Jordan

Adv.)

o'clock

loans

,.,

.$ 50.00000

997.18X29
1.0I7.18Z29

ViI

60.000.00

..
cj

. .,

.

'

9

i

.
,

J.989JI

tit

common stoca sou snares,par Jiuu per snare ,
Surplus . ........ . 100,00000
Undivided profits net 24,117.71' .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT M1. ....... 1J4.U7J1

TOTAL LIABILITIES . 1.271,300 01,.
United States Governmentsecurities 50,000.00
Other bonds, stocks andsecurities G0423.eo

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding redlscounU ....-,..- .. 110.425 SO

Pledged
Against circulating notes outstanding 50.00000
Against public funds of States,counties,school

districts or other or municipalities . 0,425.60
TOTAL PLEDGED . 110.42360

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as
I, Ben Carpenter,Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to tht best of my knowledge
and belief.

. PEN CARPENTER. Cashier.
Subscribedsand swprnto before1 me this 6th dny of July, 1934

S ' JESSIE MORGAN, Notary PjMIc.
CORRECT ATTEST:

BERNARD TISHER
A a WALKER
T S. CURRIE, Directors.

Charter No. 1398 Reserve District N? II
REPORT OFCONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG fcPRING IN THE STATE 01 TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OK

Dl'SINKhS ON JUNE 30TII, 1931
AfeSETS

Loans and discounts ,. . .... . $091.15123
Overdrafts
United States Governmentsecurities
Securitiesguaranteedby United StateaGovernment

as 'to Interest nn- d- or principal . . .
Other bonds, stocks and securities . . . , v
Banking house. $40.00000;Furniture andfUtures,"$10,000 00,
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank .... .,
Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks
Outside checksand othercash Items . . ., .....,,
Redemptionfund with U 3. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer . .. ' ...,
Other assets ., , ,..,

1 otai Assets , . . . .

50,00000

wan
21IXMI2

.KJ.WOO

3.79-6- 1

50.1000
3,2r 4,

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits, except 8 Governmentdeposits,

public funds nnd depositsof other banks 77505234
Time deposits, except ostal savings,public funds and

depollts of other banks .'.. 272.0171J
Public fundsof States,counties, districts, oi J

other subdivisionsor municipalities i , 153.336.25
United States Government and postal savingsdeposlU.... 60.00000
Depositsuf other banks Including certified

and cashiers' checks outsUndlng . 61,79634
Total of Items 16 to

(a) Securedby pledge loans and
Investments ... . .. .,..$201,51580

(b) Not securedby pledge of loans --

and Investments j,120,6A32
(c) Total Deposits l.S2202J2

Circulating notes outstanding 100,00000
Capital account: ,

Common stock, 1000 shaies, par $10000
per share , $100.00000 '

Surplus . 40.00000
Undivided profits-n- et , 17,98445
reserveslor contingencies 338.93
loiai capital Account .

Early

..

152,623

S7W24

$1,534 025

school

20:

161,823.38

Total LUbllltles $1,584.025J
MEMORANDUM; Loans and InvestmenU Pledged

To SecureLiabilities
United States Government tecurltlet ....,.., vrr.$210.5924
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ..,.....,..,... 90.923--J

. Total Pledged(Including rediscounts) frnmnmnm 301.515.80
nidged:

(a) Against Circulating Notes OuUtanding., T.a.amr 100,000
(b) Asralnst IT. R. Government and rutatal

savings deposits .ixra 64.000XI
,jlc) Agalnstjtefund.oI.Stateaeountlcsiehool ' "" "

"
TllstricU, or other subdivisions(or muotclpalltle..-- f 137,515

l PP.1.1 .
STATE OP TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWAnn. f 9 v MfV

33

10,1 71 21
33

iO

U

or
or

or

..$301,515.80

I, B. Reagan. President, of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly
twear that ths 'above statement tt trut to. tht beet of my knowledge
and belief. --,
,.,,. B. ItEAdAN, President.

.- -

f

Buuacrioea ano sworn to beforeme this litis day of July, JW, l
(Signed) MAIUE FAUBION, Notary rublli M

CORRECT ATTEST! 1

DORA ROBERTS
HOBT. T. FINER

Directors.

barricaded

swapping

subdivisions

4.22500
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A ram big spumq, tkxa. ...WAV herald, fredaykVkning, jult ao, im
pai require leas rewetUnff. Their the staU trtaswy. Mat Auditor WMW of the statelegleiatara. . th-- . enemyaround Gotiad, Tha In-

fantry
.OOLLfm' DT WA8?ONOTOJ2 MG SPRING MEN ELECTED sm "also offers a new" outlet for Oeorge Mmpfon finished his report Irojf ntry lMgaa.es of tha Texas camp atlU promises to Dr; and Mrs. T, M. Collin wh

surplus jotton. last Thursday. Ha found, however. A governor desiring to prevent National Guard may fiaht over "dryV Mai. Oat John A. Hula are vaoattonlnsj la tha aate
that tha law says audits are ta be issuanceof an audit could not do,so some bf thehistoric around of Tex-

as
has not rescinded his. order that state write friends that they fouOFFICERS IN RIG BUILDERS Queer phraseology of tha act "concluded" as directed by the Indefinitely. Tha act baa a sav-

ing
war far InritnimrlAnr. TPnk1m there ba no beer at the canteen.A Century of Progressworth wMTr

creating tha office of state auditor Governor. He therefore had to clause requiring: report to Be plans call for a simulated Invasion Tha "cavalry brigade had beer at They kre now in. Washington, r
and efficiency expert delayed Is-- submit the work to the Governor filed not leas 'than 30 days before !.lla VAMAH.VVll. AMJ...nnAH.CIIVllllUeUtl .4. fAIM.hUl Ct. 'seeing the Niagara Falli eASSOCIATION AT MIDLAND auancect the auditor's repoajon before hi could say It wai finish-- the" openingof eachregular session'stationedat PalAclos, will "contact" woners, near.Mineral wens. route.

Jt- - MIDLAND Rig; building con--

V tractors of West Texas formed a
permanent associationto ba known
a tha West Texas Rig Builders
asioclatonrat their meeting Tucs- -

f dsy .night In the Midland chamber
of commerceoffice.

Arch W. Thomas, Midland, was
. elected president. Other officers

chosen were: Joe Seabourn,Odcs--
aa, B. F. Robblns,
Big Spring, secretary-treasure-r.

Directors named were! Joe Stub-beftel-

IJreckenrldge; Hoy Sim-
mons,Hcbbs; V. a. Stoeckl, Pecos!
Jim" Boyk'ln, Big Spring; C J.
O'QuInn, Odessa; J. a, Gosaett,
Midland; a B. Steele, Wink, and

. FrankJfathaway,Abilene.
The. association elected Paul O.

Sill and Seabourndelegatesto the
code meeting of the Nntlonal nigl
fiuliiltnn 7trm1nvra muiutt.ltAH ?

; Hotel Tulsa In Tulsa July 20. The
secretary of the Mldlund chamber
of commerce acted as temporarj
secretary In the absenceof Bob-
bins..
.Therlit builders declared that a

coda with teeth In It Is necessary
i toi'prevent bankruptcy to their bus--

lness. .They say that prlcrs for
. rig building are now lower than

ever In. the history of the oil In-- :
dustry In. West Texss.

l Despite the fact there Is about
TJ per cent more work In West
Texas, particularly the Permian
basin, this year than In 1031, '32
and '33. lg contractors are operat-n- .
Sng at" a Joss, delegates agreed.
They, ' attributed this to Increased

v
wages, restricted hours of employ-
ment and . Increasedcosts of ma--
terials. .

The rig builders are worried over
ths changed practices of oil com-
panies regarding rig contracting.
Until the petroleumcode went into
effect, most companieslet their rig
contracts regularly to the same
contractors at usually a fixed
price. Now, charge tho contractors,
oil companiesdemand competitive
bids, and this new method Is caus-
ing practically all contractors to
operate.at a loss, employers say.

The West Texas delcir.il... n
Tulsa are hopeful that an enforce--
aDie.code will ba worked out which
will Insure them a "reasonablepro--
fit."

Under The Dome

slMkrHssssskai;ltigt"si

At

Austin

By GORDON K. 8ITKAItEB

AUSTIN (UP)-H- ow many em
ployees of a private Institution
could survive an Incident that oc
curred lastweek In a state depart
xnent Is doubtful.

The department head received a
long, distance telephonecall collect
from a traveling representativeof
"the department. When he answer
ed, accepting the charges, the em'
ploye at Fort Worth said his pay
check had not been received and
further, that he had not received
a reply to an Inquiry about begin
hlng his vacation.

y uu iiutlrra long
distance call forT" asked the de-

partment head, disgustedly. "Your
check was mailed last night. Your
vacation does not start for four
day, so "what's the rush?"

Efforts of the Texas Highway
department to beautify roadways

Silk
Dresses

Values To $4.95

I $1.88

L
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In The Clutches
Earn Him Praise

NEW Y6rtlC OTl-F- rank Joseph
"Lefty" O'Doul hasn't much chance

winning, "most
valuable player" award which

twloe runner-u-p

active days,
pace-setti- Olants con-

cerned hand
fellows team hang-inl- ir

iround.
colorful, popular "man

green gradually
edging place regular
outfielder strength

'lsfrR. tlstissMMssksEslH
JHpj"""l""""""afce

LEFTY ' D 0 U L

timely hitting, and Polo Grounds
fans are convinced ho "belongs In
there."

O'Doul, now 37 years old, got his
chanco at regular duty when Left
Fielder Jo-J-o Moore was tempora
rily disabled and forthwith began
getting his blngles so consistently
that upon Moore s return the latter
took over center field, where Geor- -
SB Watklns had been patrollng.
and Lefty remained In the left
pasture.

Lefty has plenty of claims to
fame. A pitcher for the first seven
years of his varied baseball
career, he had the distinction of
leading the Pacific Coast league In
both pitching (with San Francisco
In .1921) and batting (Salt Lake
City In 2t).

lie has led National league bat-
ters twice. In 1929 with the Phillies
and In 1932 with Brooklyn, and In
thosesameyears was runnerrup to
Rogers Ilomsby and Chuck Klein
for the valuable player honors.

In 1925. with Salt Lnko City, he
got 11 successivebase hits, then
stretched thestring out to 19 hits
In 21 times at bat for a world rec-
ord.

He did his bit heroically In the
1933 series with a plnch-hl- t single
thatdrove In the tying and winning
runs in the Second game.

with tren and flowers beganat an
Inopportune time. Droueht mav
nullify, jnuch-of-t- he workTWater
is Deing nauied in trucks to save
the 30,000 trees and plants set out
along Highway Two north of Aus
tin. Continued dry weather Is
threatening the planting along
other highways. The department's
only consolation la that, If plants
survive this drought, they will be
naray.

Roy McLean. University of Texas
instructor, offers a problem for
Jack Blscc's checker players who
belittle bridge players. McLean Is
not only a sometimestate checker
champion, but he plays a mean
game of bridge. He also coaches
at the University of Texas and Is
good at all three.

The state capltol lacks outstand
Ing .checkerplayers but It has oth
er experts. Lloyd Davidson, state's
attorney In .the Court of Criminal
Appeals, is peer of the officials' on
the golf links. A. B. Curtis, assise
tant secretary of state, can meet
all cornersat dominoes.

The Texas Relief administration
has become the biggest "cattle-
man" In a state noted for cattle.
Between its canning activities and
drought relief) it Is handling as
many headof cattle as any 10 cow-
men, Director Adam Johnson esti
mated.

Railroad recordsaccumulatedby
the state commission during Its
more than 4b years have at last
becomo 8j cumbersome that ade-
quate space was lacking In the
commission offices for tho work'
ers. Railroad rate offices havo
been moved to an upper floor of

apitol, where the
will agtrtqhave elbow room

Cotton pads now are being
by the stats' department
for curing concrete roads. The
wetted pads are laid over tha new
concrete,allowing it to ripen grad
ually. Tne results are saia to be
better than those when dirt is
thrown over the ' concrete. The

Jodte Mth Judicial District
Labboek, Texas

For
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used
highway
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.Rayon Hose '
Doll SefreeWlgi,U .

Plcot tipped,
andfull length, slalsTM-l- n

smart sum-- . MWmer shades. Mm 4JT Polt

Sillc Sim
Buy Now andSore

Lice trimmed, --m
bias cut pure IWnki Bodic Map
or V

Slim Girdles
Popular Reducing Typo

Itayon cover-
ed rubber:
arm I --step-- In
style. It In.
length.

Taffeta Slips
Summer Frocks

Bias-cu-t, .

trimmed ray
on taffeta. V
or straight
tops.

For
lace

Play Anklets
Mercerised For Chlldrea

Plain
rib-to- p

Grand for
cations! 7
to 10. fair

1

Work Shirts
Coat Style Triple Sewed!

Men's blue or
gray chant--
bray ver,y

TeaturdyT5acn
For boys, 690

Field Shoes
Men They're Light But

Husky
Cool D u o K

and canvas(

Non-skl- d soles.
to 11. ralr

Elastic Rib Ouffs Ankles
Men's
ribbed cotton

flat
Each

$?' ,.7

iw

69c

69c

15c

::.

'1

:vj

JgiVfr
myTm

Fancy Socks
New fartenit Good Cofonf

Fin gangs --a,'
, rayon and.eel-- ranesejnsmart I l.new patterns. , A M V

.
ixT fL. I

DressShirts
fVaaVvfllc Wnftevfirenf

Hen's white,
blue newt
fancy broadJ
cloths, Saval

l Cool
Mens
new
fabrics lor
cool summer!

and Smart
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brief sleeves,
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Ward price 52.

69c

Sport Slacks

i$1.98

Get 20 Famous Features
Yet SaveasMuch as 60!
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New easy wayto compareall makes
Get our. FREE Compare Chart. Makes you buy
like an expert. Shows the 20 big 1934 features.
Take it shopping with you. Seeall other makes.
Check point point price for price! Prove to
yourself that Wards offer most the least.

SAVE UP TO $701 SAVE UP TO 520
SO Features! 14 Features)"" $169.50 "&a $104.50

.,
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Wards New 6.35 Cu. Ft.

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

$147.50
$6

SO finett mprovemenfj the
duUtanding in quality, low

1. Modern cabinet was.
.polished lacquer.

2. GlbUnlng'cSrome-Ilnlihe- d
hardwareto match.

3. White porcelain cooling uni-t-
oiy clean.

4. Glass defrosting tray space
(or storing Ice cebet.

5. Acid-resisti- porcelain In
bottomol lood compartment.

Cooling unit' has chrome
door.

7. d lea cubes and
ol these.

Concentrated refrigeration In
lea tray.

9. Mailrajm convenient shetf
toace Dr cubic foot.

10. Large vigelabla freshe
restorai looos.

54 Month PhsWorJt
Smalt Carrying

See for vevnenf hmr
price,Ward rehlgetateHmn.
11. Flat table top on actashelf

your kitchen.
12. Rsbbet-- lea tray anleUy

leasescubes.
13. Sliding dairy basket

and eggs.
14. New releasefor aays

sticking.
15. All comersrounded ta

keep clean.
16. Electric light en who

door open.
17. Freeilng reguMof fatter

freezing speeds.

rnsyassTSarVfSM

19."Lift Shelves" maka saaeofar'
many taM heellss.

SQ. unll center faster

WARDS INSTALL YOUR REFRIGERATORAND SEE THAT IT WORKS SATISFACTORILY
II
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.MenusOf The Day
Vary our vsgttablsal Don't

"string-bean- " or- - "potato" your
family Into a stats of utter "bore-

dom. Don't let their professed
fondnessfor a particular vegetable
keep you from Investigating the
goodness of other You have the
whole market to chooee from, a
whole tummer gardenful of selec-

tions, 10 letyour fancy roam.
Soma adventurous souls refrain

from serving tho vegetableof their
own Individual choice becausesome
memberof the family snubs It
Others have a preconceivedanti-
pathy to certain legumes.To over-
come these objections, practice a
little deceit and prepare 'the de-

spised vegetableIn a new way. The
famished family wilt be fooled, but
finicky no longer

Spinach AgalnT
Spinach Is a stickling point In

some families.The traditional hard--
cooked egg helps, and segmentsof
canned gmpofmlt give It new
flavor. Newestperhaps.Is spinach
salad, disguisedwith a-- cheese and
egg dressing.To make It (you can
use left over spinach If you like)
use acup of cooked spinach Mari
nate It well In a mixture of vine-
gar, mazola, salt and pepper. Sift
the yolks of four, hard cooked eggs
and grate Neufchatel cheese. Dram
the spinach, mix with the cheese
and sprinkle the egg yolk on top,
Serve as salad.

A New Kind of Vegetable
A new vegetable that Is not a

vegetableat all but a fruit Is our
old friend, the banana' This good
food Is delicious baked, fried, broil-
ed, or glazed, and will accompany
tha meat or serve as an entree In
fine style. To broil bananas, elm-p- ly

peel and place them under the
broiler for the last few minutes
while the meat Is cooking. To fry
them,peel the banana,cut in halves
rrosswlsi or in quartets. Then fry
In very deep mazola (heated to
SOS F.) 4 to C minutes or until
light brown. Or dip bananas in
egg white, roll in silted dry bread
crumbs or In rolled corn flake
crumbs and fry. If you prefer,
dimply saute them( plain or dipped
In butter) In a pan, on both sides

Candled Vegetables. Too
"Glazed" or "glace" vegetables

are dlffeient enoughto be greeted
with glee. Carrots, parsnips and
sweet potatoes lend themselvesto
this method especiallywell, and
some people lke candled turnips.
Peel your vegetable, cook until
tender In boiling salted water. Re-
move from the fire, drain and lay
thick slices In a casserole.Spread

TMET TELL A

crackling good
STOUT

Ik utuc or cream, Kellogg's
RiceKrispiesactually crackle
their storyof eatra-enspnes-s.

Fascinatingto children.They
lovetoiearaswelloseafthem.

Wholesome too. All the
nourishmentof rice.Plus irre-

sistible flavor, sealed in the
patented waxtiis: bag. For
breakfast,lunch, or children's
supper.Made by Kellogg in
gattle Creek.

Listen!

f S52SSto

thickly with butter and dark karo
(half cup karo to one tablespoon
of butter Is enough for six large
Slices). Bake until tender, basting
often, Add water It syrup gets too
thick.

Cauliflower and Kggplant
Cauliflower Is much more pop

ular when It's scalloped.Cook the
flowerettes in salted boiling water
until tender anddrain. Then oil
a baking dish and put a layer of
cauliflower in It, then a layer of
sliced hard-cook- eggs, then a
layer of 'white sauce. Top with
crumbs and bake In a hot oven
until brown. Use cheeseInstead of

s If you wish.
The royal purple eggplant Is am

brosia to some, but to encourage
those lukewarm on the subject try
It this way:

Stuffed Eggplant
Cook egg plant fifteen minutes

In boiling water to cover. Cut slice
from the top and with a spoonre
move the pulp. Chop pulp and add
one cup of soft stalebread crumbs.
In a pan heat some mazola and
cook In It a tablespoon of finely
chopped onion for two minutes,
Add the eggplant pulp, seasonwith
salt and pepper and moistenwith
a little water if necessary. Fill
eggplant with this mixture and
cover with browned crumbs. Bake
twenty-fiv- e minutes In a hot oven.
450 F. f. portions,

'A Versatile Vegetable Plate
A I the vege-- l

lauie plate, out it nas to oe diner-en-t
to tempt the finicky. Here's

a combination that Is new and de
lightful Poach an egg and serve
It on toast With it serve buttered
beetsand string beans.As a crown-
ing touch,servo onebroiled banana.
to "top It off" and make It new.
To broil bananas,peel, brush with
butter and broil on rack or In pan
until tender and brown.

"Fortify with Fruit"
When the thermometer soars

upward higher than any eagle
(even a blue one) and rushes ap-
petites downward turn to fruit
The less food we
eat the cooler we keep physically,
and the lesswe worry over what to
prepare, the cooler we keep

Of course, we have to eat some
energy foods to provide the "pep"
necessaryfor going placesand do
ing things; and vttamlnes we must
have always with us. Which brings
us to the conclusion that If we rely
on fruit we must choosethe fruits
which supply us with the necessary
energy as well as vitamlnes.

Fruits are abundant now, wltlj
every succeeding week bringing
newcomersto the market To sup-
plement these fleeting seasonal
joys, we have the reliable alandbys
of citrus and cannedfruits, the re-

liable banana,and that year 'round
favorite, dates. These two are the
"fortifier" fruits, which supply en
ergy In a quick and digestible
and cool form, and thcifiare the
vltamine-rlc- h fruits which we rely
on to turn the delicate fruit cup
the salad and fruit dessert Into a
real meal. So, enjoy each, new
variety of fruit, but combine It with
a fortifier. If you would keep well.

Hints on Uulng Fruit
In buying seasonalfruits, be sure

to keep In close touch with the
market to make sure of getting
each new special. But don't let a
"bargain" tempi you. It It Is not a
worthwhile one. Most fruits are
kept in the refrigerator but not
directly In contact wltli the Ice
Berries must be clean and dry
don't wash them and store damp.
as It causesmold. Dates are an
exception to the Ice-bo- rule; be
sure to buy the clean pasteurized
variety, and leave them right In
their own package on the pantry
shelf Bananas,too, are not stored
In the refrigerator unless they are

Look Young
With Mello-gl- o

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions, use HELLO
GLO, the new wonderful French
process face powder. Purest and
smoothestponder known. Stays on
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No
grime or grit PevenU large pores
ana never smarts or reels dry.
Blends naturallywith any complex
Ion. Demand MELLO-GLO- . Boc
ana si. adv.

T. E. JORDAN St CO.
US W. First Si.

Just rhone 4M

Mother Collapse
Ai Baby Is Found

Mrs. Charles Connor collapsed
and was placed under a doctor's
tare when her son,
Bobby, was found In a thicket near
their home at Hartsdals,N. Y. (As
sociated Press Photo)

fully ripe, but are allowed to ripen
at room temperature. It is a good
plan to buy bananasby "the hand'
or cluster and have some ripening
In the fruit basket Lemons and
oranges should be left in their
paper wrappers until used. Of
course, for fruit Julcis you will
find the cannedgrapefruit and or
ange Juice a real boon.

FAVORITE FRUIT COT'S
Cantaloupe; Combine 2 cantal

oupe (cubed) 3 pears,diced, grape
fruit sections (1-- 2 can) and 4

package pasteurized dates. Serve
cold.

Sherry; Arrange a few pitted'
black oxheart cherries on cubesof
banana in glasses
Fill glasseswith chilled plneappltj
Juice.

Fortified Dinner Salad
3 cups raw Cabbage, 1 cup fresh

pineapple, 2 pkg. pasteurized
dates,salad dressing,lettuce.

Soak shredded cabbage in cold
water until crisp; drain. Dlco pine-
apple, slice dates, and add to
French dressing or mayonnaise
Toss with two forks until d.

Serve on lettuce.
Summer Salad l'late

(Six servings)
12 creamcheeseballs, 1 cup pine-

apple cubes, 2 paasteurlzeddates,
t cup cantaloupeballs, 12 segments
cannedgrapefruit, 3 large bananas,
sliced, lettuce, nutmeats, salad
dressing.

Pla-- e email lettuce leaves on in
dividual aalad plates to form six,
cups, Place the ingredients In
sorarate cups and mtrlnate with
French dressing made from the
fruit juices. Cup 1: Dates stuffed
with nuts and cut in crosswise
slices Cup 2: Cream or cottage
rheese balls sprinkled with Pa
prika. Cup 3. Pineapplecubes.Cup

f cantaloupe balls or cube Cur
S Sliced tancnas,tprinlcled wltl
lemon juice. Cup 6- - Segments a'.
canneu grapefruit sprinkled with
choppedmjnt

Serve with crackers or thin
bread and butter sandwiches and
a becrage

Fruit Frerxe
1 No. 1 can grapefruit 1 No.

can mixed fruits, 1 cup celery, 1 cur
minimus, i cup mayonnaise, 1- -:

pkg pasteurized dates, 1 2. cu;
heavy cream.

Drain canned fruits thorouchlv.
cut In small pieces, combine fruits
nrnip cream ana add to mayon-
naise, then add mixture to fruits
Pack In trays of mechanical re
frigerator or In mold in Ice and
salt until frozen (S to 4 hours)
Unmold, serve on lettuce leaf and
garnish with cream mayonnaise.

4 servings.
i

NOTICE
There will be a regular meeting

of the Central Trades and Labor
Council at the Crawford hotel 7:30
this evening. Delegates urged to
attend.

tfftciitnt THE CHOICE OF MILLIONS
who usethis double-teste- d double-actio- n baking

powder to assureBUCcessfuLbokingsr--

BAKING POWDER
manufacturedby bakingpowder specialistswho makenothing
but bakingpowder under thesupervision of expertchemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM DEPENDAILE
3m Prfc TeuUry ms 43 Ymmr Ag

as IsrSSl
FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

minrf Blghmst Qumllty mnd Efficiency
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED IY OUR GOVERNMENT

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymoadBreaks

A poll of Johnson county on tha
governor's race, conductedby Edi
tor Harold V. Rattlff of the Cle
burne Times-Revie- has given the
following returns:
Aiirm tv
SmH 30
Hunter 6
Witt 4 4
McDonald 3
vUSlI 3-

Hughes n 0

Power company attorneys and
lobbyists openly fought the Col-

orado river authority 4)111 last year.
to make the rivers power, flood
control and Irrigation develop-
ment a governmental,
proflt undertaking. They whisper
ed InnuendoesInto ears of law
makers until some members who
would never fight the battles of
utility companieswere confused,

Now the Issue la stated so that no
lawmaker can be misled. Cong. J,
P. Buchanan, who secured at $,
600,000 PWAfloan for the com-
pletion of the old Hamilton dam-si- nce

renamed by citizens of the
ColoradoValley area for Buchanan

told 300 Texans that Pres. Roose-
velt wants and has causedto be
written Into the loan contract, pro
vision for Texasy create a govern-
mental agency to have charge of
the Colorado river development
program, including this dam and
other damsthe governmentwill as
sist, if It is to be a Texas TVA
type of undertaking.

Cong. Buchanan asked.that the
legislature create usch a govern'
mental agency that will keep the
Colorado river out of power com-
pany hands henceforth and1 whose
control of the river will further
federal government cooperation to
building not merely one but all the
dams thatcan serve a public good
In the Colorado.

Austin and other cities have,
had links built or put under
contract recently of state highways!
within their limits that have been
badly-neede- d but one out of the
reach of city financing.

A four-bloc- k section of Highway
20 Frederlcksburg-Austin-Hou-

ton highway In Austin, will be pav-
ed by the state at a cost of 23,000

Every motorist has hadthe ex
perience of leaving fine pavement
In the country to strike rough, dus-
ty streets in towns and cities. The
federal-stat- e program of paving
these worst gaps in the cities has
served the needs of the general
highway motorist as well as of peo-
ple In the cities. It has eliminated
some of the worst hazards of

Education that In future may
be nearer the core of the Ameri-
can systemthan the

college. Is now being car-
ried forward by Educational Direc-
tor Leon W. Rogers In the civilian
conservation corps camps of the
Eighth Corps area.

Ten thousands enrolees are
going to school In the campsof ths
seven or eight states under Mr.
Rogers' Jurisdiction. Work, all the
way from the first grade to the
fourth-yea- r senior college courses.
Is being given.

The cost per unit of Instruc-
tion from bottom to top, Is but
a fraction of that In the

of education factories.
The application is far more. dl-J-J

peoplq in need of general and spe-
cialized education, and reaches
those not privileged to enjoy the
social life and the campus atmos-
phere of the typical college.

It contains also the needs of
remedy from another break-
down of the present educational
system

Director Rogers, hunting 200
directors of camp education work,
round college graduates galore,
scores with either their Ph. D de-

gree or In the final stagesof se-

curing the doctorate, wholly out of
work and no chanceto get Into the
field of teaching for which they
hail securedprofessional and cost
lytraining at public expense.
Most of his camp directors are men
of exceptionally high professional
training. Many of them had been
without work from the time they
had received their degrees.

Instead of the public psylng
from tax sources, for the pre--
fesslonal training of those who are
to engageIn certain linesof work
or the craftsmanship training to
enableothers to follow such occu--
nations as are within the school's
approved list, education as carried
to tno uuc camps is specifically)!
designed fnr thf rir"r-r-tTnTrT-

ment of all those who take It and
Is equallyattentive to the needsof
a man who plans to work In other
crafts, trades, or professions than
those the present 6olIege system
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tibia underwritten for free training.

Two of tha least spectacular of
all state political races Involve
offices of extreme' importance.
These are tha official places to
which Compt George II. Sheppard
and Land Commr. J. 11. Walker
are asking

The offices are administrative.
calling for specializedtraining and
skill. In governmental organiza-
tions betterset up thanTexas' they
usually are not In politics at all.
In the senseof dependingupon a
statewide election by voters only a
fraction of whom can possibly
know the candidatesor the qualifi
cations required by the offices.

Both the present Incumbents
came Into office by appointment
having been chosen,In caseof Mr.
Sheppard byhis outstanding record
In fiscal matters aa president of
the State Tax Assessors associa-
tion and of Mr. Walker by his
long service In the land office.

If these administrative offices
are to be filled by election. It
would seemgood policy to make the
terms long, so there could be fewer
chancesof political turn-ove- r and
the training of men, In the offices
conservedand utilized by the state.

Incidentally, salary of each of
the offices M limited by the con-
stitution to $2500 a year. Any sort
of a state political campaign costs
the salary of the term.

1 U5 K 2nd liioue IM6
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Tom Hunter To Make
Seventeen Speeches
Beore Ends

WICHITA FALLS Tom Hunter.
of Wichita Falls, candidate for
Governor, wilt make seventeen
speechesIn as many cities In East
Central and Northwest Texas dur
ing the closing of the cam
paigning preceding the July 2Sth
primary, according to announce-
ment from his state headquarters
today. His final week's-- schedule
follows:

Saturday, 21, Terrell at 11
a. m.; Athensat 2:30 p. m. and Cor--

stcana r.t 8:30 p. m.

2So.

week

July

Monday, July 23, sulphur Springs
at 11:00 a. m.; Mount Pleasant at
2:30 p. m. and Marshall at 8:30 p.
m.

Tuesday, July 24, Rusk at 11:00
a. m.; Mlaeola at 2:30 p. m. and
Wills Point at 8:30 p. m.

j

Wednesday,July 23, Knnts at
11:00 a. m. and Georgetownat 8:30
p. ra.

Thursday, July 24, Lampasas at
11:00 a. m.; Comancheat 2:30 p. m.
and Stephenvilleat 8:30 p. m.

Friday. July 27, Weatherford at
a. m.; Jacksboroat 2'30 p. ra.

and Wichita Falls at 8.30 p. m.

More than 100 scientific treatises
have been written in the last three
years on the role played by acidity
In the health of the human body.

Us

CALIFORNIA

lb.

lb.

lb.

3 No. 2 Cans
Standard'Pack

3 No. 2 Can3
Iowa Sweet

3 No. 2 Cans
Medium Seive

16 oz.
Can

3 Large or
0 Small

No. 2
EastTexaa.

2 Cans
Red Pitted

No. 2 1--2 Cans

2 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Heavy Syrup

JTi B
sssassss- s-' "-- - I

L.

SQUASH

Lge. Head
Iceberg

Per

Per

Per

Can

5c

5c

6c

Aides In Welcome
.For Trippers Are

Extended Thanks
Thanks to all who had a part In

any way In welcoming the Know
Mississippi Train hete Wednesday
evening were expressedThursday
by Manager C. T. Watson of the
chamber of commerce.

He expressedspecial thanks to
Johnny Lochaby and his orchestra,'
the Women' Trio composed of
Mmes. Travis Reed, R. E. Blount
Miss Ruby Bell and accompanied
by Mrs. Hicks, and to the women
who made andservedpunchfor the
occasion.

Dennis Murphee, lieutenant gov
ernor of Mlsslsslsslppt, paid a tri
bute to Big Spring m saying this
cltyhad furnished the most auspi
cious welcome me inppers naa
received. The city auditorium, he
said,was the best they had seenIn
ten years of annual touring.

MIsa Pat Davis left Thursday
morning for El Paso to visit

6 6 6
Uquld, Tablets, Salve,Nose Drops
Checks BUIarla In 3 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
n so minutes.
FINE iAXATIVE'AND TONIO

Most Ipeedy RemediesKnown

CanSaveHours of Shopping,andMoney
Too, By Making Up Your List at Home and
PhoningIt To for FreeDelivery!

TOMATOES

CORN

ENGLISH PEAS

PorkandBeans

MILK

BLACKBERRIES

Cherries

Prunes

Pea'ches

"jJSmwKt
r""""""""

Steak

Lettuce

GreenBeans

CUCUMBERS

Bananas

Campaign

You

Home-Grow- n

25c

29c

29c

25c

10c

II EL

Oil

OF NO. 1

NO. S

with friends and after a
short here.

i

T

Taylor White To
Speak

Taylor of Lynn
county, for for
the new 19th will speak In
Big at
2 p. m, on the couit house lawn,
according to an Fri
day. Mr. White has beenIn Big
Spring for several days in the In-

terest of his
i

REA& rVANT-AB- S

and

HW

im, Ji 301 No. 109
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25c fflg
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CAUFOnNIA

MONTE

Peaches
CKUSIIIiD SLICED

Pineapple

2
No.

CREAM WHEAT ORADE

SUNBEAM GRADE

relatives
sojourn

White, Tahoka,
candidate congress

district,
Bpring Saturday afternoon

announcement

candidacy.

HKRALB

$1.95 $2.95

88c

sWi.aA""1

Gregg, l'uoue

2is?w

Apricots 2 1-- 2 Cans

2 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Half or Sliced

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

HAVE A PICNIC

FRYERS

Lunch Meat

Mackerel

Crackers

Cheese

PottedMeat

utter"
BeefRoast

Potatoej

Malt

Saturday;

Milk Fed Each
2 lb.

Assorted
Per lb.

StrawHats

HHsHKHHslslsHsHssslHHiHH

MX

LET'S

Average

3 No. 2 Cans
Eat Well

2 lb. Salted
Tasty Flakes

Full Cream
Per lb.

Small Cans

Fresh Coun1
Clover Bloo

Per
lb.

10 lbs.
U. S. Texas

Ladies'

Values

3 lbs.
Blue Ribbon

rWM

29c

35c

22c

39c

16c

25c

25c

15c

25c

yroe
lb. &Jl

0

i

.

10c

i25c

55c

CI III ID 48 lbs $1.75
i.LiJUl 24 lbs. ,..95o

EI HTTD 48 lbs $U
M.iuJJl nibs. Wc

4

?i
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Chapter Blx
-,- - ,. tlAS yKOM MEXICO

- An hour later Maraha made
ready to 'rees for dinner; Jean
raa her bath. Marsha said, "Thank

, you, Jean"to receiveno anaswer' beyond a ahort sniff. Once again
tfae had felt that Ufa might be
Much more bearable If there were
Mly aerrant In Mtaa Gertrude'a
aatnaga who would anawer pleas-
antly.

She lay In the tub relaxing, and
t stepping front It, aha aaw herself

hi a long mirror. Lovely aha woe,
- aha.knew. But If ahehad beenplain

aha might have been very good
" """ and "beautiful In all the waya

that count moat" That had echo-- .
el!

"" Shedreaaedalowly and carefully;
Bob waa coming after dinner, and

'they would doubtless go some--

where to nance.She choae a black
"drew that waa not ao black aa her
hair, colled the hair low, snapped
around herwhite throat the string

"$-- of pearla that had been her moth--

r.
Bho could aee her mother playing

With them, the while ahe teased
aome man by turning upon him the
softest eyes. Marsha had come by
her habits straight enough, ahe
knew; It waa odd that they some
times troubled her.

She dined, for the most part In
silence, with her aunt. Mlsa Moore
broke It once to say, "And what do
you do lonlghtT" Iter question was
askedin a manner that Implied lt

would be useless; In a man-
ner that had, to be Just to Marsha,
been usedlong .before Marsha had
considered the weaving of the
tangled web

' "Bob," Marsha answered, "but
you should have said who, or la It
whom? I always get mixed on

- those. We're packing the time
with "beautiful memories'; he goes
back to his bridges In two or three
months "

" "I am Indeed glad to hear Itt"
Mlsa Moore commented.

"Better." Marsha agreed. "The
affair, by than, will have about run
Its course.Tou do dislike my trap-
ping mcthSds,don't you, Aunt?"

Miss Gertrude made no reply
and Marsha smiled a trifle wear'
ily at the heavy quiet that ensued;
she understood IU quality ao well!
Ouchunr-rokc- stretches had once
seemedalmost unbearable.

, Marsha remembered,with a rise
of hot indignation, the Injustices

I that had been done her, as a child,
through them; of how aha had

' struggled to please her aunt, to
, make talk that-- would pleaseher

aunt.
After her tangle with the muslo

teacher, ahe had tried no more
Mlsa Moore had made her under
stand very clearly that ahe was
"lost," that.there was "no possible
redemption" far her. Her under
standing had made Marsha lie
wide-eye- d in the dark, night after
night, string hermit aa ruined,peo-
ple aa ahunnlng her, her life a
thing to be lived apologetically. In
shadow; seeing God at a stern-face-

repllcai oft the hardest Puritan
marking her for his wrath.

Shehad been, consideringher un-
derstanding of life, strangely Inno-
cent of the true form of the Church
School affair with Mr. Craven.She
had felt only her hunger for af-
fection; the fact that she, who was
starved for It, had found It, and she
was at the point when she had
come to the feeling that she could
not "stand It any more" living
with her aunt.

, Alice, another maidwho had been
for years with Miss Moore, left the
room stiffly with the salad plates;
then Marsha,who had grown a pro-
tective shell since that day when
she knew she would die unless
"some one liked her n little,' 'said

- ' crisply, "No sweet "
She d'd not care for sweets of

'any sort now She preferred the
"raw and biting, men who blurted
out harsh truths, foods that made

- the eyes smart How . smug, the
proud old silver on the Sheraton
sideboard. It had never been any

"""" thing but dull to eat at home No,
once it had been more than dull;
It had been a rack. Well, that was
over! She knew her way around

, and ahe was so hard that no one
could hurt her.

"I am going to a committee meet-- ,
lng,".Bald Miss Oertmde; "we Are- to discussplans fur the Communi-
ty Housv "

It wa.' amazing how arid and
lovelessthose could be, who "serv--

" A hiiM..ltHH lfl. ..n..lJ
She wondered,drinking her coffee,
bow It would be to spend an eve-
ning at home with some nian. She

- might try it with Bob. Doubtless
Jean and Allco would keep watch,
eara glued to key holes, and so be

. ready to report. But they wouldn't
get much from Bob!

When he appeared at pine,
Marsha, herself, opened tho door

For a moment he hesitate
quickly he steppedwithin the hall

... "This is about the pleaeantest
thing that ever happened to me,"
ha said

"Your flowers are lovely. Bob'
Wot lovely enough," he faltered

in answer.
"I so appreciatejour sending me

the same aorta that you sent your
mother." And she did,; she felt her
eyea smart to turn quickly from
him. "It waa all wrong," she added,
.."but I liked It Aunt's out. Do you

, think you could stand an evening
of domestic turn?"

"Bather!" he answered eagerly,
He laid his hat and cloveson a ta
ble: sllDned from his coat to fallow
her into the small, prim drawing
room uiut waa depressedby stern
portraits' of very g folk.
genUefoU of repressed insgncta
and an unyielding sensecf the
proper.

"Can yoa see them aa my an
tatorsT" Maraha asked, after a

short glc.around tat watts. Mm
nugnea; jm, etnaed. Taw an-
cestor." he stated, "were gods ftBd
goddess. but unusually kind ones.
I think iou are descendedfrom
Nlobe who. brassed thathefeehll
aienwere uie most beautiful in the
world. One child must have escap-
ed death. The others, you know
were killed becausethey were so
ocsuurui -
It work that way sometimes.

but let's hot brood on It" she
said. "Sit down. Bob"

She hid dropped to a small old
soft; he looked longingly at the
space that was by her. Again ahe
laughed, "rou may," she said gent-
ly.

Chapter Seven
MAltSIIA rKIlTUUBKD

Bob murmured, "Thanks awfully
" aa be aettled by her.
"And you can hold my hand,"

Maraha added.
He took It and for aome moments

he satstaring down at It; and again
she had the curloua and new im-

pulse to tears that had lately dis
concertedher.

Suddenly he held ber hand
against his cheek."I love you very
much, Marsha," he said In a whis
per, "What are you going to do
about It? I know I'm not half the
man you should have but" (his
voice thickened) "if caring count!

"But I don't know whether it
does," she answered coolly aa she
drew her band away.

"I don to bother you," he
said.

"Then don't dear." ahe answered
lightly. f

He waa staring down on her aa
he did so often; adoringly, yet
probtngly.

"You won't like It much where
I'm stationed In Mexico," he con-
fided, "and I can't go back with
out you."

"You seem quite certain. Bob"
Ills chin squared; he frowned.

I'm not" he said, "and I wish I
were a belter Uar I try to act cer
tain, feeling that perhapsthat'a the
way to win I've heard so from
other men but right In the midst
of It I know I can't cheat you.
You see?"

'I do. my dear!" she assuredhtm.
She wished he were Geoffrey, her
rort; as her aunt had put It that
day, "equally depraved." He at-
tracted ber strangely, but aha did
not want to be made miserableby
attraction, to feel through It her
cheapness,to remember through It
her many compromises.

She rose 'Well go somewhere
and dance!" shesaid quickly, "this
doesn't do! One thinks, and then
but coma on! I'm not domestic.!"

tie had risen slowly and as a man
does who would rather not rise.

'And you wanted to play mush
room an 1 to talk about our aouls,"
she accused.

'No," he contradicted "I wanted
to talk alieu t myself . and of how
lonely IV been, and of how I dream
now, that 111 neverbe lonely again.
I had a real dream lost night In it
I was coming back to the shack
down near Aires CallenteS end you
were on the porch waiting. As I
turned Into the gulch.

'I saw you through n gap In the
trees . ou held out jour arms
I've never, never had, nwake. the
equalof tltat moment I ran the rest
of the way"

He broke off abruptly Shestared
up at him, who beneath tan was
flushed

'You'll never know." he said
after n long alienee, "bow I care
for you. For there would be no way
of showing you. But all life, if I
had the chance, I would try to

"prove
Once more he broke off abruptly.

"I've bored you," he said, a little
stiffness In his voice. "Forgive me

She sav hia shoulders square.
and understood through them hla
resolve not to trouble her. Never
had she known such control. Ho
held her cloak for her, but his
hands did not linger on her shoul-
ders as some men's did. He aald,
smiling a little, and mirthlessly, "I
would not want to do that too
often'"

In tho street he signalled a taxi- -
cnb and iu It he sat away from her.
She had known so many men who
found excuse to edge closer with
every Jolt Some day he -- vould find
the right woman of ourse some
very good womanwho would not be
afraid of domesticeveningsand of
what silence might bring forth.

'Are jou tired?" h'j asked anx-
louslj

"I don't think so."
"You air unusually illcnt Mar

sh-i.-

'If yoti want me to chntter sweet
nothing I'll"

He Interrunted. "I want von in
do, whife with me, exactly what
you want 10 do. Marshe."

.She moved suddenly to rest her
cheek against his muscular upper
arm. sne heard him draw a sharp
breatlu 'It means.nothtnit." ahe ex--
plained, "but von said I was to do
w I wai.ted to do."

'It meansmore than you think.
h said; "I know it, does. If my
arms mean rest to you." His vo'ce
trembled, broke. He moved, slloocd
his arm around her, drew her
close; hed her gently. "Do yon
mmuT- - ne wuspered.

"Oh. no!" she answered quite
stcaauy, a little wearily.

i love you so much. I want so
much to Visa you," ho raid and he
wax proUfl tif Um iileaJInuig Willi
which .le had managedto speak.

"Why notT" she answered. It
might help him, she thought, to,
kiss before he rode away. And. of
courseit would make no difference
to her. Nothing much could make
any difference to her.

He ' took off hla hat bfnr. h
bent Ills face to hera; then very
gently he touched,her lipa with his.

"X am quite mad about you." she
heard. She raised a hand to touch
his cheek and the touch made him
show a little of themadneas,a very
utile, sne thought But he said.
breathlessly, "Dearest tell me, I
didn't frighten youT It would kill
me to hurt you In any way."

lit seemedquite himself, dancing
Pleasebo brotherly," ahehad beg.

ged, "the other ratherbores mo!"
Hla arm that encircled her did

not once tighten, although his ef
fort to keep It from doing ao more
than once made him flush darkly

JdlTHK spring.
ad tit vein e has forehead tMek- -
ert. But He scentedquite htaueK
and brotherly, and Maraha told him
at two that she had had an en-

chanting evening."
tForiMiiln her life, Marsha felt

a alight fens of escapeat return-
ing to her aunl'a stralght-lace-

prim house. She felt with Bob as
an actress might feel who had
playing opposite her had dropped
times, and suddenlyfound the man
playing oppooslteher had dropped
several rues in a row.

She did not aleep aooa She lay
thinking of Geoffrey Taileton who
neverdreamedasleepor awakeand
who knaw her measureand whom.
In her way, ahe loved. She would
feel better after an evening or two
with him. And meantime,shehoped
she would not really hurt Bob
Powers.

Chapter Eight
THE KINO

Marsha, who believed with Miss
Mlllay that there la no wine like
thirst, had expectedBob Powers to
kiss her hotly, to grow a little lan
guid and to go his way, but the
affair had not followed this form.

He had kissed her not hotly, but
humbly and gently and timidly, and
he revealedno evidence of wanting
to go any way but hers.

For two strained, unhappy weens
she had"played around"'with Bob.
Geoffrey Tarleton, her one anes
thetic that usually took hold, was
In town, she knew, and he had not
looked her up.

He wasa d old young man,
of an unhappyfull and slack under-li- p,

and his life had taught him to
know women. Ills drawled motto
was "Keep 'em longing," and he
understoodtho art of doing so.

Marsha could sco him In his
rooms, smiling over the thought of
her .knowing he wa dn town and
womlerlngwhy she did not seehim.
She heard, through a feline friend,
that Geoffrey wns paying court to
a Spanishdancer who was turning
New York mad

Geoffrey, she hadrealized early,
would always "do that sort of
thing," yet two weeksat home with
out even cUIng her by telephone
was rather brutal, even for Geoff-
rey. '

Bob Powers' attitude had also
complicated life. Hla simplicity
made him seea Itis aa a pledge,
and she' had kissed him rather

hesitation In deallnp; a death
blow with a smile. But she did not
sleepwell.

Bob brought her the ring; she let
htm slip it on her finger, and look-age- d

nicely"; their number reas-
sured her,'who heretofofo had had
thoroughly, wondering whether she
could make him lose his head.

She had not; she had Instead,
made him lose to her the last cor-
ner of hla hitherto untouched heart.
Ha had drawn away after her kiss-
es to stare at a portrait of the
Mooro who had been an Ambassad-
or In the Henry Adams era. The
tropic moment had occurred in
Miss Gertrude's arctic drawing-roo-

'You are heavenly sweet" he
said, when he could manage to
speak; "generous! Perhaps after
twenty or thirty year together,and
my trying during all that time to
show you what I think and feel of
you, you will understand a llttlo of
my gratitude and worship."

She had thought "Oh, heavens!
But she did not tell hfm brutally

that thero would be no twenty or
thirty years together Such affair
sometimes"worked out," ahe rea
soned, withoUf help and quite sat
isiacioniy.

She reckoned the women who
let things slide" and who "man--

Ing on it, alone, she cried.She did
npt cry easily. But three times she
had cried since "growing up." "

But It might wont out She, who
had offered so many poisonedcups,
in the manner Lucrezla Borgia,
and with as little feeling she
didn't want to hurt him

One afternoon at the start of No
vember ahe went with Bob to see
his mother and,headingtoward the
old residencestreet that had been
so little touched by the new, she
knew herself to be na tremulous
and uncertain as she hudbeen at
ten.

He understoodIt, who understood
sundry things so well and others
not at all, and smiling down on
her, he put his hand over hers.

"There Isn t any dragon for you.
dearest" he said "Don't you know
that I'm the Knight who slays
themT"

She tried to smile, and seeing
that she must try to smile, he was
touched deeply by her perturba
tion. "Darling." he said, "my mo
ther will does love you. Other
wise sound In taste,shecare rath
er amazinglyfor me and sheknows
what yoh hao done for me. How
happyyodvhave mademe by" (he
hesitated)Yatooplng to me"

She murmured a stifled, "Don't!"
Ife did not understand that, but

feeling het need for comfort with
out understanding it, he tightened
nis hand on hera and he spoke
quickly of matters he hopedmight
aivert ner. v

She sat small, pdwc
thek- - stiff, staring lot.
neck of Mrs Powers!diiaj
moment would ell ft
loudest mirth, ahe
could not aee why sho nltst be"So"
tragic about a matter
weeks before,would havei
laugh.

She moistened her lips. There
must bo something amusing about
Her going with this tawny, fatuous-ly,bllnd- ,

giant to meet his mother
But ahe coulJT not, with all her
reasoning,make the matter seem
amusing.

At least twenty times before she
had been "engaged" without once
seriously considering mrrrlage. or
the disappointment that would be
another's throughher breaking the
engagement Getting engagedahe
nad round to be "ratherd vertlmr":
getting dtsangaged,an easymatter
mat am not touch ber. But now

"Are you warm enouch. dear1
sho heard him ask very gently. She
answered with a muted strained,
quite, sob. thank you.'
Then the street tho house;brown

stone steps,of course.Thev would
be. It would probably smell queer
ana oia; ana the door would be
opened by a stooped servant who
would call Bob "Mr. Bob,-- a ser
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vant wh rememberedNew Tear'
call and young and slightly hil-
arious blades who crowded in
chaise on ona another' laps and
stopped her and there for a toddy
and to exchangethe wishes of the
day.

Such a house, and it Inmates,
would know a great deal of order
and of the things gentle-fol- k could
do. Itegard for law and the follow-
ing of suchconducta keepsa chin
above the timber llni wia written
on the solid structure before which
the motor stopped.

Bob opened the door before the
chauffeur could leave hla post
"Home," said Bob a little breath
lessly; and his eyea troubled Mar
sha a they had often and because
they were filled with confidence,
happiness, humble gratitude and
adoration.

Bartholomew, a stoopedold ser
vant, admitted them to the house;
he' said, "Mr. Bob", and he bowed
low to Maraha,

A good many people would be
hurt she realized, when the truth
waa told.

She Uked the halt which ahe saw
through confusion and a bit hazily.
The furniture waa old, good, solid;
the ruga, which had beenbought
before people generally turned to
ward the Eaat with their need to
cover floors, would mean a fortune
to auch aa reckonedIn that manner,
and the utmost satisfaction to an-
other group who required gentle,
warming color In their dally fare.

No one who lived In a housewith
sucha sort of hall, could shoutwith
anger, or punish with cold alienee,

Bobs hand on her arm, Marsha
moved with him toward the draw,
Ing room. .Aa they reached the
threshold of the broad doorway,
Mrs. Powers rose, a email, faded
symphony In gray with gentleness
written upon her as Modernity waa
etchedon Marsha'sface andIn her
garb.

'My dear child," aald Mrs. Pow
ers; she moved toward Marsha,
both, rather tremulous hands out
stretched. Marsha felt dry Up on
her . . . odd moment and how
Geoffrey would smile over It! And
why had ahelet the affair go thus
far 7

"That la a very stiff chair for you,
dear," said Mrs. Powers, after she
had settled and after Marsha, aa
close' to awkward as she could be.
had followed the lead.

'I'm feeling stiff," Marsha admit
ted ruefully. "When I am a bit less
frightened 111 move to a slumpter
chair!"

They laughed.Mis. Powers and
Bob. "That will probably become
one of the family Jokes' said Mrs.
Power. "Family Jokes," echoed In
Marsha. Did families really have
them? She'd beencertain that ail-
that atuff about family Jokea and
closeness waa the rottenest poppy
cock! But Mrs. Powers didn't look
aa if she could lie.
"I meant," Mrs. powers amplified.
'that when you are very much at

nome nere, we shall look back to
smile over this visit and your hav
ing felt restraint" She leanedfor
ward then to lay her hand, upon
Marsha's. "I understood from my
son," she said, "you were rarely
beautiful, but it Is more than that
which he andI see;your eyes, dear
child, are signposts of your fine
ness.

Definitely, Marsha ahook her
head.

'She la a very humble small per
son, mother, said Bob. He waa
staring at Marsha In a way that
further disconcertedher; she could
almost hear his Inner chant, "You'
re here! Youre here!"

I,Chapter Nine
rASSAGE AT ARMS

I wish,' said Marsha "that I
were nice enoughto belong In thiol
house." She realized It had been
long since she had done more than
to laugh at the word "nice," and
now she had aald It seriously and
her eyea had brimmed,

But dear, you do belong In this
house and to us!" Bob s mother as
sured her.She addedin an aside to
Bob, "A little nervous," and ahe
added to that, and more loudly,
Bob. will you be so good aa to ring

for tea?'
Marsha had caught It all. Bob

laid a hand on her shoulderas he
moed toward the bell They were
both anxious that ahe should be
happily it easewith them and be
yond feeling nervous while within
their reach.

Oh. don't!" she thought "don't
be .so kind!"

The tea was, patently, a gala af
fair, the best of all the good porce
lain wa-- upon a huge, gleaming
silver tray which Bartholomew
brought to set on a solid table be
fore Mrs Power. Mrs. Pow
ers measured from a caddy tea
that had come froai China. Bob
sat starln arsho. Marsha
tried to ri8tRe; Uy, naturally,
but she could not,

At" 'that MJts Ger--
trade ely uaclous. She
had the cu bat thrives In
Dersona will glnatlon tq
reveal spirit upon which

j(jVjuestl6ns mi
I am. pkly. she ad-

mittfcd"w nlle, "to heat
tniure of this after-
Id riot conceive the

ne,

"It waa a bit itrange." Maraha
answered She stared 'ox little
tragically a the silver whlchV hav
ing come irom aucn proudiyre
spectable ancestors, had alw;
mad her feel more than ever
Pariah ahe knew ahe was.

"How did Mra. Powera Impreaa
you 7 Mlsa Gertrude probed on.

"She impreseedme aa a woman
who had gone into cap "at' twen

Marsha aniwered pertly,
and I know she. knlta those

scratchy wash-clot- h tht-- are
wrappea arouna tne soap that
smells like a dog being treated for
mange,and I could see her giving
Uie amalgamation to the servants

with advice. I my description
adequate,or do you require morel"

That was Maraha' old manner,
but ahi had lost her way to' the
music and ahe could but chant the
words with a new bitterness. Even
Miss Qertrude who saw little be
side her own righteousness,notic
ed the change.

I presume you wiU break M

our" ee queried.

"I prteuirie I ahall." Marsha
agreed. She added, "It his been
don bfore."

1 thin'-- , perhaps." Mis Gertrude
commented,"that it will be the
most heartless and wicked thing
that even you have ever done."

"WeT not quarrel about that."
Marsha stated. "I feel aa do you
No, the , you, Alice, I don't care
for any sweet.

She roae then: "If you'll be rood
enoughto excuseme. Aunt"

Weill" Miss Gertrude murmur
ed as Marsha left the room. She
had never thought anything could
touch Marsha and Marsha was
obvlouilv touched. "But it won't
last, It can't last!" ahe thought
truimpnantly.

Marsha, nervous In the drawing
room, wi ntlng to move this, that,
knowing she dared not aa each ob-

ject had Its sacred spot wondered
whether Geoffrey had telephoned
while sho waa out perhaps.

She wanted to see him. needed
to see him. ,

She wanted to be taken back by
him to tho ground where one
stood, carelessof others' hurts; to
the ground where one thought only
of "killing" one' own drearily
stretching time.

She moved toward the dining
room. "Alice, she said, her voice
quick and sharpened by atraln.
'did Mr. Tarleton telephone this

afternoon?"
Alice. nswered with, "No, Mlsa

Marsha."
Miss Gertrude smiled without

raising her eyes from her plate:
her smugnesssang, "The way of
the transgressor Is hard, and
Marsha saw, through her, that
Phariseewho thanked his God that
he was 3ol aa other men.

She could not stand much more,
she felt a' she stood by a window
of the drawing room to trace the
cars, by their gleaming lights that
followed the avenue.Years, It had
been since she had suffered thus
from her aunt's smile and Its Im
plication.

Why must she turn back to the
younger heart that could suffer?
What had madeher turn?

What could she do about Bob?
It was Geoufrey she wanted Geof
frey. Clor to three weeks he had
been In town now, and without
sending a wdrd to her.

She puffed tfsep on her cigarette
to see. In the bide, floating smoke,
Mrs. Powers, saying, "But, dear,
you do belong In this house and to
Us."

She belonging In that house!
Why couldn't she laugh at it? She
had sneered at nervous break
downs. Waa she to suffer one?
She mustn't cry, and she wanted
to cry all the time.

'Doubtless Mrs. Powers will be
relieved," said Miss Gertrude who
appearedto pursuetrie theme,"but
It will seemhard to the young man
for a tlm ...althoughI presumehe
will live to thank you.'

That stopped Marsha's Impulse
to tears.

"But you're simply too fond of
me. Aunt, Marsha replied, "you
think everyonemust love me as
you do'"

It silenced. Miss Gertrude. She
glared,and making her angry help-
ed a llt'Je. Alice appeared to nay,
'The telephone, Mlsa Marsha.'
MarshVa heart beathard, but It

waa not Geoffrey who had called
her. It was only Bob.

"Yes?" she said wearily after
his short, heavily-charge- d and eag
er, "Dear?" She could not keep It
up much longer, she knew. It was.
actually, making her 111.

November had frozen and thaw
ed agal.i and again; the last of ita
weeks w.s held, for the most part
in a fog which turned the river
and harbor craft clamorous and
that madeold scenesstrangely and
eerily new.

Mis Gertrude was loud In her
description of the deathsfrom In
fluenza, whlhc was "creeping over
the city to paralyze.lt"; ahe shook
her head and gloated,a

ghoul, who calif d her fascina-
tion for the morbid, "my ready
sympathy

Marsha forced her smile and
dwelt upon those lines of Hous--
mana which haveto do with dress
ing and washing and eating and
ihlnklnj and "God knows why
She tried to fill her time and she
tried not to think. She thought a
great deal and shecould not fill
her time

"You're so strangely and unhap
pily restless'" Miss Gertrure com
plainedover her eolttalre cards and
her never-endin- g games.

It was a relief when Marsha
realized Bob knew. He came the
last eveningof November Alice ad
mltted him In her grim and silent
way; Marsha lookedup from the
book, which waa with all the rest
she'd read lately, "so dull'" to aee
him standing In the dporway that
led to the hall and seemingto fill
It. She appreciated hla silent en
trance; it waa novel and like
him.

"I didn't hear you," she said,
"Come In- -"

He moved acrossthe room with
out speaking and with the long
stride o' a tall man whose waist
has beenthinned by work outdoors
and whose shoulders have been
broadenedby It.

Marsha looked up at him testing-
ly. "I think you're not very glad
to see me, sne aaia.

help me. I am! he an
sweredhlavoice waa roughened
and hebreTTthwLajIt unevenly,

She rose to stand by
evidently been walking, coat open
and blowing. Little beads of mist
were on hla waistcoat; hi stiff
shirt was

He looked more ruffled than she
had dreamedhe, who was so con
tained, could look.

"Why the Paavo Nurml feat on
a night like this?" she asked; she
knew well enough; but anything to
get it overt 'There'sa lovely dew
on your shaggy fierce eyebrows,

I do luce them. Bob' You really
are aa gentle aa a IamCB-eiej,J-

noeent asUAne old maids
serve on committees for the sup
pressionof vice, but you can look
ao alarming!'

He aald nothing, staringdown on
her.

"Well ahe went on, "the day has
been dull! Get at it! You're going
to ask me whether it's all been a
game,aren t you?"

CHAPTER 10
MTTMK SCENK

Tsa rather (Maappolated," Mr.

tha confen4, "but at least that'
new!"

She studied Bob. The small chair
he had (electedreamedentirely In
adequate for bis bigness. Marsha
liked htm In ltt liked tha way he
rather disconcertedher aurtt'i snob
bish little drawing room.

She Uked his bronzed akm: his
splkey unmanageable,
hair und hla big, strong hands.
Man's man." he had been Called.

and hewaa that and more; he was
a friend to men.

He waa capable of being a real
lover of on woman, and Incapable
of playing with love; he waa real
izing it with poignant bitterness
and It showed.

"How did you know?" she asked,
lias your coucln Letltla beenwhis

pering sweet nothings of me?"
HI eye narrowed. "Do you

think," he questioned in turn and
with a sterneis ah had never
known from him, "that I would lis
ten to anyonewho would aay any
thing that wa leaa than good of
you?" i

"I don't suppose you would," she
agreed weaklyand with ahame. She
saw him fumble for hia clgareta.He
lit one with flngera that were un-
steady.She had not dreamed that
he, aq balanced,could tremble aa he
trembled now. "You haven't an
swered'me," she reminded, "and I
want to know how yju understood."

its not easy to explain," he re
sponded, "and specially for a raw
sort who doetnt talk easily. But
you made It too clear at luncheon
today, or rather, after luncheon , ,
you rememberwe were halted by a
signal and you saw a child you aald
was sweet and you looked at her-t-rat-

hungrily -- And It made me
quite lose my head, you remem-
ber?"

Yes."

It wasn't rlcnsuous, Mai sho, al
though, God knows, I am alive
with you. There will never be any-
one else who can matter In all ways
as you do." Frowning, he puffed
hard on hla clgaret "I had a flash,"
he went on, "of what Ufa could be
for a man and woman who loved as
I thought we did.

"And 'I thought of my own child
hood which waa happy and I
thought of how happy any child
must be with you for a mother, you
see? And I put my hand oh yours
you remember?And I said T love
you ao, when are you going to be
long to me?' and you shrank."

Sho said again, "Yaes."
"Then I left you here and I went

home and I beganto think of how I
had forcedthis matter and of how
you had drawn away. Not from
caresses,Marsha,but from any talk
of realities. You were uneasywhen
I planned.Thosewere the moments
when you had to 'go somewhere,'
when. I 'bored you and you said so.
How many time have we danced
away tne time in wmen I longed
to plan?"

I don't know," ahe answered
honestly, "a good many, I suppose,
Bod."

"Well, anyway-- ," he faltered, "I
began to know how It was."

'Do you hate me?" she asked.It
he said ha hated her It would be
easier,uut he did not say he hated
ber. He shook hla head.

i couian't nate you, ne wnia- -
perco, i nave lovea you too wen,
She saw-hl- a lips twitch.

"One thing, he said alowly and
after a little pause,"I am going to
atk you to do for me."

She waited
"Don't let another man kls you,

if you don't care. It isn't
quite fair, Marsha.You see, if I had
not learnedjwhat kissing you means
iu uie, ii wquiu oe a mile easier
now. Aa It is I'm a serious thirty-fiv- e

and utterly inexperiencedin
this tort of play and, well but I
don't want to bother you and I real
ize I did Impose myself most fright
fully. You're not alone to blame."

Ho tried to smile at her1 then:
she couldn't answer his smile.

You're lucky. Bob," she said and
as close to harshly as she could
speak.

He shook hla head. Suddenly he
moved his chair closer to hers to
take both of her hands in hla and
tq hold them tightly. He hurt her
a little and she liked the pain.

Ehe rose suddenly. "I want to
dance! she said.

He looked at her, astounded.
"I'll go mad If you leave mo like

this!" ahe went on, close to crying.
I must get out and drink a lot and

danceand laugh. You've upset me
horribly!"
He rose slowly. "Whatever you

need,"he said at length and aftera
deep, aodden breath.

"You take things ,too seriously,
Bob."

"My God!" he said aharplyi his
laugh was mirthless.

"If you learn to dance with any
pretty gin "

"I can't da that, Marsha.1
"Yoii con! It's a matter of learn

ing. You'll find a hundred, a thou
sand, girls whose kissesare as In
teresting as mine, if you'll try
mem."

No!" he disagreed shortly.
snarpiy.

"You re hopeless!
."I suppose I am," he admitted.He

looked down on her pleadingly. "If
there some other man who would
take your dancing tonight," he sold,

m ratner noner-tif-

I want you."
ne said, with a

squarl
He held her cloak

ratherstupidly he followed her Into
the mist of the night. "The last long
riae together." aheXsald. after thev
had settled In the taxlcab he had
hailed. She heard bU sharply In-
rl tan tivaei4l"'" i

"Can't you take It llfcbtly, Bob?"
--no, juarana.-- i
"Are you really aufferlng?"
"Hell," he answered succinctly,

Cha
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II might marry you yet" Marsha
Said. "You'd better be carefull"
Anything! It waa "killing' her.

?o,-- nob anaweredalowly. "vou
won't Instead"I shall go back to
Mexico and. there, after Iva work-
ed all day, and alUr tha m baa
setand after I've eaen TH
kk over is oia magwine,
I'M fled on atory I'ttvW

"A Hamtih
wlc, and nj read that '

--Dont you have thine ( lent
you?"

"They don't follow ti to camp;
can't Thx mules have alt tbey
can managewith .food. Then after
i finish that m lay It down, and
til begin to think of you, because

wen, a man can't help Uiinklnr
of a womanhe haaloved, In a place
like that

And I'll wonder, if I had dona
this or that, whether it would have
made any difference, and then be
causeit is still, and stillness breeds
dreami even In the mlnda of the
practlca, I'll Imagine that you did
care, and think of some of the
things you never did, and never
could do, and I'll be In Heaven un-
til a lizard scuttlea through my pa-
pers, or a peon down In the valley
beats his woman until her howls
Is to carry up the slope to me.
"Then I'll think, 'I've been

dreaming lies. She waa only capa
ble of summer atuff with anyone.
And I'll wonder whose clgaret
you re lighting, whose hand touch
(i you-- a, who think he 1 slipping
Into Heaven only to wake up In
Hell."

ShA made no anawerand after a
few moments had passedhe said

short "Sorry," that rasped.
The taxicab slowed behind a car

Marsha,knew; Geoffrey Tarleton's
car. Aa they waited their turn to
halt before the canopy, ahe aaw
Geoffrey Tarleton step from his
Car, help a pretty youngster from
It speak to his chauffeur and, with
a debonair swing of shouldersthat
Marsha knew well, turn toward the
door beyond which was a polished
door an forgetfulness for such as
can fin ' It in din.

Marsha, tense, forgot Bob. She
was to see Geoffrey. And seeing
him she knew she could bring him
to heel. IIIi only freedom from
her, h .had admitted, lay In M
keeping beyond her1 reach. The
girl who was with him did not
really matter," Marsha was quite

certain.
But h- - life's pattern was made.

as was Bob's, by her meeting "the
none grl who did not 'really mat
ter

When Marsha and Bob entered
the beaw-alre- d room where tables
were rrowded and a stretch of
gleaml-'-g floor aald, "dance."
bit of something that shouldhave
been young was rolling her ejes
and wriggling suggestively aa she
loiceu inrouga iinny songner need
of "Mammy, '

After the headwaller had bowed
low to Marsha,whom he knew well.
Marsh selected her place with a
cool nod, and she andBob aettled
en a paddedbenchagainst the Wall
i.nd behindone of the fragile, small
tables,

She scanned the space eagerly.
Evidently Geoffrey and the child
had lingered In some corridor to
talk and smoke, but they would be
along. She sagged back and tried
to relax; she must guard against
ahowlng Geoffrey her need to aee
him.

The song died In a nasal whine:
obese men with necks
(.pplauded furiously. Bob felt,
through the sodden-dullne- which
had gripped him ever since he had
been ln that he understood,
tha nausesthat was usuallv nut In
him by cuch a placeand suchinept
entertainment.
''Doubtless the. poor, small thine

needsmammy,"he commentedin a
level, heavy undertone, "but the
turn would be rather hard on
mammy,.I wpuld say,"

The hostess,crowded Into a (lit
tering sequtn-apangle-d gown And
bulging from it, stepped to the
mall raised dais by the piano; she

ted a girl whosesmile was Iron and
whoseeyea were a chart of fur-co-

greed.
"Thankj awfully for liking my

last; she'sa good kid" the hos
tess-own- sang out; "and now.
give this little girl a hand. Just off
the farm, aren't you, honey? Say
neuo to the Dig boys and their s,

dearie.Don't be afraid, nobody
eats anything up here; w haven't
time!"

She raised a phantom das to
drink from It Loud laughter; the
girl, who could have cut a window
pane mote easily than could a dia
mond, rolled her eyes, said, in a
high, near-bab- y lisping voice,
Hello, evrybody I"
Marsha turned to Bob to see hla

quizzical eyea and to know that hla
lips would have curled If ha had
let them "A good time," he mur-
mured, "that la what you call this.
Isn't It I would cot so resent It
ir you wera bunt for It But you're
not"

'Lectures have always bored me.
Bob, and I get plenty at home"
she stated. She was watching the
entrances They had not vet an
peared. What her heart caught
If Geoffrey bad decided to era fclse--
waere,as ne oiten did after having
entered a place to survey It with
buy, insolent eyea?'

"I pu my memories In tins for
e in Mexico said Bob. "I shall

bring trie out when I feel a hunger
fojr 'civilization.' Odd, most of this
group would dodge a subway,
thinking It contaminated them.

Do you amell the bay rum. Mar
aha? Ant that delicious scent call
ed 'lilac that is ao toved by the
barbers and their patrons who
wear what they call 'flashy pat-
terns'."

He was at ease now: mora at
ease than he had ever been with
Per. ,H waa .ovew- - nothing he
could aay or do would change her
mind; ao nothing mattered. He sat
back heai-lly- .

Tdon't quite like you tonight I
sne murmured.

"Sorry. Ill try to be less of the
beast Beauty. I hope you have
plan for food. My gastronomic
Imagination seemsto be over-sha- d

owed by another variety. One
world and one hunger at time,
hum?"

"If you'll give me a clgaret, Bob,
III try to ferret out something we
can down. But I must smoke with
serious thinking. And I'd Uka a
Manhattan, please."

He ordered the cocktail from a
hovering waiter who was rude to
certain patrons and too servile to
others. Bob stiffened at hi fawn-
ing.

Hat It." he said brusklv. close
to violently, "sad you shouM; tht
synthetic tMdamasa of Mm 'ho-
sts' while deaHaar wkh bar 'kU.
4rea Lord! Aal baM! tfcs

aLLag satbAiM jsssMaf fttt

BWy mmtmi 0 ty' HW
XT' h-- tktr-aW-;- Jlajaafcr,,
doa't know wharf w'ra otning hIt 1 so pernlciewty-- and anlfIn ily vulgar."

"Tou should hare Man bora In
Disraeli's tlm; you wouM bav
gathered a mun nrlMMM"
drawled Marsha, She looked, then,
quicwy towara tne iane where
the child of the farm told a Tsari"
tale In wl.at wa called song.
They wera entering; Geoffrey: thagirt Geoffrey crust not tea kar
once glance hi way. Mow Irheart pounded!

A man who had Vn vittarl
hurt by Marsha had said, "Tha
devil gave her her beauty; Uwt
homage f her lover has given smv
ber enheantlng arrogancer an loa--
" " - lent b. cnun of, Kseif ror
the space that la usually referred
for a heart, and hearttessnet haaput Into her steady hands, a two-edg-ed

sword."
And p rhaps. Bob thoufTat, saaa.

thing in 't Of coursetee had forced
her; he must be hut to her. Heav
ens, for the chane tn mM

from her and to b atom la tha
dark. But she had said h had
wanted In dance aad Uk Mb
and thui, for him. the matterwaa
Inflexibly arranged.

The imber-colore- d glsssu Toad
come; Marsha dowsedher cocktail
quickly, and quickly aha rose. "I
want to dance." tha said. smUtna;
at Bob who did not aaaswer he
smile. Geoffrey and tha girl wert
dancing

Bob dancedunusually well; Mar-
sha had admitted that ahe would
rather dance with him than with
anyone else and that their step
were suited.

'Can't vou smile a llitl n t
she aske-i-.

'I don't think T mti" hi ans
wered wth someeffort

(Copyright 1934. by
IC Haviland-Taylo- r)

Tomorrow, Maraha la shock-
ed out of he-- poise, for once.

Walks Into
Office With

Two Friends
No Disturbance;PestsPro

clamation Cancelling
Special ScfteloH

BISMARCK. N. D ISt TJua.ant Governor Ole H. Otsen,actlac
governor, took physical penesslea
of the chief executive's aMtaa
Thursday.

He merely walked wts the erffea,
accompaniedby two friend.

mere was no disturbance.
Olson immediately Botl w.

claraatlon In corridors of the state)
house revokingtha special aeestoa
of the legislature, called tv VriHUm
Langer, oustedgovernor.

uoori or the two assemblieswr
locked.

Adjutant GeneralEarl sWekw --

nouncedhe-would stand behndOl-
son.

Legislators tra In ka rlin
pared to convene,wttfc a majettty
lavoraDia to Ldngtr,

It la uncertain what ataaa tfc
legislator would take.

AbsenteeVoting ,

Ahead Of Frmer
' Primary Record
Absenteevotln n ,

day at a steadier ium u
two years ago when a receed ak--
cuic,i vow was cast m Howardcounty.
Thursday 11 a, m. lef such bal-

lots had been cast comparedt 1M
for the same date two year ago.

Tax Collector Mabel Wsblnsa
Thursd-.-y reminded voter that
July 24 (Tuesday) is tha last day to
get--- transfers for poH taae. Par-
sons, registering In etta J
and resldlng'ln another are Mojstr--
ed bv law tn trllndUi. ' M

taxes before their ballots are vattd.
jruriner indication that Um

Demoeratln Tirlmat-- nf T.W flrt:
Just around the corner la evWeaa
ea in atacuneFriday for fifbtc
of second expenseaccounts.

CattleOffer
BlankSupply

Is Exhausted
Work Will Net Be

ctl, CoHnty Agent Grit-ti- n.

Cays

Office of the cetfetty
agnin out OI cattM
and cannot accept
next week. o. P.
aald Thursday.

However, th bwvbM: ssrasaasa
will not be slowed, dectoe Ortttb.
ror in aparauer ad hlsniir
have enough offer Met id to
them busy for more thaaa i

Dr. Carl Stewart is stHl j

while Roy Bates haa aweaaaastdX.
IL OTJaniel of Conhn a ap-
praised.

Progress has ba talaiilsd
somewhatby tha litiaa of
tie on farms. They art la assail Ma
and th two worker . K. a
big day ' ISO htad ar sotsibt.

Averytmng is Btac aesas
gram." aald Grfcrrk. xt all
can be don to spttd tap baa pro.
erated by having Um saatls saidana ready when Um latpsttar asj
appraiser arrive, K
facilitate the work. I MHBW Wm

per cent snore tttoh? iteasM bo hand--
led if this wtr tk mjm1

Ranchers, h said. have
rated tfJU4ly ha

but Um faraaoM Mkt as Ms a
wait, w tunc Msay IiIiiillH Um awraisar turn slstnras
rivt i saw

way
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WitnessesFail
To Show;Rusk
Sheriff Fined

Fails To Make ReturnsOn
Subpoenas Of Several

Material Witnesses

MIDLAND, (Bpl). The John
Wahl cue was passedto July 20,

Monday morning whfn It wm
found Sheriff George I!. Hays, of
Rusk county failed to make re
turns on subpoenasof several ma-

terial witnesses.
Judge Klapproth assesied Hays

$100 fine, land Instructed all wit-

nessesand veniremen to appearat
10 o'clock on the trial date.

All missing witnessesfor .the
Included one found to be In

an asylum and one financially un;
able to appear.

Sheriff A. C. Francis was lnstruc--
ed to make provisions for the lat-ter-'s

transportation.
The stato announcedready after

the district attorney called 'names
of the numerous witnesses.

George W. Dunaway and John
little are special prosecutorsand
Jnienh A. Sevmourand C. W. Tate.
court appointeesappeared for theH

defense. '
Ward Was Indicted at the April

Martin court term In connection
with the shootingto death of!. Geo.
W". Torn, prominent Stanton ranch-
man, In front of the postofflee In
that place on the morning of Feb.
3, 1931., -- .

rFrazier-Lemk-e

Act Flayed By
U. S. C. Of C.

' Say Unfortunate Infhi
cuce Upon Loan Agen-

cies For Agriculture
WASHINGTON UP) The Fraz-ler-Le-

farm mortgage mora-
torium law was declared by the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce Monday to have "an unfor
tunate Influence upon those wp.o
might otherwise make loans for
agriculture."

Discussingthe measure in a re-

view of the last session of congress,
tha cha ber added It seems ob-

vious that constitutional questions
are Involved In the legislation.

8000Pecan
ShellersGo

On Strike

om

San Antonio Workers
Strike For Higher
Wages; No Trouble

SAN ANTONIO, UP)-E- lght

thousand pecan shellers, mainly
women, struck for higher wages
Monday, completely tying up San
Antonio's pecan-shellin- g Industry.

The strike, called as a surprise,
was carried out without major dis
order.

i

Personally
Speaking

Vastlne Merrick, manager of Big
Spring Motor company, returned
Monday from Chicago, where he
attended A century or progress
exposition He went by special train
out of Dall- - bearing Ford dealers
of this state. He reported a very
lnterestlrg and enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Combs and
daughter have returned from a
three weeks' vacation trip spent In
Old Mexico, Including Monterrey
and altlllo. Returning they spent
Myers,' days in corpus cnrisu.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Morton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Morton, all
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Morton of Seymour! Texas, were re-

cent Euoits of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bovkln. They were enroute to
Alpine, where they wllLJolrt afam-Sl-

reunion there.

returnjd to Fort
Worth Tuesdaymorning via Amer
lean Airways, after hating ferried
a Pilgrlr plane here from Fort
Worth for the airlines.

E. W. Tate of tho Noble Drilling
company, with headquarters In

Tulsa. Oklahoma, flew to Fort
Worth Tuesdaymorning by Amer
lean Airlines.

Harold (Dutch) Beggs of the Al
corn Manufacturing company of
Philadelphia, with headquarters In
Tulsa, was a businessvisitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams
and daughter of Dallas are guests
f ths former's mother, Mrs. O, L.

Williamson, for several days.

Mrs. P. JS. IcClanahanand small
djaughter,Mary Alice, left Monday

oon for their home In Abilene at
tar visiting friends her over the
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Colonel Perry left
Monday for two weeks In Colo--

mso

Naomi Lea hat returned
frem Abilene, where ah has been
attending iiarain, tiimmons uni

vMvKy Wf at Wet, lPfWlfl Wfftta
J f

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. AsMey
left Tuesday morning for Abilene,
where Mr. Ashley wt attend a dis
trict meeting of Texas company
representatives, to be held there
Tuesdayevening.

Manning D. Slehl.. of the Ludlow
Tyrograpli company, Chicago, ill.
was A businessvisitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

Gene Houghton of Fort Worth,
with the sales department of the
Texas Electric Service' company',
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
Tuesday. -- .

R. I Bowen, of.
the Texas-Louisia- FoWcr com-
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, passed.through Big Spring
Tuesday en route to El Paso. Mr.
Bowen was flying bis private plane.

Mils Gladys Hall of Lubbock Is
the guest of Miss Mary Alice Mc- -

New.

MIm

Mrs. Homer W. Taylor of Hous
ton arrived Tuesday to spend the
summerwith her sisters,Mrs. C. E,
Shiva and Mrs. Jako Blshon. Mrsl
Bishop met Mrs. Taylor In Fort
Worth and'the two drove to Big
Spring together.

Mrs. C." W". Deats anditwd sons,
Wesley and Rlctja'rd, art visiting
.i- - . r. - l .1
relatives in,, oaa Aiijrumu aim ex-

pect to be gone, sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halbe. Miss
Portia Davis, and Mr. and Mrs1
Stanley J. Davis spent Monday at
Lake Sweetwater In Sweetwater.

Miss JaneMarl Johnsonof Mid
land Is the 'guest of MlffS Elolse
Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx returned
Monday eveningfrom a two weeks'
vacation trip which took In Hous-
ton, San Antonio, Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. J. L. Webb who is spending
the summer atLake Sweetwater Is
expected t& arrive home for a
week's stay within a day or two.

Miss Dorothy Maa Miller has re
turned from a two weeks' visit In
Abilene.'

Miss Mary Louise Qllmour Is con.
fined to her home suffering from
a foot Injury.

Mr. and Mrs. HayesStripling and
Mrs. Fox Stripling expect to leave
early Wednesday morning for
Chrlstoval to attend the annual all--

day picnic of the Red and White
stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and
children left Saturday morning for

trip which will include Chicago
and the World's Fair.

Miss Lois Cllngan has left on a
pleasuretrip to parts of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence ar-

rived Thursday evening from
Waco, where they were married
Tuesday evening. They are mak-
ing their home in the Settleshotel.

Robert W. Hamilton of Stanton
was a visitor In Big Spring Friday.

Rev. W. H. Martin left Friday
evening for six weeks In Manltou,
Colo, where he will attend a con-

ferencefor the clergy of the Epis-
copal church. This Is the first lap
of his year's leave of absencefrom
St. Mary's Episcopal.cnurcn.

R. O. Smith of Paris is at pres
ent manager of the Western Union
Telegraph company, relieving uy--
ron J. Cook who is on a monins
vacation.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb plans to leave
Sunday evening for Dallas to Join
Mr. Robb In a trip to parts of the
east They will stop In Detroit and
Chicago to aee the World's Fair and
probably will also visit In Iowa
en route.

E. G. Caubl of Garden City was
In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamblln of
Forsan left Friday for Royalty,
where he was transferred by the
Sun OH company.

O. D. Dillingham of Abilene,
president of the Banner Ice Cream
company, was In Big Spring on
businessFriday.

Miss Ruth ICeever. teacher In the
Mid-wa- y schools, left Dallas by
plane Saturday for New York
where she will embark for a six
weeks' tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter Rouelle have-- TetuTne-
frpm a visit In California.

W. K, Soashof Lutibock was In
Big Spring the latter part of-la-st

week In the Interests of his .land
holdings In Soashcommunity.

J. F. Fields of Sweetwater was
a business visitor here Friday,

Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt Is employed
at present In the Albert M. Fisher
store. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
son Temp..Jr., are In Mineral
Wells for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee and Mrs.
Lula Hardy left Saturda'yfor Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Henry Currle and daughter
of Sterling City were In Big

nprlng Saturday.

W. B. Currle left Trlday for

week.

Edith

Wisconsin to visit with his sisters.

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas ar-
rived Friday evening for a visit
here with Mrs. Williams' parents,
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True, and other
relatives They brought back Miss
Ruth Lusk who has beenvisiting
In Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. Stanley Davis

21BigSpring
ScoutsReturn
FromMerteon

Other Local Scout To Re
ninin Over For Second

Week

Twenty-on-e Big Spring scouts
returned Tuesday afternoon from
Camp Mcttzon, 22 milts west of
rSan Angelo, where they had been
attending scout camp for the past
week.

The rcouts left the cump about
8 a. ra and arrived here about 1
p m.

About twenty-fiv-e more local
scouts are staying for the second

Those returning today were
Tommy Gage, Sam and Sidney
Melllnger, Alton La Vclle. vey- -
wayne Cook, Yeneb Yane. qeorge
Duron. Ezcquicl ljuczaaa, juranj
Mevers. Merrltt . Barnes Clayton
Settle, Preston Lovelace,J. B. Set-tie- s,

Seymour Ballarl, Floyd Dav-
enport,Floyd Stamper,JackHatch,
J, B. Bender, Clarence Percy)
Larry FtoU and NelsonHepnlngen

whir hays J$en In Pallas returned
tcBig Spring Friday."

J. Y. Robb Is' attending business
matters In Dallas.

Burgess Dlion of Greenwood,
Miss, Is vlsltlnft J. C. DoUglAsst
Jr., at the'Dpuglass hotel. "

J. C Douglass.Sr, accompanied
by his .sen, J. C, returned iioma
Friday night from a fishing trip
near San Angelo

Mrs. E. O. Ellington Is visiting
her dauehter. Mrs. Ed Bowe, In
Fort Worth for several days.

Joe Block ulll leavn Sunday for
Marhall to enter tho T. P. hospital
fir treatment

Ben Carter returned Saturday
from EI I'aso where he transacted
business.

Miss Dorothy Rockhold will leave
today 'for an extenslvo tilp which
wilt include a visit in Fort Worth
and In parts of Oklahoma, a vlsii
with a grandmother in KansasCity,
Mo., and in Butler. Mo", where she
will bo tho guest of lier other
grandmother. She plans to return
at th6 end of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wylle of" San
Angelo are spending the week-en- d

with Mre. Wylle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

Mrs. Earl Green has returned
to her home In.San Angelo after
visiting Mrs. A. A. Porter here.

Miss Dorothy Colemanand
Earla Johnson have returned

home from Arlington where they
have beenvisiting Miss Pearl But'
ler for a week.

Mrs. R. E. Blount has returned
from EastTexas where she visited
her mother, Mrs. John Shlpp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham ex
pect Mr. and Mra. C. B. Vlnsint of
McAlIen Monday for a few days'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham
and party left Saturday afternoon
for a rornignvs visit in parts oi
Colorado and Mexico. They plan
to stop at Estes Park, Denver and
Colorado Springs. The party also
Includes Mrs. C. H. Walton of Dal
las who has beentheir houseguest
for a week, Mrs. A. R. Loper and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper and

Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek left Sat
urday morning for Austin where
she will Join Mr. Bedlchek who Is
on business there. They plan to
go to Galveston and other points
In South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
of Colorado were In the city Fri
day to attend the funeral of Ed-
ward E. Perkins.

Misses Mildred and Evelyn
Creath arrived home Saturday eve-
ning from Abilene where they have,
oeen enrolled in xne nrsi six weens
summerwork In the Abilene Chris-
tian colleges. They plan to spend
the remainder of the summer
here.

Mrs. Ted Hudson and two daugh
ters. Mar Lou and Robert Lee,

and Mrs. W. Barnett left Satur
day morning for their home In
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Madison re
turned Thursday evening from San
Angejo and Chrlstovalt where they
tor two weeKS naa a caDin. iney
were In a party with vacationists
from San Angelo.

Miss Laura Fay Ford of Weed,
Calif., after spending two weeks
In El Paso, Is now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. w. H. Cope and will also visit
relatives in jcxarxana,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rice,
May Beth and son, Blllle, of

Kaufman, Tex., and Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Hanson and daughter, Berta
Lee, are spending the week-en- d

with Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs. S. It. LaLonde anddaught
er, Edith, returned Saturday from
a two weeks' stay In California,
where they visited In Los Angeles,
Huntington Beflch and Santa Mon-
ica. Mr, lAlonde's mother, Mrs. S.
F. LaLonde returned with them
and will make her future homo
here.

.Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Copeland are
leaving Sunday for Hot
Ark. where they will ' spend
menta onvacation.
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ScenesAt Scout GampMertzon
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Aboto are scenesof Camp Mertzon, west of San Angelo
wnere scoui oi uie uuiraio i rails council are enjoying their annual
camping. The top picture with the flags In the foreground Is looking
toivard Big Spring's Troop No. S camp. The picture In the middle Is
a view of the "ole swlmmln' hole," and that at the bottom la a part of
ine rugc, recently compieifq messnail.

AcreageReportShowsCotton
Adjustment ProgramEffective

Approximately 24.000.000 acres of
the 28,074 000 acres under cultiva-
tion in cotton on July 1 are on
farms covered by adjustment con
tracts, Cully A. Cobb, chief of the
cotton' s ction of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, stated
today, Tho estimate of 28,024,000
acres In rotton as of July 1 Was
made by the crop reporting board
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. This means that only
about 4 million acres of cotton are
being grown on farms not covered
by adjustment contracts.

Contracts renting 14,000,000 acres
of cottou land the Secretary of
Agriculture under' the adjustment
program, have already been ap
proved Other contracts In scatter
ed countiesprobably will bring the
total rented acreage to 15 million
acres. Contracting farmers have
planted about 62 per cent of their
base acr-c- go of nearly 40 million
acres

Although not taken Into consid
eration In the adjustment program.
the nrobableabandonmentof acre
age reported as being under culti-
vation July I also will be a factor
In further reducing the acreage.
Mr, Cobb said. The average aban
donment for the 10 years, 1824-3-

for cotton acreage reported under
cultivation as cof July 1 is 2.4 per
cent which, If followed out this
year, would further reduce the
actual crop area by approximately
500.000 acres.

"I think the acreage report Is
eloquent testimony to the fine
spirit ct cooperation shown by
cotton farmers, and to the effec-
tiveness of our dual control pro-
gram," Mr. Cobb said. "The pro
duction rdjmtment plan of the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Administra
tion, together with the restrictive
Influence of the Bankhead act on
those planters who did ont sign
contracts, has brought about a re-

duction In acreage in line with
that long sought bythosewho have
the best welfare of cotton planters
at heart. Both In point of percent
age and in point of acreage the
actual reduction is by 50 per cent
the greatest In history and more

whohftyebeen the-gue-sls uf Di. than double anvthlne that happen
C.

Springs,

to

ed under the Influence of Old Man
Adverslt:, who did all the adjust-
ing up to 1933 and usually in the
presenceor a prostrate aoutn.'

r

Ngwly Elected
TammanyHead
Related Here
JamesJ. Dooley Is Related,

By JWnrringe, To Mrs.
J, B. Young

James J. Dooley of New York
who Mondaywas named Tammany
leader, related by marriage to
Mrs. J. B Young of Big Spring.
He Is the nephew of Mrs. George
R. Whlt, who Is Mrs. Young's
slster-ln-la- George White, lv

of "decree White Scandals"
tame, Is now a theatrical manager
in New York.

JamesDooley Is the son of Peter
J. Dooloy, many times congress
men from New York, and prom

Griffin Asks

Cooperation.

Of Ranchmen
Work Of Appraising And

Inspecting Cattle Pro-
ceedsAs Fast As Can

Work of appraising and Inspect
Ing cattl. In Howard county In the
government' acsltetbu ETAOI
government's cattle buvine Dro- -
gram, is being carried on as fast
as possible, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Monday.

Bette cooperation from farmers
and ranchers Is needed. Griffin
said. He warned that they were
delaying work by pestering the

who is required to follow a
course of Inspection already Jald
out for him.

When a farmer Is notified that
ths Inspector will be at his place
on a certain date, and falls to
show up considerable trouble Is
brought about. He urged that In-

stead of seeingthe Inspectorabout
Inspectl-- work, farmers go to the
County Agent's office.

Every effort will be made, Grif-
fin continued, to, first take care of
farmers andranchers out of (eed
and water. Those In such a condi-
tion should notify Griffin.

i

Dillinger And
HenchmenAre

Hunted In Chi
Two Highway Policemen
Shot Down SundayNight

By Dillinger Gang

CHICAGO im John Dillinger
and his henchmen were being
hunted Monday In the Chicago
area. State Highway Policemen
Gilbert Cross and Fred McAllister
were shot down without warning
Sunday night. Cross perhaps fatal
ly, whea they approached three
automobiles parked northwest of
Chicago and offered assistanceto
four men and one woman.The ans-
wer was a fusillade of shots.

Police believe five memberswere
of the DUlingei' gang.

Bill Miller Killed By
' Train In Harrison,

Arkansas,Saturday
The aherlffSa department receiv

ed a telegram from Harrison, Ark-- ,
officers SaturdaX-niternoo-n stating
that"BIIITaTIIcr, thought to be from
near BlglBpting, was killed by a
freight train Saturday In that
place. Description of the man was
given as five feet eight inches tall,
blonde-hesue- d, blue eyes, weight
about 155 or 160 pounds; about
22 to 23 years of age.

Late Saturday eveninglocal offl
cera had not gotten In touch' with

inent In tho political life In that I Miller's relatives. who were
part of the country. thought to reside near Stanton.

Capt Martin
HereTo Let
Building Bids

Lumber DealersGet Spec-
ifications; Bids To Be

A
OpenedTuesday

Captain Tom B. Martin, of Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, arrlv.

annlicrwry of tho Carternlng construction of the Civ.
man conservation corps camp
nousing units, eight In number.
Captain Martin la attached to CCC
unit. Captain Martin arrived here
shortly before a telegram from
Major Howland, In charge of CCC
camps In Texas, with headquarters
in San. Antonio, stated that the
camp site as selected by Caotaln
Pearceon the south aide of Scenic
Mountain had been annroved and
ordered tho city to expedite. Instal
lation of water facilities at the site.
The telegram further stated that
ine personnel of the company
would arrive in Big Spring July 23,

ine sue on scenic Mountain was
selectedseveral days ago by Cap
tain Pearce. The government stip
ulated mat the-ci-ty supply ample
water facilities before designation
of a campcould be made here.The
city had previously promised, this
assistance.

City Manager E. V. Spence an
nounced late Saturday afternoon
that an easementhad been obtain
ed from W. P. Edwards for build-
ing of a main from tha, Ed-
wards Heights water reservoir to
the site of the camp, about one-ha- lf

mile. Work of laying the pipe
will begin Tuesdaymorning, Spence
said. Relief labor will be used, he
said. Thecity will make useof sal
vaged pipe from the water works
department--

Captain Martin called lumber
dealers of the city Into conference
at the chamber of commerceoffice
Saturday morning to submit speci
fications for the eight housing
units, 20x120 feet, to be constructed
for housing facilities In the camp
here. Seven lumber firms were rep
resented, including S. P. Jones
Lumber company, Burton-Lingo-,
Mid-We- st Lumber company, H. H.
Hardin, Wm. Cameron, Rockwell
Brothers and Stahlman Lumber
company. Each firm was given
specification blanks for bidding
purposesand they will be opened at
2 p. m. TuesdayIn the room of Cap
tain Martin at the Crawford

ScoutsSnap
Into Regular
CampingLife

Additional Facilities Pro
vide Ample Utensils
And Tenage At Camp

(Uy JOE riCKLE)
CAMP LOUIS FARR. MERT-

ZON. Texas Nearly 200 Boy
Scouts snappedInto the' regular
schedulehere Thursday and began
a constructive program of camping
and advancing.

With arrival of additional equip-
ment front' San Angelo, facilities
are now such that every Scout has
plenty or eating utensils and tent
age.

Despite the place has an abun-
danceof poison oak, there has not
been, a single case reported to
campauthorities. Boys were shown
specimen of the plapt the first day
and warned to bewareof it.

Becauseof the thickly thatched
groves surrounding the campsite,
there hai been less aunburnlng
than In any previouscamp.

Division of swimmers to make
for a maximum of safety was ac
complishedWednesdayand leaders
were efficiently handling the boys
during swimming periods.

Archery and rifle ranges were
opened Thursday, when routine
test passing also began.

Troop No. 3, consisting of a sin
gle camp patrol, made 100 on camp
InspectionThursday morning. Hal- -

bert Woodward Is leader of the pa-
trol. Bull patrol of Troop No. 5
with Marvin House, Jr. as leader
was a scant point behind.

Troop No. 5 has accepteda chal
lenge from a Midland troop for a
baseball game Thursday evening.
It bids fair to be a feature sport-
ing event for the evening.

The only bugle call which Is ac
corded perfect obedienceIs soupy.
They flock to the messhall as it It
was a matter of life and death.

Plant
i j

Work Delayed
NecessaryEquipmentFails

To Arrive In Time For
Operation

Operation of the beef canning
plant hero, will be delayed a day
or two, County Administrator
Homer McNew said Monday,

Tho delay was brought about by
failure of several pries of essin
tlal equipment to nnlve.

Everybody on the relief roll will
be put to work at something as
soon as possible, McNew said.

Up to last night, two thousand
twenty-fou- r headof cattle had been
shipped. Eight more earn were to

Carter Qwyrolet
Celebrates Third
Anniversary Here

Employee of the CarterChevro
let company,dealers forChevrolet,
were guests of the management
Monday evening at a barbecuaat
the city park, at which more than
fifty werepresent.Including friends
and relatives of the employes, Ira
H6pper, district manager of the
Chevrolet Motor compiny, with

L.!,l.mak!!1"al,pUn.f0Ibenlthlrd

Canning

Chevrolet in 131a Spring, of which
Ben R. Carter is the owner and
manager.

t
New Air Conditioner

On Display At TES Co:

Coming into his office from the
hot side-wal- one Is Immediately
Impressed with the cooled air
provided by tho now air condition-
er In the office of C. S. Blomshleld,
district manager of the Texas
Electric Service Company.

"Theao new air conditioners,"
says Mr. Blomshleld, "now make
it possible for homes and. offices
everywhere,to enjoy" the benefit of
ar conditioning." ,

The new air conditioners are
known as models
an the , necessary mechanism for
cooling, cleaning
ahd circulating the ar la provided
In one cabinet, making It possible
to have air conditioning In any of-
fice or any room In the home with-
out extensivealterations.

So that the layman will under
stand how the now air condition-
ers operate, the Texas .Electric
Service company has on display a
cutaway model showing all the
functions of ths conditioner. With
this model one can see the mol
ture actually taken out of the air
and see how tho air Is cooled, clean
sed and circulated.

Mrs GusPickle
SuccumbsHere
SaturdayMorn
Funeral Service Saturday

At 5 A. Al.; Burial In
Fulton, Ky.

The death of Mrs. Gus Pickle,
who has beencritically HI for three
weeks, died at tho family home,
1910 Scurry street, at 11.23 a. m.
Saturday. She had been In III

health for a number of months.
She Is survived by her husband,

Gus Pickle, and daughter, Miss
Hattla Mae. of this city: her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T P. Rldge-wa-

Weakly county, Tennessee;
three sisters, Mrs. Mae Moore,
Mrs. Oclo Yates of Weakly county,
Tennessee;Mrs. Wayne Frost, De
troit, Michigan; three brothers,
Clarence, Walter and Carlisle
Rldgewayallot St Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Ina Rldgeway Pickle was
born December25, 1883 In Weakly
county, Tennessee,a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Rldgeway. 8he
was married to Gus Pickle on Sep-
tember IT, 1905 In Weakly county,
and later moved to Texas, locating
in Big Spring in 1924. "She has
been a member of the MethodHt
church since tho age of 13, having
Joined tho old Mount Moriah
church In Weakly county,

A short funeral service was held
nere aiuraayi afternoon at 8 o'
clock at tho First Methodist
church, with Rev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor in charge. The body was
taken to Rlx Funeral home chapel,
where It will He in state until 7:10
a. m, Sunday morning, when It
will bo taken by train to Fulton,
Kentucky. Relatives will accom-
pany the remains.

The funeral party will arrive In
Fulton Monday morning at 10-1-

and the funeral will bo held In the
afternoon at old Mount Moriah
Methodist church, with burial In
the Fulton cemetery.

Following acted as pallbearersat
the funeral Saturday afternoon: O.
B. Cunningham. Shirley Robblns,
T W Ashley, Sam Baker, V. H.
Flewellen, Jim Little, A. B. Allen.
Dr. C. K. Blvlngs.

CottonMill
WorkersWalk

Out In 'Bama

10,000 Answer Cull For
Stale-Wid- e Textile

Strike
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. Ml Up

wards of ten thousand workers In
fifteen cotton mills Tuesday an-
sweredthe call lot a atatewlde tex-
tile strike.

Five mills are' closed here, and
another awaited result of a con-
ference with operators.

Mills at Gadsden,Jasper. Cor-
dova, Albertvllle, Guritervillo and
Birmingham were closed as the
shifts changed.

John Dean, -- International, repre-
sentative of the United Textile
Woikers of America said over 22.--
000 works would be on strike by
a p. m.

AbsenteeVoting
Mounts Rapidly

Absentee voting continues to
mount rapidly, A total of onehun-
dred Votis have- been rnit. lw en- -

be shipped out of Coahoma andlly-thre- e of which were allien
Big spring today. 'Monday morning.

fti Kttafj BoWsWtl OmnIj.

Sinclair In
Suit Against.
CosdenCorp.

Would Stop Cosden'n Us
Of Refining ProcessIh

Local Plant

scrr. coastsays
NO BASIS FOR SUIT

Claims Local Concern Is
Fully ProtectedIn Using

'Donelly' PatcHts

ABILENE Alleging Infringe-
ment of patent rights on certain
refining processes,tho Sinclair Re-

fining company, In an equity suit
filed In the United States district
court here Friday asked an Injunc-
tion to restrain the Cosden Oil
corporation of Big Spring from tha
"use of Inventions and Improve-
ments" Involved In the patents
cited.

Sinclair, instituting tho action as
a corporation with homo offices In
New York, asked that a temporary
Injunction of this nature begranted
pending hearing; and also"asked
that Ih rViaden r.nmnanv ba order
ed to render an accounting to the
plaintiff concern on all proms
earned through use of tho alleged
Infringements and on "all dam-ag-

caused theplaintiff."
Tho lengthy petition set out orig-

in of several patent rights assert-edl- y

owned by Slnclnlr, gave the
namesof Inventors of various re-

fining processesand showed how
and whemSinclair came In control
of these rights. Several patents
were referred to. Including proces-
ses on "treatment of hydrocar-
bons." "production of petrol." nnd
"treatment of hydrocarbon oils."
These, tho petition alleged, wera
being used unlawfully by tho de
fendant company.

The Sinclair petition alleged Its
patents were infringed upon
through employmentby Cosden of
the "Donnelly process"or
the "Donclly still" cracking plant
methods.

An order restraining Cosden from
use of this method was asked.

Commenting on the 'above suit
as filed In United. States district
court ii) Abilene by Sinclair Refin
ing company,J, w. Coast, superin-
tendent of the Cosden Oil corpor-
ation In Big; Spring, made the fol-

lowing statement to The Herald
Saturday morning

"Tho Dcnelly patents used" In our
plant here have beengiven careful
study, and we are thoroughly sat--
sued mat eur company is fully
protected and there Is absolutely
no basis for a suit such as that
tiled by the Sinclair company."

.

Mrs. Wagener
Compliments

Mrs: Hamlin
Mrs. Robert N. (Wfflener wns

hostess lo fie tables of bridge
guests Thursday afternoon at tha
Settleshotel complimentary to Mrs.
Frank Hamblln removedto Royalty
Friday afternoon.

A lovely crystal fruit howl was
presentedIho honoreeby tho host-
ess. Prlres wer alio of crystal,
Mrs. J. B. Young, recehlng b, rorr-bu-d

vasa of crystal for high, whllf
Mrs. U T. Hall madehigh cpl n"d
was presented with a rream and
sugar set of crystal.

Iced icfreshments vftn rerved
to: MesdamesHarris, Fred Her,
Roy Lrmb, Guut, R. L, Cafpertcr,
C. W Harlen. Hall Steve D. Ford.
Young. Verd Van Clejou. M. If,
Bennett, W B. Hardy, W. D. Mc-

Donald, Louis Paine, Grovcr Cun-
ningham, A. E. Pistole. Tom Her-
ein, Dec Hlllard, Miss FfancM
Coulson and the honor guest.

6 Killed In
StreetCar",

Truck Crash
Collision In Montreal Is-Di- sast

roiis; Thirteen Are
Injured In IMislmp

MONTREAL, OP) Six persons
were killed, including thirteen In-

jured Tuesday In a col'lslon be
tween a afreet car and truck.

Sever.-o-f the Injured were be
lieved In ii 'critical condition.

Witnessessaid tha truck and the
street car were traveling at a fast
rate.
' The car caught the truck on Its
side, hurling It several yards, kill
ing two of Us occupants.

i

SchoolMoney
ReceivedHere
1,716.00 Of One Dollar
SlateApportionment

Here
One thousandsevon hundred and

sixteen dollars of the cno dollar
slate apportionment has Veen loo-elv-

at the roiinty superinten
dents office. It made the seventh
payment this year.

2,S44 07 has been received t
delinquent taxes and 4,220.0) f
last half payments.

V- -
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, HERALD WANT-ADS-W

Om loMrtkn: a Mm. 5 Mm
Kaeb. saoMsetVeiaaerUott.
Weakly, rata: $1 for 6 few

Matte. OTaf 0 UlteS.
Monthly rat.-- $1 per Brie, ehaage ha copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days"T 12 noon
Saturdays 0 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 728

POLITICAL 1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRINO IUCRAU)
win mak th following charges to
canaiaaie payaci catn in aa-
Yaaet

'Dletrict Off leti .....,,...122.00
County Office , 1ZS0
Precinct Office BOO
Ted price Include Insertion In

tb Big spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY nKRALD ! author-
ised to announcethe following can- -

dUataa, tubject to the acUon of the
ucmocrauo primary to t nejej juiy
as, imi
fr Cmchh UMh District) I

ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK UULXJCAK
FREDC.HAILI

For FepreeenUtlv tut District"
O. & FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARBON

tt Metric Attorney!
CBCIL, C COLLLNOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN'

Ver District Jadget ,
CIIAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLTDE EL THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

for District Clerki,
IIUOH DUDBERLT

T. F. 8IIEPLET
Far County Judge:

H. R, DEDENPOnT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. & OARLXNOTON

rev County AttorneyI

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff!
8. U. McKINNON
JESS 8LAUOIITER
DENVER-DUN-

JOHN It. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Far Tax assesasr Ooaectert
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLOOTT
W. R. PURSER

Tor County Treaaareri
C, W. ROBINSON
A. a (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS

' J. W. BRIQANCE
H. 8. MESKtMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM

For County Superintendent!
ARAU PHILLIPS
ANNE (MARTIN
EDVMRp SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For ConstablePrecinct No. It
l J. W.,(J6 ROBERTS' BETH PIKE

J. V. (JtMV CRENSHAW
For Justice of the fraoa Precinct

No.li
H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET .

Q. E. WcNEW

Fur Publlo Weigher Precinct N. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PTLE
W. R. WITT

Fur CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK IIODNETT
O. aBATES

For Commissioner Precinct No, Zi
W. O, (Buster) COLE '
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. a. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No, 3i

OEORQE WHITE
CIIARUE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

Tr County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4l

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Royl LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. R SNEED

READ ITEliALU WANT-AD- S

STUDEBAKEItS
Reduced$78.00 To I1M.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
00 East Third St.

Phono (90

JAMES T. BROOKS
AHerney-At-l-

Office la BtaU National
Bank Building

Woodward
ad

Coffee
'Attorney$-et-Lm- t

GMwral Practice b AM
Coarts

Faarth Flew
Fmleum Wdf.

4e Mm.
I sbf pQv BBv pvT

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

I Lost and Found
STRACED, from, Washington

Place paiture; cream colored
muley cow; 7 year oldj chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
Emmett Hull, E. 3rd A Johnson.
Phone 233.

Personals
VISIT the Rose Melon Qardon.

Nothing like It Shadyand com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
melc. Open 'till midnight 80J
aui aru.

BRINQ your magazine that you
parereaa anaexchangethem for
oh you have not read at the
Magazine Exchange, 118 2 E.
2nd St

Political Notices
Aa ono of th Datrom of the VI n.

cent school, I find pleaaur In lay-
ing:

We found F. A. Pope, who seeks
the off!" o County Superintend-
ent, to be a Christian gtnUeman,
efficient courteoue, conscientious
and rel jtous, working untiringly
for the things that make a commu-
nity a !t.plac for us and our ehll- -
aren.

A vote for Mr. Ponewill be voted
rignt.

Sincerely; a C. Tate,
Patron and Postmaster.

PnbUo Nqtlces.
FOR BALE DAILT: Fresh beef

nearts liver and tongues Co per
pound brains 10c per lb. No de-
liveries. Call at AVInn Produce
Co. . "

Instruction
wit want to select several men

mechanically Inclined to train In
Diesel englne-al-r condiuon-re- -
frigeratton. Apply Engineer, 601
Republic Dank Bldg, Dallas,
Mexas.

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities IB
A moi e'vmaklnsT beer and knuc

went fjanor; exceucne locauon;
well established business. Bad
health reason for sellings See

aa Bomar, Casadena,809. Run,
nsis Dl

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE, tw and three-room- s furnish-

ed apirtments'atCamp Coleman,
Phone 51.

TWO furnished apartments: no
children. Apply 210 N. Gregg St

CLOSE In; furnished apartments;
nu uiiii paiu. jrnone o4J.

34 Bedrooms 34
tool, sleeping rooms for rent.

14H Main St. phone 08.
HKDRCOM; south front; private

cnira.ice; aajoining nam; garage,
Apply 410 West 8th St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
NEW management;close In; mod--

crni rtaronaoic. Meals separate.
108 Scurry street, across from
Petroleum building.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR or modern house;

furnished or unfurnished; reason-
ably close In; permanent renter;
no chlldien. Address.Box RSH,
care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

IF you have residenceproperty for
sale, list wun us. we nave a tew
buyers for homes In Big Spring.

If you happen to have a bargain
then lcte make thesale.--

Cook A Bchelg, 209 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell J53

FOR sain or trade; Ford coupe In
good mecnanicai conaiuon; ver)
reasonable.Phone MT.

Whirligig
icommusi) rnou mjf i 5

lief Administration.
Farm colonies will be established

In nearby Marylandand Virginia,
manned by district unemployed.
They are to raise food for th 80,-0-

unemployedof the district Non-
profit factories r to be set up In
which other now unemployedwill
make bedding, clothing, furniture,
etc. Chain storeswill be Installed.
Worker on these farms and fac-
tories will ba paid In scrip which
they can exchange at th relief
store for grub or what hav you.
Th unemployedwill get scrip un
til they can be absorbed In self- -
sustaining rehabilitation work.

Bo Jt I planned that th Unem-
ployed (hall work for themselves
and tarn scrip for their own Hying.
Eventually it is honed that onlv! the
sick anddisabledwill beon th fre
(crip list If th scheme work
in th district It 1 planned to x--
tnd it over th country.
Notet

la President Ortta'i abMM fio

xna Biur oriuiiu,
etteei 1mm em taken t neat a

weessser to the tt Muisk Frayae.
A. 9. t U reannsirtatlve to Mur
Tsrk... It's a bard fit to flU.,
Several states ar Installing: Meat
canneries to be manned by unem-
ployed and financed byth Taderat
nenef administration, meat to be
distributed by relief agencies...
Canneriesfor fruit vegetable and
fish will com next., U. B. cham
ber of commercetakes a hand at
figuring amount of spendingmoney
granted to FDR and makesIt

. Indefinite amounts
avallabt for buying preferred
stock of ' banks and for federal
housing make It mora.. FDR has
had to Jntervehe several times to
prevent an open scrap betweenAt-
torney GeneralCummlngsand Pub--
llo Works Director Ickes.

NEW YORK
BT JAMES McMULLIN

Pit
New York conservativesprivately

compare me Ban Francisco gen
eral strike to a dose of castor oil

unpleasant to take but good
medicine In tha end.

Here are five reasons:
1. A showndown with organized,

labor on the closed shop was. in-

evitable. It's better to 'get It over
nqw than have it hanging over In-- '.

dustry head as an indefinite
threat

2. FrohT thilr angle the Pacific
Coast Is an Ideal battlefield. Geo
graphic Isolation should keep the
virus from spreading to eastern
Industrial centers. They fed much
safer than If the same thing had
happenedIn Detroit or Pittsburgh.
Moreover the East Isn't particular
ly dependenton Pacific Coastpro-
ducts. They admit that'sa selfish
slant but It enters their calcula-
tions.

8. They believe the union have
madea bad tactical blunder by In
volving the public and that popular
resentment at Inconvenienceand
violence will be a potent factor in
a crushing defeat for labor. The
point will be stressed that more
man a million people are In a lam
becauseor a dlsput Involving a
couple of thousand.

4. They figure the ship lines'
willingness to submit to arbltra- -
Don however belated will win
publio approval as agalnrt tha In
Distance of the longshoremen's
union that the hiring system they
want must be conceded first Which
helpspromote the Idea that unions
are not to be trusted with too much
power.

B. If th unions take the licking
that conservativesexpect In what
Is probably tha most thoroughly
unionised city In the nation east
ern leaders expect to handle labor
in this section much more easily in
the future.

A top rank Wall Streeter com
ments: "We should worry' about
Section 7A now. The labor radicals
hare dug their own pit and It will
be years before they can climb out
of It again."

Oversight
New York Insiders understand

that President Oreen of the A. F.
of L. and his associatesprivately
share,tha view quoted above and
are deeply disturbed by the turn
eventshave taken. They say that
Green has no Intention of backing
up tha strike officially any fur--
tner than hemust

Keen Observers remark that labor
has hnd no new deal of Its own
The old authorities still run the
suuw nnu nave ignorea me young-
er elementwho might haveberome
a brain trust for the A. F. of L.
The latter have despaired of get-
ting anywhere under elderly lead
ership and they are the ones whose
thirst for action was translated
Into the San Francisco trlke.

Labor gains registered In the
patt year and a half have mostly
benefitted the older and more skil
led Workers just as bankers felt L

recoverybefore grocers.The young
and unskilled element especially
those who have left school In the
last five years still find th go-
ing very rocky. Naturally they're
the. backbonetf the radical move
ment New Yorkers sympathetic,to
laborblame Federation officials for
not taking the younger generation
more into account and believe this
oversight will cost the whole labor
causedearly. '

Her
Wall Street shedscrocodile tears

at the thought that President
Roosevelt' schedule brings him' to
the strike area' soon.'

They figure the situation oucht
to put him on th political spot
which wouldn't hurt their feelings
at all. But rome of the
watchers have'thelrdoubts that t
win worn mat way. "if the strike
Is still dragging on when he gets
there, he's perfectly capable of
pulling the strong man stuff and
becoming a hero all over again."

TuniiiLahy r
-- selection nf Jsmes J. TVmHng ..
new Tammany boss was a win for
Jim Farley In one of the smartest
political chess games he ever
played.

A few weeks ago Stenlien A.
Ruddy had the inside track and
Doollng Farley's candidate was
nowhere. The president's refusalto let Farley Job to
Tammanydistrict leader appeared
to have killed him. rtuHU'. ..hni.
would hav meant contlnuaUb'n, of
me iricnon between the Roosevelt--
inman-irarle- y wing and th Tiger.

Then Farley rolled up hi sleeves
and went to work. Knowing Tam--
many lack of affection for him
he set out to prove that ha held all
tha aces and the boys had better
play with him !f they wanted to
two ineir cnips.

He was hsloed bv the fact that
Tammany was piit Into a doxen
internal facUon. Most of th boss--
let were ready to lumn In anv di
rection that promisedreturn only
mey weren't ur wnicn Olreotlon
that was. Farley sold them th
Idea that h could block them from
a city comeback a will a from
th federal gravy boat unlessthey
saw thing hi way. K Hned up
ky district hader a by cm
until h had a majority Uxa the

xcuvab, J TiKKAlA), rnfDA KVJSW1NG, JULY 20,

Th eld ttwm wer furten but
Ur MMttiK.

lXM-u- r I Htwty to be a cetorfut
te4r, Mt victory mean a United
Dewocratw party for tb Nw
York Stat elections this fall In-
cluding Tammany support for
Governor Lehman, lit doe NOT
mean internal reform. If true
that Doollng led the fight to oust
Curry but that wa because of
what he considereda personal af-
front

Keynote
Creating new playground has

become one. of New York City's
chief Industries. Mayor LaOuardla
dedicatednine, of them at one time
tha other day. Tha city usedto be
too busy building buildings to bo-

ther about such trine but not any
more.

The Informed Interpret this a a
sign or waning life for the metrop-
olis tha beginning of a reversion
which wilt leave New York Just
another large city Instead of the
nation's e capital. Demol-
ition has replaced construction as
the city' keynote.

Diligence
istoclc-Exchan- .authorities are

keeping a weather! eye on etock
aeai originating all road. An Ex- -
change governor who Is close to
Richard WhitneyIs now in Europe
for the purpose. Insiders under-
stand he's supposed to notify New
York promptly at the faintest sign
of funny business. It Isn't clear
Just what the Exchangewould do
then but the InferenceIs it would
find someway to head off manipu
lation.

Wall Street is amused bv this
sudden diligences. For years the
Exchanga maintained that market
abuseswere all due to

operators over whom It had no
possible control. Now it wlU have
an earnest stab at something it
said it couldn't do. Critic m.
ment it's odd what a difference
governmentregulation make.

Pesl
As predicted here recently the

move to nominate a liberal Repub
lican ior uovernor or New York
Is getting Into stride. Tho current
excitementabout.SamuelSeaburys
candidacy is part of tha nlot. n...
bury has as much chance to get
the Republican nomination as Jim
Farley but he's a wonderful stalk
ing corse.

Republican conservative 1mm,
they're on the snot hut thera isn't'
much they can do about It Chair
man Macy is strong enough to
block any hand-picke- d choice of
theirs. If the Seabury boom stirs
popular enthusiasmthey'll have to
grin and bear a liberal or fae
an awful licking In November.

Macy I a pest to the conserva-
tives but they admit he knows his
political spinach.

Blow
Another group has fdund RFC

isn't the plum tree they thought.
Operators of airports snd flying
serviceswhooped last winter at re-
ports eight million dollars had been
set aslda for them to borrow. So
far seven applicants have reached
for the plums and they're still
reaching. It's a sad blow to find
that collateral which Isn't good
cuuucn ior,me Danks lent good
cuuugn ior ittTj either,

Sidelights
Italy s Conte de Savoln onlv

ocean liner stabilized against roll-
ing by gyroscope broke all records
for passengerscairled In its first
jo raomia of service... The New
York utility Investigation will hire
200 accountants..30 of them wjll
be for one company.

Reform .
The Catholic-boyco- of unsavory

.nunc ii muing me producer in
the pockctbook.Insiders learn that
nation-wid- e movie nli.n,i.n..
droppedby 12 In June. In France
and Italy the decline was some-
thing like 30. No wonder the
boys have decided to behav'e.
Comedy

The how between-Ne- York Cltv
and Its bahkera-abo- the terms of
the city's new securities will be
settled aa soon as a satisfactory
way of saving both, sides' faces
can be devised. If either banks
or city should give in to the other's
meas directly it would amount to
an admission of being wrong In
the first place which would never
do.

The city's gesture of getting the
moneyfrom tha RFC wasn't even a
good bluff. All concerned knew
that It, couldn't ba done legally.

Probably' the answer will be a
decision by the city that It only'
needs 35 or 40 million dollar now
Instead ofthe 72 million originally
offered. The amaller amount-woul- d

give the bankers an excuse to make
a belter bid without seeming toutreat That would give evervdne

out from wliat the In
formed describeas a comedy of er-
rors.

A New York movie 'official walls
that, loss of attendance Isn't the
worst financial wallop. The cost
10 nu company of purifying al

pictures already completed
runs to as much as 40 of th
original outlay. Reform comes
nigh.

Lining
Th campaign to boost sliver hail

been peachesand cream for Ana
condaCopper. This conc.m's prop-
ertieswar originally silver mints
th copper was thrown awav as
Junk. Then when th widening us
of electricity created a demandfor
copper the situation was reversed
ana th silver wax regarded as al-
most a nulsanc. In recent year
Anaconda ha bttn noted a one
of th highest cost producer In
tha buslnsM to It sorrow.

Now that silver ha returned to
It own th high llvr content in
th company' or I a blessing.By
sharing th overhead It cut cop-
per cost and nablesAnacondato
compt on ven terms with Sooth
African copper In London.

Th Anaconda Cooner Steele

Th New Tork bank ar u
tough a ever about working cap-
ital loans even under the new
system whereby the Federal Re-
serve underwrite 80 of the risk.
They say they'll grant by them-
selves 100 of any loan that meet
their definition or 'sound". If it
doesn't they don't want ven 20
of It And so another credit ex
pansion stunt goes west.

Tape
The New York aavlnra Yi.nlr.

which withdrew from FDIC on July
1st haven't got their $8,000,000 pre-
miums back, yet and don't expect
iu ior some nme. uoatu are to ba
deducted andno one in FDIG
:eemsto hav the faintest Ideahow
to figure them. The banks aren't
worried but they hope no new rec
ord are set for n un-
winding of red tape.

Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Howard CountyRoad
Bonds Sell For 105

Five' thousanddollars of Howard
county road bonds this week sold
for 103.

Th bonds bore S 2 per cent In-
terest and matured In 1941. De
mand for Howard county bonds
had been steadily Increasing fmm
the turn of tha year, and like other
local municipal Issues, cannot be
rougnt at a discount

i

AbsenteeVoting:
Still Increasing

Absenteevoting Increasedstead.
lly Friday toward a new record
with 171 votes cast at 11 a, m.

Total number received bv the
county clerk the morning after the
deadline two years ago before the
first Democratic primary was 166.

This year with flva mom rfv
to go, the number approximates
the previous record.

Indication are that amnnd ?mi
absenteevotes will be east her.

Mrs. IilisB EntcTtaint
ElyeeBridge Club

Wednciday Morning
i

Mrs. R. B. Bliss waa hostessto
the Ely-Se- e Bridge club Wednes-
day moming In her home In Ed-
wards Heights. Following bridge
the guestswer served a delicious
platepuncheon.

Mri Elmo Wassonwon club high
and Mrs. Lee Rogers,secondhlsh.
Club guestswere Mr. P,H. Liberty
ana Airs, joe Humeri, club mem-
ber present wer: Medame J. R.
Young, Verd Van Gfeson, Tom Ash-
ley, Rogers, Wasson and Victor
Martin.

Mr. Mrtln will be next hostess.

HICKMAN HERE
Judge J, E. Hickman, Eastland,

cnier justice court of Civil Appeals
of the eleventh supreme Judicial
district of Texas, was a visitor
here'Frlday.

Judge Hickman I unopposedIn'
ni race for his place on the ap--

rt wr aJreMMt to aloaf. know what a Hver Using ,
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A surging massof men wrecked this grocery store on Mission

street In SanFrancisco,asa food shortagewaa felt evenat the startof
the general strike. Twice this store was raided, and worth of
grocerlea (AssociatedPressPhoto).

Chamber
Committee Convenes

Friday, Heart Aims
Th Chamberof CommerceEdu

cational committee convenedIn the
chamber officeFriday morning to
have Its duties outlined. No chair-
man wa (elected. Th commit-
tee'sduty will be to cooperatewith
trustees,boards, officials, faculties,
In creating sentiment toward ef
fecting constructive changesor ad-
ditions to th school system.

i

AMHERST. Mess. (UP) "Floral
arrangement' is th title of a new
courseadded to the curriculum at
MassachusettsStat College. Stu
dents will study the principles In
volved In the arrangement and
use of cut flowers and plants, bas

pelat bench this primary. Two
years ago he went into tha run off
primary and waa barely nosed out
by William Pierson for a place on
the supremecourt of th state.

Ihnjqwj-n-
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BABES

GROCERY STORE
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Educational
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$2,000
stolen.

ket and vaso arrangement,table
decorations, home, church and
other Interior decorations.A study
of color and color-- harmony, aa
applied to such work, also wilt be
mad.

Hot Summer Hetds
Cool Laxative

In tftll ht Mithtr. tk tfiii mI Usatira
thr ciuallr TtfrcthM tn4 ny wpMt. It
rtn- aunt, th dUaut mint chewinc put
! .. All ru usu U to dtUcfctial piint
flvfl and all yau nmlUw U tiia mmUm
Uad ingrodiant that doctararacuUtlr pra
crib. And btxtun r chm

ilia flaw mt fcMfscil Mliva tulcaa la amu
Utad. and tha Untbva (a dUtrflmud unHavmlf
tiuoufnout tn iniautna t giv natural,
gtntl but thaTuta action. Ualar U

an today ft back an arfSadvda and
thtta. vkh non hafcJt lotmlng Faan)Mbit,

Political
Of

Will Issued

Candidate, urged advertising mmPositively acceptedafter. Bee Satnrday.

in ihe
AVE NEVER grow old that we do not recall our childhood concern as
we thought of what might havehappened to the two story-boo-k childrea
who wanderedaimlessly Into the forest andbecamelost

Wo nevergrow wise that wo can walk blindly Into the marts of
tradeandstraightway find the phoes,car, ham,cleaner, rag, antiseptic
What-n-ot that best fits our individual need, fancy pockctbook.

Without a dependable buying guide we are all Babesla the Woods
lost when It comes to Judging qualities, values or styles. "Know-th- e

reputation of e store," is one rule. "Know the reputation of the
product.andits another. The two together wise
selection doubly certain.

You can form a very reliable estimateof the stores which advertise
So ako of

Only sound priced, can continue to repay
the retailer r the maaufaeturerfor his advertising outlay. If he caa
kk theBMaeyk eeetaUrn to teayea abouthki geeds,ye eaabe reasea.

rarethatyour paththrough the weedswUI leadte thebestvaraes for
Four buying deHara,

THE PAGEg PATHWAY
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CampArrived

CaptniR IlHMrl To Bo In
Charge Of Lcl Unit)

Work Prsrreen .i
Captain II. J. Hubbard, who will

ba stationed her In command
the a C C Camp on Ihe Sceslo
Mountain project arrived In Big;
Spring Friday.

II Joined Captain Tom It Mar-
tin, who 1 In charge of construc
tion activities, and Lieutenant T.
C. Horn, who will ba associated
with him.

Meanwhile work crocressed ran.
Idly on the construction of a mesa
halt In preparation for tho arrival
of tha company her Wednesday
or Thursday.

Two hundred and thirty men will
ba stationed at the camp which, I

to be locatedon a rise Just off the
road leading to the summitof the
mountain. Initial plans call for a
construction program Involving a
$15,000 expenditure.

Chamber of CommerceManagera T. Watson said Friday there
were Indications that five or six
families representing-- th state
park board "would moved here
when work started. He added,
however, that no housescould be
found for th famine.
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Know
Train

Program Given
At Municipal

Auditorium
Traveling In thirteen Pullman

ears. Including exhibit, dining and
lounge equipment, 175 represents-tir-e

cltiiens cf Mississippi, under
the leadership of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Dennis Murphree, "The
Know Mississippi Better Train"
arrived In Big Spring at 9 o'clock
Wednesday eveningover the Texas
A Pacific

Two committees of Big Spring
people met the party at Abilene
and Colorado, accompanying the
good-wi-ll trippers to this City. A
crowd estimatedat more than 1000
persons, said to have beon the
largest to greet the Mlsslsslpplans
on any of their tours, was present

b mi icuB or jacuic aepot to
greet thj visitors and to accom--
TUnv them to tha AflinlMnal Atirllt.
orlum, where an Informal program
nan been arranged.

The chambernf rnmmarra nnhlla
relations committee hadcharge of
the arrangements.

Aa Dennu Murphree, general
chairman of the train, former gov-
ernor and present lieutenant gov-
ernor of Mississippi, steppedfrom
the train, ha was Immenlntrlv
"placed under arrest" by Chief of

mormon, who had a war-
rant charelncr tha "MliilMlnnlan1
VSfe attempting to lure Big Spring
citizens from their home town to
become citizensof his state.He was
handcuffed andled by tho officers
and escorts to the city auditorium
stage.

E V. Spence, master of cere-
monies. Introduced a T. Watson,
who gavethe welcome address,and
explained to the audience the
charge on which Mr. Murphree
was being held, and In Introducing
the Mlsslsslpplan,sajd the regular
program had been somewhatupset
due to the arrest of the principal
spokesmanof the Mississippi party.
The Joke was explained, and Mr.
Murphree was released from his
handcuffs,and he respondedto the
welcoming address.

Mr. Murphree Introduced J. C.
Holton, state commissionerof Ag--

' rlculture, of Jackson, wfm gave a
Abort talk on tha atrrl.tiiti.r. r.
sourcesof Mississippi. Mr. Holtonwa. 'MW. t, xil..l""Z"Essxg&F
by th. people of Blg-'sprl- "You
have turned out In larger numbers
than at any point on our trip," he
sad. Ve certainly appreciate this
evldenc. of welcome. You have a
flne little city here, andhl. mag--
nlflcent city auditorium Is the fin- -
est I have evrr seen since making
the annual tours. It Is a credit to
the city, and would be a credit to

city many times larger than
your..-- Mr. Murphree aald.

He exnreaaeri ih. ,,,,.. ..t-v- ..

Know iuwlKuTTr:saying that this year", trip was
tne lentn annual tour, the first
excursion being Inaugurated In
1923. "We want you to know Miss- -
tssippi uetter, and we want to
know you better," Mr. Murphreo
"Id.

A trio, comnosed of Ml.. n,,
Bell. Mrs. Wlllard Read, and Mrs.It E, Blount sang "After Sun
oown," accompaniedby Mrs. Jimmy

,-...., w. fiaiauu ttl IlDUnCCa
that the program had ended, and
requested all visitors to adjourn
to the fettles hotel, where punch
would be served,and then the rit- -
"?;.rd.'?,'h.r"n,?n".ta.t'ori

:" "':r'-'..1"-" "aiaippi exnioiia,
ana D a tne party farewell Th.
trio, at tno request of Mr. Holton.
commissioner of agriculture, and
Jincri or ma Dartv. romirri ..
-- i . . . " ' "-- -
era numDers. Includlner "The LaSt
ltOU1 Un" and "I-- Stnnrflnn I.
th. N.adnf pV..V...,.., .v. .k:";1,, .,

Jolinnv Lochnhv'a nrv,-.- i. ....
MM n.t,..i ".i. ".

--

X r"T'..:.. . . ' "- -y " ie " ,
..W..MU, vcigia ia oroKram

starteri.
The special train waa- .mm..

Hied to Ble Snrlnar hv h. fniM,.
Ing railroad officials: A. E. Pistole.
superintendent, nit-- Rnrinc. tv
B. Hart travellns- - nai.ano...'..,...'
Texaa & Pacific. Dallas; A. c!
incou. traveling passengeragent.ZrJS:::. . ... ..
" "CHIC. .

A. R, Kavanaugh, engineer, and
B. R. Bennett conductdr, were In
cnarge of the train from Balrd. and
a. .- -. engineerend E. Pot--
tar.., ronHnrtna... ., lu.r....r.IIn ,.,,,,,k.. .

M,
train from Bier Hnrlnir tn t..i.and El Pasa There were two nlr--
conditioned cars on the train tha
lounga and dining equltfment The
MlSSlSSlDDlsna .r. hla-- In th.lr
praise of the Texaa & Pacific rail- -
ruau service, especially, the dining
car service, tinder supervision of
Mr. Fish, who aunnllail riala.tahia
menus along the route.
a large numoer or res;- -

dents lit Itla.l.alnnl waarlnv
badrea "I'm frnm Ml..l..lnni t..
now residing In Big SDrlne.' was on- "nana 10 Kreet ma visitors, nrni
pent mot of the evening renew--

r

in acquuniancei.
The train departed from Big

Nnf I tl tt fl lfl'AF. TiVlf - S.UPn A -

iirival in Paso at S a. m. Thurs--

""".. '" .rrv'i .""' "iimrn tnere -
unu, m midnight Thursday before
denarllne for thu weat rnaat.- - -- -- -- --

Personnel andbusinessclassifies--
Uon of 193t know Mississippi bet--

train party!
Bamuel Speakes, Benolt, Miss;

u v.'01? x. V?.0??'. teacher, Ben--
Ml' olt Miss, J. W. Henderson,member,
i . board of supervisors. Potts Camp,
il Miss: Albert Hammond, member,

board of supervisors.Mt Pleasant
MUs; O. B. Sheckleford, M. 4. O.
railroad. Columbus. Mtss T. J.
Brawn, member,board of supervls--
ora. Ebencter, Miss; H. B. Luck- -

Onatj1

MissiksipM
Is

ett, postmaster, Yazoo City1, Miss;
R. V. Taylor, planter, mica. Miss;
Dr. C. A. Kirk, nhvaiclan. Ftarn
Springs, Miss; Charles Willis, stu
dent, Tylertown. Miss; S. E. Lack-
ey, Jr. Forest, Miss; O. W, Mars,
merchant. Phllatielnhla Ml... T

E. Boggan,member,board of sup-
ervisors, Mcndenhall, Miss; M. I
Barlow. memberhnnrn1 nf aitnarvla.
ors, Star, Miss; 8. C. Heard, mem- -
tier, Doara or supervisors, Utlca,
Miss; L. M. (John) Oordan, mem-
ber,. hnnfft nf iiinarvtinr. T.tlf,Mn- - --- . ...v..,
Miss; J. S. Bacot, educator,Benton,
miss; 1 u. jucciure, bookkeeper,
Senatobia, Miss; Prentiss Alexan-
der, merchant. Ttav flnrln., Vrl...
IL M. Hooper, merchant, Phtladel--
pma, win; v 1'anzica, merchant,
Brookhaven. Mlea nrtrrin whit.

ajr vacuiier, canton, MISB.

J. W. Garrett, member,board of
euDervIsore. Vlrkahnrrr. xri... Mr.
J. W. Garrett, Vlcksburg, Miss;
C. If. Everett, hanlwara mamh.nt
Jackson. Miss; Mrs. C. H. Everett,
T. -- lr. nn Hflaa. TV a ,.... tit...
nesboro, Miss. (Insurance); Mrs It.
S. Titirlc Wvnihnri Hjllaa.
Cara Louise Burke, student. Way- -
ucsuoro, wm; aiiss aiiidred Trigg,
deputy chancery clerk, Waynes-
boro. MiSI! 'Mri M T Xfnllnv
Tunica, Miss. Miss Lucille Payne',

'""" "Ji Jars, ij. j. J.ipj--y,

uui.iu, inj iarg. jt, a. Moore,
West. MISS! Ulu HnrmAn 17Armt.
son. teacher, Walnut Grove, MUs;
miss uman McRae, Louisville,
Ky: Mrs. IT. A. Tfirrl. ttii
Sorlntrs. Miss: Ml.. Rilr.hath v..
Harris, iludent. Holly Springs.
Miss; .Miss Muckle McRancv,
teacher.Mairnnlla Ml... ur. t a
Moore, Magnolia, Miss; Mrs. P. H.
Gaugh, editor Advocate, Meadvllle,
Miss; Miss Frances'Porter, secre-tary. Jaekcnn Ml... --.fr. n.i.Bond, Benolt, Miss;' Miss Lula
Daws. Philadelphia, Miss; Miss
Aletha Bailey, teacher. Kosciusko,
Ml83. Miss Elmn-- Anatlti lfl,Ali.i.
Vlcksburg: Mls&; Miss' Lucille
Shackelford, secretary, Columbia.
MISS! Mrs. E. A. Mlvnn TT.M.I- -
berg, Miss; Miss BernlceYelverton,
Bay Springs, Miss; Miss Gertrude
Saiphie, Hattlesburg, Miss; Mlrs
Odcll Sarphle, Hattlesburg, Miss;

Mrs. J Smith nnrmwui. .h....
eery clcik's office, Hattlesburg,

Miss Catherlna r.Mw.11 taa.t...
Ul"i Holton.
?enti Mrs. Jo. T.

uaiawin, MHi; Mrs. Everett F,

waa

SmlUi
Mrs. mZ V2S,2L5i??r'D1TS'A
O. M. A N. rallrnnrt .i..ttrisCo"ln, Laurel, MIss; Mis,

"

Berl
n.elt ara', deputy sheriff. Hat--"': Miss Lorene Cub--

a.e,p.ulJr "", cler". Hattles--
tfurg'Mlfu,i, M,M M Joan,teach--
"1S1Iverr,Cre,.k- - : Miss Gladys
Vinson Prentiss. Miss; Mis, Nan- -
n? -- " Land student, Dekalb,
"."!"'? J,mmle Lai"l. teacher.

ad'.fh'- - Ml"! Mis. Clara
: ,""; -'i- -uiy tnanqery cierK.
Laure'-- 4MI"i Mis. Lucil. Yar- -
brough, teacher.Laurel, mi... ml.s.Lak CormorantMis,
M"-- , Stwart Smith, bookkeeper,"."; miss t;va Darr, Jack--.son, Miss; Miss Ruth tondren,
Jackson. Miss; Mis. Clara Fergu--
'"" f"18' JacKson, Miss; Miss

if'fif " Jason.Miss; Mrs.
llb,ert' CMW- - dWy chancery

Carthage. Miss: Miss Lueile
Murphree student. Shelby, Miss;
Mrs. C M. Dearlng, Vlcksbufg!

"; C. Jahl. Vlcksburg.
... nin-aiici- , JttWft'

fM'"iM-Leil- a Horwell, state
commission, Jackson, Miss;

""' uere Adklns, Jackson in- -
"rmary-- Jackson. Miss; Mrs. Tama
M, .mM,."Pi- - ".. rL8ef;,.J,"'

-- - "-.- "-"" oupi.

"'"". "ala.n-- M ! '
"u e mcKlin, Meridian, Miss."to ChM- -. Endion
vww,

. ?aojjuiKion. u. u Mim,- ,r , - .
-- - -

" ".. r. VVIlllams Co..
ViCKOOUrK, MISS. MISS Evelvn Tlnn.
nlcutt Dement Printing rW x.
Idlan. Miss: Miss

- -

Katie.,"'n la rniv
--"-

auditor', nttlr. t..i,.- - x.T::
V .,

..-- ".- ' .ucidwh, wucAsun,
Miss: MIsa FMIr.h.ih Patrick,
Laurel, Miss; Miss Mabla Cren
shaw, Laurel. Miss: Mrs. J. w.
M00"1. Charleston. Miss; Miss
ineima Valentine. ' boakkaenaf
Laurel, Miss: Miss Lucille Htm,t
Vlcksburg. Miss; Miss Juliette Row- -
lana- nwKKeper, Vlcksburg, Miss;

rvliu '...rr1',"":- " "... r '
wo.eitiur.1. MISS; Mrs. . W. MC--

hUl' .t"m.brV MJ'?; M8- - K1'V. Lawshe, Marks, Miss; Mrs. Van
avage. tamoert Miss; Miss Cath- -

vge, siuuent, iambert.
MISS! Mrs. W. C Hraaaatt rir.oa.ttT,, "--- -..
Music House. Meridian. Ml.a- - Mm.
? Shelton. Sr. Hazlehurst Miss;
Mrs. J. It. Patterson: Lexlntrton.
IIss: " Willie C, Page, writer,

Islington, miss; miss Llzxle Con--
nel,v u-- s-- postal service, Lexlng--
Ku" miss; Mrs. Jessie B.' Peck,
Lexington, Miss; Mrs. Jessie D.
Fielder. Vlckaburir Ml... Mr. t
J. Profflt. merchant, Wetumpka,'

"'; ansa name rate LJDscomb
Como. Mlaa? Mm. n w mm. u..l.
fare worker. Ri.nfra ri... xr.. n
D.
. Fedrlc. Charleston. Ml..- - Mr.'
. j tienncn. itxincrinn fia

"" ?u,ia,BaWl Starnes. deputy
?"" MUi: MIsa UU

n uenni, student. Meridian,
All.......'" G; " Uolmes. secretary,
-;" - . "". ". jicne. KODDlns.'"nir, Banatorlum,Miss; Mrs.

J. E. Evans. Jaclcann. Ml... m..."" "a.te.ni. Blrdsong. Jackson. Mies'
M l.s Ma tie Cannon. Bentonla,

, i nam a. tox. student.Ben- -
"nia, Miss; Mrs. A. W. Willis.
lyiertown, miss;: miss Pat Willie,
""dent, Tylertown. MIsk Georce
R. Powlctt. member, board of su--
pervlsors.Salma.MU. f n nnK.
erts, sheriff Natchez, Miss; Dr.
Felix J. Underwood, state health0"'r. Jackson, Miss; Mrs. Felir
X Underwood,Jackson.Miss: ErT.
Woclfolk, members, Miss, leglsltfc

TWBBWBnUWQ,

Greeted

JacksonMlJ;

General Chairman

HftHA:-- f SIHH
HHIIIIlHk' s.Jjr .H

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLVfamT aaaaaaaaat

HON. DENNIS MUnrilREE
IJcut Governor mUiImIddI

llAAAA TtM lltlAw M t ....I nr.t
n.tft-- Trsl uha mtA 111. Cnf."" , nuu aaa,(u ui ajrasasa
turned out In larger numbers than

special train so far. "W appreel--
a(A Ida man. .vlil.nM-- a nf ln.iJi.1.
Ity shown our party by the good
njannla nf lllv finrlna, aat U,
Murphree Wednesdayevening.

ture, Tunica,Miss; Mrs. E. T. Wool- -
ioik, iunica, miss; uennis Mur-
phree, Ileut gov. of Miss, Jackson,
Miss: Mrs. Dennis Murehree.Jack
son, Miss.

W, D. Dossett,Beulah. Miss; W.
T. Dossett. nlantpr. nualnh Mlaat
Joseph C King, student, Jackson,
Miss; Rev. R. B. Patterson, Bap- -
iisi minister, uainoun Ulty, miss;
Dr. J. P. Wall, physician, Jackson,
Miss: Mr. J. P. Wall. Jackson.
Miss; Tom Simmons, student,
Petti., Miss; Mrs. W. D. Simmons,
postmaster, Pettlt. Miss; W. D.
Lantr. nlanter. Pamptn Ml. a TT f!
Lang, planter, Cameta,Miss; J. L.
newsom, jr., iunica, Missr Mrs. J.
L. Newsom. Jr. Tunica. Miss: W.
C. Winter, planter, Pocahontas,
Miss: Mrs: W. C. Wlntek Pncnhnn.
tas. Miss; J. C. Tolton, state' com
mlssloner of agriculture, Jackson

Morgan, deputy chancery clerk,"n, iss; Mrs. .aie u.

fflK5&e
TnZ RuckeMUsg n'nd Light Co Jackson.S "

iIls. AnnIf) L.sa.y strl,ker
port AdaW MUs- - Miss Mvrtleta h.w demonsatlonagent
Dwatur, Miss- - Panzlca
Brkhavcn; Miss- - J. W Ml.f'
jk ard.nic0

student jUon.
M,: w. F Bond state stint, of
,?..call0.n Jackson

. ".'"'. . Ml

Z7cX Ihu"tazM" X. john Armstrong aer--

.?i?' JaC.!on "'"V MIsa lnn.lecreen ,,ourt Jack.SSlTMclJan.Miss- - Mr. rraft
Mls. Kathleen Mc- -ltan 5kckson Miss- - MlsiDorrU

,,C..an, ,"! !nBI7....,al,ol0.'f."'
BVnT. nharm'ael.t Vickaburtr
Mlss; R. C. White, real estate,
Jacksonville.Fla; Mrs. R. C. White
ran natnta Tuilfaimt rljilssLol's Murphree.' teacher
Jackson,Miss; Miss Imogene Mur- -
phreei

w Varl j,? Jark'in 'mT
Mr.

Mis, Emma Lee Redfearn. secre--
tary. jackson. Miss: Mrs. Dan Bol
Ian. BoeueChitto. Miss: W. A. Mc
rw.i,i t.i...ii .,.... t...,
Si. u Charles Treas.
i t .1 .i. .,
luiiiucriiiuu. Auerueen. jiias: jura,
Charles Treas. Aberdeen. Miss:
m .. .- - ..... ."""" "" " """. A.?- -

miss; Mrs. if. M. waKeiieia,.' .... . ........
-- . "'i entpn .",student Jackson. Miss: George
McLaurln. banker. Bolton, Miss;
Mrs. George McLaurln, Bolton,
Ml... Mr. W ft Hlhinn .Tnrlf.nn
Miss; Miss Gertrude Gibson, Jack--
son, Miss; Mrs. w. IL Lane, Jack--
son.' Miss; Mrs. 8. B. Lawrence,
Jackson, Miss.

History of the Train: The "Know
Mississippi Batter" train organlza--

? came Into being a. the result
ut a mass meetinkT ot iMississippi
cllln, ,.!!. tw.nv.lr
counties, held in the Senatechin..
ber, state Capitol, Jackson, Miss- -
i..ir; mav Wi

For Mississippi had been. , T
year,. ... . . ...ouraenea witn a Dad reputation.. j . .. -- ......

i.Wa relntlmr tn ranltal an.l Inrtn..i. .j .. -- . .. j -
those in authoritv to haras, and
embarrassbusinessand discourage
lmmlcrratlon. The legislature of
1024 under the wise guidance of
the lamented Governor Henry
Whitfield wiped out the laws which
.....inc. cu. uiuuirai in niia.iaainnii. . .... . .ana wrote new ana UDerai lawsi
encouraging Industry and Inviting
capital to come to Mississippi. They
likewise passed new laws, to aid
nml naatat .t. fnra-a-p' nnt atltvtaim auiik UIO tttlilcr UIIU mini- -

ulate agriculture.
MImIssIddI had turned ovr r nw

leaf.. and
a
wa. ready,to make...glaijt

strides in progress and develop--
ment-but the. outside world did
not know about It

The massmeeting spokenof was
.h..i . .n ., .. .vantu iu uitu3 aume pian ot no- -

vertlslng the state's resources,pos--
slbllltles and opportunities abroad,
The Idea of a special train carrv.
Ing litcrnture. exhibits,
and other foims of entertainment.
all nnvlalmlno- - Mi.i..inr,i ...
tfroposed. thorouehlv dlacuaaed and
im..u..i ..t..,i .. .j...i
by this mass meeting.

Hon. Dennis Murphree, who was
at that-tln- tf Lieutenant Governor
of Mississippi, was elected,chair.
man of' the enterprise and glyen

HBJRALP, TBIDA Y, JUhX

Better
Here

atlthnrltv tn aatM.t hla ..l.nla
ini execuuvecommutes naa Deen
In entire charge of the enterprise
ilnce Its first meeilnir.

The 1S23 trip covered the mid-
dle cart of the TTntto.l Riatxa mini.
tin nn tha aaatarn 1M1 nf Ik. irl.- -
lsslppl Rlter and returning on the
western ajae.

Tha 1&2A trln pmrirnd t.a AII.m.
tic seaboard.Including Washington
and New York and returned by
Niagara Falls, through Ontario,
Cincinnati and Louisville.

The 1D27 trln miph.il th- - a.
western coast and Included Texas,
Arizona, New Mexico, California.
Nevada. TTtah. rntnMjn -- n.l .
turned byStLouis.

The 1824 trip went through Chi-
cago, St Paul, the Dakotas, Mon
tana, jaanoi into the Pacific North-
west Vlsltlnsr Portland Ra.ltl.
Victoria, and the Columbia River,
returning tnrougn wiomlng, Den-
ver, etc.

The 1929 trln rnvaral ).. ..
era half of the Tlnii. mi. ..
Veil as Toronto and Quebec pro-
vinces In. Cannfta. .ai.lnthrough each of the New England
ouues, new xorK tlty, etc.

In 1930 a Far Waatarn trln
made which reached Into the Pa--
ciric Northwest Including Spoi
kane. Seatlla .nd t ... i -.

ada. Including, Vancouver, Jasper
Park. Edmlntnn RnlialM. urinc
nlpeg, Duluth, Milwaukee, Chicago
aiiu return.

1931 saw tha .W t n ......
tVltlta Ihvlinl. .1.1 - awH. ..,.unit Aittuama ana ueor
Bla down to Savannah and thence
norm tnrougn south Carolina.
North Carolina, Virginia, Mary-lan-

New Jersey to New York,
thenceagain through New England
tO Montrpal TnMMln T.TI

Toledo, Cincinnati, and home.
in 1932, our party decided to

make a moat untiaitn.. tri...... ....anu -- u-
proceeded through Shreveport,
Austin and San Anlnnt. t . I

der and thence through Monterey
.u oouiiio, oan ivUls l'otosl, to
Mexico City, In the Republic of
Mexico. nafllrnlna. 1.., .......
Brownsville, and the Rio Grandevancy in Texas.

1933 saw the lnrceal na.l .....
carried on boardthe K. M B, when
World's Fair at Chicago, czrrled
238 people 'and wbs most success-
ful and enjoyable.

MIDLAND PEOPLE
ARE DIMAPIniVTPt--......
.:..:t",a.,anuppie "ad
avtvicu rarnpr in n. iri.chanceto greet the

legation, a letter to M.du'.n:
of Mrs. Roger Gambrell, Tupelo'
Miss., having the nartv
would make a brU? .ton he.Mrs. Gambrell. the former Miss
D "Eon. said h cUyould be
w represinted.

' W' Uon-- " thr who
Pnd part eachyear at Tulo" Midland where'bl.rcen,. and OtU Ugon ll

recent "a-at-

'Stlackberrl."and.,. ... . ....... ".. nlnK from--- e uamnre.lPaV.

..
A t I w laI I

OIV ITlcf IlUaill US

To TI jPt Negroes
Vote July 28th
a t. . .. .
aMP"cnuon rtlatle To Su.

iireuie uourt in uchnlf
. Of Two Negroes

attrttV , .- -. .
"T'T" .' "W'" ior

wr. of mandanZ8 ,"" JI,'
. ... . . - --""i'v' .cvuon oiriciam tn n nw n.aa

vote in th. damVa , "'V.X.7.,1"
. . . """""""Penteu ln supreme court

tnursaay in behalf of two Jeffcr
.v". ..uu.iiy negroes

The netltlon nnmad a. il.r..j
ants Governo. Miriam Ferguson,
Attorney General Allred, the state
democratic nnn.n.1.,..
Jefferson county democratic exe--'

"'" committee, precinct judges
and elect on officials of Jefferson
county

If .,,. ,!,,,--, Dl
Avtrrauicuid i tail

Rustic Bridge
For City Part

PlanS fOr a rUHtl- - fnnt hrlilc
crossing the draw In the city park
wer" submitted to the Klwanls
yUD: at .,nelr Thursday noon meet- -

" " "" w"'ra notei, ny t In
Shlck. icy were Buopten Dy tne
club and will be carried out under as
the direction of Mr. Shlck.

The bridge Is to be locataed Im- - a
Imarilat.1v am.II .' ,1..

; ' "" wuumg
pool, which was; also constructed
by the club, and will connect the
sswa.at biiu uulii iiori ni inn Tin r ir&
it wii ih hull tmm nai...i i."" -- .. ..w.., imtuiai tvfiwlth concrete and natural rock
aOuttmenU. It will be arch-tvo-e

construction with the arch sup--
bhaTII!.., aW& T a a.araa .aai" !' e woru iviwanis"

on ea 'We. The bridge wjll be
I0l '" widtn. Work will start

l the near future
r..i t...... ti xt n ..--r n. m.iim, in cuarge

" the construction of thi local CCC
camp was present and spoke
garding the organization. Its nlans
6nd purposes. After hla talk h.
answered the questions of a num.
ber of members reeardlnar tha to
camn.

mi., it.... r n. . .
the club and favored the members
with two accordian solos,

Guestsfor the luncheonIncluded
E. V. ,SDence. E. IV. Conw .n,t
Rr. p. a powpjr. ". ,f

, ISM

.Martin
. HHil

Of CCC Camp
Interesting Address MAde
Before Club In Regular

Session Wednesday
An Informative addreaa nn tha

nature and purpose of the CCC
camp In process of construction
here waa delivered hcfnra th. r.lnn.
Club Wednesdayby Captain Tom
B. Martin, In charge of construe--
nun activities.

CaDtaln Martin, ohn hi. K. ...
active record of service with CCC
camps in Texas diirlno. tha m.i
year, has served at Mineral Weils.
oastrop, woodvine and Temple be
fore comlnsr here.

The company stationed her will
contain 230 men and two officers,
he said. The number Is slightly
larger than for tha averae-- mm.
pany slnca It Is a drought relief
camp,no aaia.
, Most of the men will be taken
from! this area. Cantaln itartin
conjectured,but he .would not pre--
aici mat they would come directly
uwu xiowara county."They will be,
however." he added. 'In a ...... i

cal boys. They will In all prob- -
aoiiity oe taken from the drought
area.

There has been llisnmv aiwt.,1
for construction of the camp here,
no continued, and work on founda-
tions of the mess hall began Wed-
nesday. Onlv thn.a hiilMln... ....!- -
ed Immediately will be built before
uio arrival 01 tne companyon July
24 or 23, he said.

The comDanv will ha hmi.o in
tents first Until barrnrk. h.
completed. Other small.'buildings
such as the lnflrmarv. taoimi.t
structure, etc.. will be added later.

nature or the construction would
lead to the opinion that the camp
will be located here for at taa.t a
year, said the captain.

More than 160,000 feet of lumber
will go Into the camp construction,
according to Cantaln Martin n.
penteraworking on the Job will be
paid tne prevailing wage scale
which is Sl.rjer hour hai-- Tn r..t
mi iaDor is paid tne prevailing wage
scale for Its class.

The comnanvalatlnW.it h.r. in
be engagedprincipally In Improve-
ment and development,and beautl.
flcatlon of the state park encom-
passing Scenic Mountain. A park
superintendentwill have rharir nf
the work, taking the young men to
work at 8 In the mornlnr and ra.
turning them eight hours later,
wlth ... . .one hour -

.1 ,oy' .be l p" day
for .lhe r w?rk " 'ch must

haan"""--
it .." Pf'n". d

Cpl,,.?.,M!rt,ll:.th"t thB boys

,7 .1 lI:0,UD,e- - If one ' n--
"'?tln troubIe mak"' he '" dl8- -

tura ver to civil auth--""N "'"'"'O' training I. given the
boyf olher tnan they bcome c

f.10? ,to '. military, routine.
iZ. "l" "Brun- -

V" C"y heulr'' '"
to benefit from the cam
d lnce .ubsl,tence auppli,

lp..a" Probab'ybe purchased lo- -
callv.

Lleulannnt Ttnn nirlnu.i.. ...
la " Stephenvllie. also spoke

oneiiy, answering questionsas did
CapUln Martln- - Mar,ln wl Prob'
abIy be moved when con.tructlon is
completed. Horn will nrohahlv r
main " service here.

... ..r... ...u uine ouillllicra
were In charge of the program for
the day.

President Charles Corlev wa.
presentedwith a set of "Imported,
hand etched,rock costal" glasses
but the Lion carrying the gift
stumbled as the nresldant renrh.d
to accept and the "precious" gift
ouuuctcu vn tne xioor.

FastAlias Is

Not Enough
ForSuspect

Racehorse Barnes Runs
Well, Dut Sheriff

Knows Homes

There's mucti in a name.
Sheriff .Teaa Slauahtar. n.niitlaa

Andrew Merrick and Bnh Wnlf and
PolicemanL. A. Coffev ara nuthnrU
ties ior tne statement,

Tuesday6:30 n. m. thev aurrnnnit..a . .- - .,.," l:v .".-- ".
vu a. uuusc m wnicn tney naq good
r.n.nn n halt.... ,t... -l t,
alias RacehorseElex, of Anson was
hiding.

Barnes, wanted In Jones county
rnnnapHnn ivlll. . l...................w. n,.i a uuia.jrcnarge,Doited from his hiding place
quick as he sensed thetrnn

Two of the offlcera anad .null. In
car to head him off, but the elu

-- I .in . . ....aivo itacenorse aouojea back to
the north.

Sheriff Slaughter,on foot, sighted
him and gave chase. Tho sheriff. . ..u. u ..i. ..iuna tiau uuiie a djj oi utailnKfl
with hortei and staved on the
sneedvauant' iiMf.

After...a four blotjk chase which
roused theattentlori of residentsIn
that area. Racehorsemadethe mil- -
take of runnlna-- acroaa tha '
yard..... A incompatible

.
dog fixed his

teem on Karnes trousers. O.
He retreated and turned south

But Sheriff' siauihT., .. in
unnn him

in a., r, .,..... ,.
ldentltv and m, 7 Z n..''-- - iiiiiiuativaa

i ratnm to Anson.
He Was arraated on ailvlra tnim

Sheriff Jlmrqle Lee Gordon of An-
son.

I

.A Sixteenth rantnrv finvnn auit n
tUtlng armor brought 1,7CX 1A
London.

Want Fareman

PraisesCity
PattersonSays Big Spring
i ordinate In Getting

Caniitug Plant
"Illff Rnrlno- I. Inda..1 tn,lnnal.

lq securing the beef canning plant
Halno rnnilniMMl.............. ti.v. U...ua ...e, .,n, tjPattrrann.. ..--- , .....flaht ...,..ailn.rbt.Aa..... wu...,1 wa.

nusun asm xnursuay,
Mf. Patterson Is actlntr aa eree

tlon foreman here. He said that
fifty other cltlta in the state, many

application for the plant, but due
to the fact that public spirited
cltliens of Big Spring had made
tffnrfa in aaatira th. rtl.nt In la.t
year's government meat canning
program, it wai located nere.

"As to sanltatioh, ventilation,
(ranarat .nknn.rn.til, tnll.. .n
engine facilities, the plant here Is
equal to any plant 01 its size in tne
state," Mr. Patterson said, "and
thera are eighteenothers!"

The plant will operate only part
capacity foi the first few days, due
to the fact that someequipmentor--
darad fmm An. tin h.a f.ll.d tn ar
rive. However, operation will be
started tonignt regardless 01
whether a completeset-u-p has been
made or not'

Mr. Memory, a representative.of
the American Can Co., waa here
Tuesday to set tha nower tlnalm?
ntarhlna Thla tna.hln. I. .an.hi.
or closing from twenty-fiv-e to thir
ty tnousano cans per nour, and is
the latest equipment available.

From flftv to elchtv head nf rat.
tla ndll..... ha... li.ad... n.r,... davu.a Tn... trilling....,...0,boneing and canning operations
approximately Iffy people will be
employed to the shift with four
shifts.

Two electrically driven exhaust
fans will be used, also circulating
fans.

Each Derson will be reaulred to
ootain i neaitn certmcaie, and
both men and women will be re-
quired to wear head bandsand uni
forms.

Chilled borTelessmeatwill be de-

livered to the canning plant six
tlmea a'ach twantv-fmi- r hmira thtt.
Insuring fresh meat at all times.

me piant wii meet wun tne ap-
proval of Federal authorities, Pat--
trrann anld.

The canning program as a relief
measure is now oewg stuuied ay
C.H.r.t mtthnrltl.a whn n rm .nn.
trrnnlattnt- - arprtlntr rallaf fannar.
Its in other states.

$6,000Haul
NettedWhen

2 MakeRaid
Pair Herds Six Into Vaults,

Armed Willi Machine
Gun

AI.nANV TV- (V
The First National Bank of
Albany was robbed of be-

tween $5,000and 6,000 Wed-

nesdayby two men who herd--
pri thrpo pmnlnvps nnti thrno
customei--s into the vault with
a pistol and a sub-machi-

ciin nftpt- - mnUlno tlio oiv nil

on the floor while scooping
the money into a sack.

The robbersfled westward.
either toward Stamford or
Abilene in a late model V-- S

Ford sedan, tan with vellow
wheels, license 316019.

I1ULLKTI.N
ATltiW I TVTun unailrli

who robbed the First National bank
here of more than (GO0O at noon
Wednesday were captured three
hours later niter a running gun
fight with Sheriff Arch Holmes
of Ilalor county near Seymour.
Qne of the robberswas wounded In
the let--.

One of the capturedrobbers was
Identified as James Lucas,

from Breckenrldge, according
to advices rpacblng here.

The other hu alan
front Breckenrldge but his name
waa not learned Immediately.

Tha mnnav nL-a- frnm 111. IninL.
waa recovered near Seymour, 70
miles norm of Albany. The rob
bers hadheadedwest and then cut
north.

Officers also were Informed that
regular arsenal was In the car.

Including Browning automatic
rifle, air nl.tnfa anil tu'n ihnlmn.
which had beensawed off.

The firearms were stolen Monday
night from the Strawn Mercantile
COIlinanV at Ktrnivn. In n hurrlnrv
and robbery.

When they enteredthe Imnk they
were flourishing a rifle and sawed
off shotgunand pistols.

Lucaanlavnl football fnr lha rtl.
Spring high school SteersIn 1828.

i

Cotton Committee
Makes Compliance

PapersOut Here
'IJlft tJOttnn PAnl.nl

associationmet In the court house
here Tuesday In an all day ses-
sion.

Work of Tneaaurlnc. rnttnn l.nH
and making out compliancepapers
siariea weanesaay, county Agent

P. Griffin said. Producers are
asked to assist tin committeemen

measuring land. ,
OnlV ana hnnflr.n1 nnA ..want..

five forms for application for tax
cxemnllona have arrlvari rirlfrln
said, which Is not enough" to begin
woric work on that will be delay,
ed for a few days.

Tha tfttnl..... ar.a nf tha.... r.l.l..i.-. H..H w. .laubaiiajo.
National forest, which lies In N6th
Carolina, fiouth Carolina and Geor-
gia, U SS5,000 acres.

i .i
A

MoveEntirely
Local Affair
ClaimsGreen

President American Fed
cration Of LaborDenies

Responsibility

SAN FRANCISCO f API
Fresh fruit and vegetables
appeared in San Francisco
stores Wedncsdav for Mm
first time this week as tho
general ctrike committee re-
laxed somewhat thn nriclnnl
rigidity of its mass walkout
DIOCKaUC.

Deliveries of milk, hrpatl
and ice were normal, meat
supplies continued far below
normal although Bomo fresh
meat was belnt- - hrntiht in imd.r
permits Issued by the strike com-
mittee.

At Chicago William Green, presi-
dent of the American Federation
of Labor, Wednesdayasserted that
the Sari Francisco general strike
was nelthir ordered or authorised
by the 'ederatlon and has no na-
tional significance so far as or-
ganised labor was concerned.

An arbritatlnn nramul trava naw
nope weunesuayto the strlke-pros--
traatea ataa... Tha.... 0....sv. .,a.n..trll..
committee called on opposing
torces ic a "snowaown, voting to
arbitrate theirdifferencesand send
the strikers back to work as soon
as
.a

shipowners... agree to recognise
me. maritime unions.

lrr.v f,-.- . S......t
.n1.0,."..",! ".C.k.ed..ia"

"."'"what driven to cover Wednesday
aft Ml . sosUa a.lyl wiecked
several "red" centers."

t.

CreagerFirm
ReceivedFat

Insull Fees
Trade Commission Told

FeesFrom Fruitless
Suit

WASlHNOTON.(P Tha-- laar
firm of R. B. Creacer.aalri hv Cnrl
H. Denue. trade commlmlnn tnvaa.
tlgator Thursday, received over
$13,000 fees from an Insull company
in rruitleaa attamn tn hliv th.
municipal pWtr' --plant at Browns--
vine.

DeDUa SaM tha pnninnnu .n.n
over 25,000 In the Brownsville ven
ture.

RagingFloods
Take Heavy Toll

In SouthPoland
WARSAW. Poland (7Plnll.

or izo victims In the raging floods
In Soutl.ern Roland have been re-
covered, an nfflrlal r.nnr .a.l.l
Thursday. One hundred and eighty
are miuing ana Denevea perished.a new iiooa menacewas reared
at Cracow aa tha ere.t nf wni..
from the mountain region roared
into valleys.

Over 55.000 are without fond anrt
shelter aa rlvera cnntlmiarl tn nv.r.
flow banks,after days and days of
continuous rains.

PrODertv loas waa hallavaH tn h.
tremendous with crops, ready for
storing, ruined,

t

PoliceDrop
ConnorCase

Officers Believe Child Was
Not Kidnaped, Dut

Disappeared
WHITE PLAINS N. Y.f un

After.... clearlno. nn .......aavar.l n..-.it-ruMluiaangles, police Thursday dropped
the case of Robert Connnr th.
child who mysteriously disappeared
ior rive days.

Captain Philip McQuillan of the
Greenburchpolice, said h. wa. nn.
vmcea tno cnua was not kidnaped

Dl.trlnt Allnrn.:. i".'reasserted hedid not consider the
case closed, saying "I can not ac--
cept the theory the child wanriWa.1
away."

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
Cuuntv nf IfnwarH

By virtue of an order of sale Is- -
filled (".lit .nf th TInnnaahl.
Pourt of Bell County on the 7th day

.t'r' "'" ' lne -- 'rK thereof.In the iBKe at TT n mpwirf
AS IlRnKmifn trnn --m,n,n!
TRVST COMPANY, a private
wifuiawuii, versus' u, trt BellCragln ft Son. Inc., a private corrn
oration, unit ft M n.iH.A..i .
Trustee In Bankruptcy For Cragln

" ""?' aaa "smg cause No.
20,821, and to me, as Sheriff, direct-
ed and delivered, I will proceed to
Sell, within tha hmir. ...
law for Sheriff'a Sales, on the
FIRST TUESDAY in AUGUST, A.D. 1931. It belncr tha 7lh H. .
Said H.fnr. ,1.. r .
House door of said Howard Coun
ty, in tne town of Big Spring thefollOWlni- - deari-thar- nrnn.rt., .." -, rW(.

'All nf Tat Thraa t1 m.. rt.a
(11 of Brennand'a Arirtltlnn tn ih.
city of BI3 Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, together with all Im.
provcmenti thereon situated:

hBvary thmi4 Oft

ST-
-..ttaalaal

T
aa.- a.-- ."-- prsfi i a. r.araua a. i.f .r.-- T". - m jmfmmtt ascer--

tMfth--f aiH fhrinaj rtw levtMrtednoM

CetVERFOR TEMPLE TRUSTVu"i, a pnvate corporation,
in the sbmof W77iS with inter-e-at

tharann frnm th. "aMl. J... .
May, 1931 at the rata of ten per
cent per fannum and costs of suitand fotecloslng a first mortgage
lien on tne above described prop-
erty.

nlvan llmlar mv hirnl 4hta .mi.
day of July. A. D 1034.

J.a BUtUUllTKUQharlf' ir.n.a. f....,.. n.M..i... .awnn.u juii.jt, ACXBS.fay A. J. MERRICK. Deputy. ,

SHERIFFS SALE

STATE t)F. TEXAS
wounty or Howard ,

By virtus of an order nf 'sale
la.ltad nut nf tha TTnnnrahl. rtul.l..
Court of Bell County on the' 7th
day of July, 1931 by the Clerk
thereof In the cose of II. C.
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
private corporation, versus W. R.
ocmcv, aaiuia a. nettles, xaiiano

nan Tn. . ...I...1.
.nrnnratln.i T w W.tlAH.i tl..t.-- I.I..IVI,, --viij tinuuiiw a4ill.of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, a
private corporation, ana liarkrld-er-Kelth-Co-

Company, a private
corporation, and being Cause No.
20,622, and to me, as Sheriff, di-
rected and delivered, I will pro-
ceed to sell, within the hours pre--
.arlhad hm la. .. Ok..tt--a C.t.....aw. , mrw aw. uu.lllll D.IC.on the FIRST TUESDAY IN AUG-
UST, A. D. 1934. It being the'7th
day ot said month, before the Court

UU WI U4 Hill alUWB,m lyOUH
tv. In thn tnavn nf Ttl flnrln.ll..
followl-- g described, property, to
wn:

Lot Three (3), Block Thlrty-flv- o

(33) ot W. R. Settles Subdivision
Area aeuneateo in, out not sutxll- -
wM.. Infn Tlt.u.t.a In .tM.I . al.ll....uwm a.a.w a.awna ,1. IBI Wa WV11C,0
Heights Addition to the city of

'a spring, jiowara (.ounty, Texas,
together with all Improvements
" situated; Levlod on'as the
PP"y P' aiiiano "tirniture

"l M HAsnaaalInn!' "",?"""'viii.R- - A. SettUs, and
Llta'ly National Bank of OkU
honta Clf Oklahoma... private
corporstion, to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to 2,697.M In favor rf
H. C. GLENN, AS RECErVEr.
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-PAN-

a private corporation, and
cost of suit.

divan timler mv hand tnla rl
day of July, A. I. 1934.

Shrrlff Ilnumnl fnnntv .Tavaj
By A. J MERRICK. Deputy. '

SIIERfFF'S 'SALE .

rtAtr nr toyih
County of Howard

iy virtue ot an oraer or
out of the Honorable Dii- -

trlrt ("Vat,,! nf lYall --...a,.. . IU.
5th day of June. A. D, 1931 by

theieof. In the acseof II. V.
KaaCaXJX, AM IftaUrciVEK FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
nrlvato cnrnnratlnn var.ii. Vr.nl,
II. Ettc. Joe L Rush. Mabel R.
ttuan, Lincoln Paint A Color Com-
pany, n private corporation, W. E,
Pnnn.1l la TTanaluar . XI If
Hardin, and being Cause No. 20.91Q.
and to me, as Sheriff, directed nr-'-l

delivered. I will proceed to sell,
within the hours presetIbed by lawfnr Hharlfr. g.1.. nn ..
TUESDAY IN AUaUBT. A. D.

. it Demg tne 7th day of said
mnnfh hafnr. th. rntimt it.....
door of said.Howard County, tn

of Big Spring the following
describedproperty,

ah ot tnit une ti) in Block One
(1), EtTwards Heights Addition to
the Clt Of Ttlo- - Hnrlna-- ll,aa.l
County, Texas, together with rilIrnnmua-Hatil- a !.. i. . j
Levied on n tho property of FiauIf Klt.r 1rm T. Tlttak Kak.l t
nuh. Lincoln PAlnt A CoJor Cor--pan-

a privates corporation, aivl
V. E. Connell, Aa Recelvtr for H.If. Ifniflln....... in smrl.fu aa ....-,-- a,u --"'"J JUillIICIllamounting to l3,552-i-6 in favor of

ii. v.. ui.i.fiH, AH KKCEIVKJt
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-
PANY, a private corporation, and
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of July, A. D 1934,

JESS.SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Knuanl fnnntir Ta.a.

By A. J MERRICK.' Deputy. '

SHF.KIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
uounty or Howard

y virtue ot an order Of sale
laSUIHl mil. nt. th..... Trnn.rahl...ui(u..wi. TM.a.ia--trlct Court of Bell County on the
7th day of July, 1934 by the Clerk
thereof, in the case of IL CGLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, u
private corporation, versus E. D
-- arrDii, i a. Fred H
Miller and. r?Aa x. .m.irB t ....... v.. w. nn. aaUatltaLOmDa.1V. a nrlvata nnrnnratlnn
and beliiJ Cause No. 20,879, and te
iic, a aneriu, airected and dellv

ered. I 'vlII proceed to sell, wlthlc
the lloura nr.ir.IKa. h.. 1... a..
Sheriffs Sales,, on tha FIRST
."-0"- -" I" AUGUST, A. D.
1934, It being the 7th day of saidmonth, before the Court Housedoor of said Howard County, Icthe town of Bg Spring the. followI... a ..ii-.- jaa.a ucbi-iiuv- property, to-w-lt

The East 23 Feet of the West 71
Feet of Lnta Plva M .n ai- - a

JJIoc Five (3), Boydstun'a Addl- -

""" l" " city or uig spring, Hotv
r.d Coun,y. Texas, together with

?T.?"me.n'ih??n Uuated
XS AH lWK PKOPERTy
YSa Si"' Jt""0"' Millet
""" V0"a " TKI Lumber Company
tt private corporation, to satisfy iludgment ascertaining and flxlnithe Indebtedness due said H. n
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
ic.aut-L.- iituaT COMPANY, a
OrlVatn nnrrmrnttnn n u. . .
8,67?.82. with interest thereon

from the 28th day of May, 4934 atthe rate of nine per cent per an-num. ami.. --nit..... nf a..l a.,.1 a...v, huh nam lurv- -
closlng a first mortgage lien on
jne abovedescribedproperty; AND

said land and premises coveredbV aaM flr.t mn....... .1....! ..-- a
bring sufficient to pay off and
."..5. 8alr "ums ' money, thenI WILL PROCEED TO SELL,
within the hours prescribedby lawfnr Rharlff. Hata. .. at ..ranm
TUESDAY" IN AUGUST. A."d.

3,aJt P""" he 7th day ot saidmonth, hafnr. Ih. --..... r .- -
door of said Howard County In thetown of Big Spring, the remainderof said Lots Five (8) and Six (61
l.nJi?.,.ockaFlvL0 S)'of Boydst,unV
Addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texaa to satisfy
such excess, and to satisfy said.UnarmAnt nhnva Aa.u ..
also foreclosesthe attachment lienaa same exi.ten1 th.r..n
ary 12, 1934 on Lots 5 and 6, Block
.'. Vr"f "UQin o tho cityBljr Spring, Howard County,

Clvi-- iirtftt- - mi i..Hj i..f .a

daof JuiyT A. D.. tSuT "'" "'"
h.r,fJfnV5.LTEIl

iWXjrMERniCKrDepuV


